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VIr x, fzgy i.Alfred Austin’s LaatsVSjoem—On 
the Queen’s JUfoiiv* ,

Again Discussed in the House of 
Commons Yesterday.
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THE DRUMMOND COUNTIES RAILWAY DEALIK
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-*^JjLÎ.JI v;Sfj.SS«OWA|l_ j is Also Came Up and Received a Great Deal of 
Very Scorching Criticism,

The Canadian Premier Would Appear to be 
Tangled on Trade Matters. 1

ImLvveo
ft u.

I

J f. !i/White SUr Liner Majestic Took the Premiere Through the 
Ship Canal—Muet the Belgian-German Treaties Co ?-The 
Colonial Premiers May Be Invited to Make Definite Pro- 
pofals for a Preferential Tariff Agreement Throughout the 
Empire—Laurler’e Arrival In London Awaited With Keen 
interest—That Interview With The London Chronlcle-The 
Canadian Jubilee Regiment.

yew York. June If.—In It. forthcom- 
' ieme The Independent, under the 

line, "Victoria the Great," will pub- 
K«h the following poetn, written for that 
paper by Alfred Austin, poet lauréate of

Mr. Wood of Hamilton Is Still Opposed to the Project, and 
Mr. Ellis Says ais the Governmont Is for It, and the Oppo
sition Also, He Supposes Hta Efforts Are Useless—Mr, 
Charlton Is Also Agin* the Government-Mr, Poster SubJeoU 
Mr. Blair to a Sharp Roasting on the Railway Deal, and JVJr. 
Pope Is Opposed to His Old Political Friend, Mr. Foster— 
The Commoners Had a Heavy and Long Day.
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10.—(Special.)—The the view that at the very least the 
country way being pledged to an export» 
dlture which, eapitnllzed, would amount 
to eight million dollar,. A* a repre
sentative of Ontario he opposed the 
scheme.

eroloe ws. maintained. They bad but 
one day that might be termed rough 
weather,

Ottawa, June 
greater portion of the morning session in 
the House to-day was taken up on the 
bill respecting the Supreme Court, al
though later on the Fast Line contract 
agifln came up for discussion.

The Supreme Court bill limits the 
right of appeal from Ontario Court of 
Appeals to the Supreme Court.

Both Sir Charles Tapper and Col. Tis
dale thought that the hill weut too far, 
but the Sollcitor-Gcueral explained that 
In all other provinces there was a limita
tion, and that It was thought well to ap
ply the rule to Ontario, in Quebec, for 
metuuce, the line 1» drawn at ease* 
amounting to $2UUU and under. Beyond 
this ligure only enn appeals He. The pre
sent hill limit, the Ontario appeal cases 

involving #1000 or over, or ns- 
rlghts of real property patents

É£ 0v/A
ITHE TOLL VEBKIN»

M,d «larks it, bn nr, Cbarllsa.
Mr. Clarke (West Toronto) followed, 

and promptly repudiated Mr. Charlton's 
statement that In opisislug this project 
he voiced the feeling»! of the iieople of 
Ontario, He (Mr, Clarke) believed the 
scheme was required by Canadians ns 
a oart of an Imperial scheme In the 
best sense of the term. He described > 
tvhut had been done In the building of 
the O. 1*. It. and the establishment of 
the direct line. This service was needed 
to complete communication with the 
Mother Lund and In the Interests of 
our great Empire. I Hear, hear.) The 
Toronto Board of Trade, with 1000 
members, one-third Of whom lived out
side of Toronto, hud repeatedly declared 
in most unequivocal terms In favor of 
thé service. President Halrti In 18011. * 
President Wilkie in 18911 and President 
Caldecott In 1805, ill their presidential 
addresses, spoke strongly In favor of 
the project, and they were known to b» 
representative men. He congratulated 
Mr. Dobell on the favorable arrangeai.’lit 
he had made for this service. If ho 
had succeeded in securing proper vessels 
with the requisite speed ami capacity, 
and saved $20,000 per annum, he huff 
undoubtedly rendered good servie/' to the 
country, lie congratulated the Govern
ment on their proposals, and in carry
ing out a policy Inangnrnted tty their 
predecessor». [General applause.]

McMillan’s Kick. | ,li|
Mr. McMillan adhérai. Hnron) said I 1 

he had never heard a farmer In Ontario I | | 
lift UP his voice In favor of the fast 
fine. There was less need for the ser
vice now, as cold storage lines were 
lining established to leading ports of 
Great Britain. In the name of the 
farmers of Onarlo h« warned the Gov
ernment that. If they continued these 
great expenditures they would have to 
settle with the people. H,. believed the 
St. Lawrence was a very dangerous
r0M? Casey said he would be very 
sorrv to tielleve that the farmer* of On
tario as a whole were opposed to tbl* 
scheme. Personally he favored the pro- 
jeet. as needed in the Interests of the ^ 
country.

A Belief Thai lbs waste «aetllsa sf Trade 
Trestle* Will be Bevleed.

1it

I\v<>The dew was on the summer lawn.
Tbs reset bloomed, the woods were green.

When forth there came, as fresh as dawn,
A maiden with majestic mien.

They girt s crown about her brow.
They placed a sceptre In her hand.

Aid loud rang ont a nation's vow,
-tied guard the lady of the land."

lad now the cnehoo calls once more.
And ooee again June's roses blow.

And round her throne her people pour,
Becalllng sixty years ago.

And all the goodly days between,
Glory and aorrow, love and pain.

The wifely mother, widowed Queen,
The loftiest, as the longest, reign.

Ibe shared her subjects’ bane and bliss.
Welcomed the wise, the base withstood.

And taught by her clear life It Is 
The greatest greatness to l«e good.

let while for pence she wrought, and 
prayed.

She bore the trident, wore the helm,
A*d. Mistress of the Main, she made 

An Empire of her island realm.

So, gathering now, from near, from far.
From rule whereon ne’er seta the day.

Dram southern Cross and Northern Star,
Her people lift their hearts and pnly : _

Longer sad longer may she reign.
And. through a summer night serene.

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and oless'n-ir Empress (Queen.

—Bwlnford. Old Manor, Ashford, ( Kent.
England.

MB. LA CRIER AT MAltCtlEZTBB.

lbs White Star Majestic*, Tender Task Ike - he doe* 
Premier Tbr.agh Ik* «'seal. 5’“" f’’1

[FI VMontreal, June 16.—The Star publishes 
the following special cable from Ixmdon: 
"It is liellevvil in well-iaformed circles 
that the lmrs-rinl Ministers have been 
led by Canada’s preferential tariff, and 
under Mr. Joseph Chamberlain"» aym-, 
I ait belie guidance, to carefully reconsider 
the whole question of the trade policy of 
the Empire, and that the Belgian-Ger
man treaties must go. The last-named 
impression seems not yet to be wlde-
^’As to the next step, It Is believed that
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Mr. Chamtierlain, with the help 
Salisbury, Messrs. Chaplin, Long and 
other avowed Protectionist members of 
Parliament, and with the acquiescence 
of Lord Salisbury, who has always been 
a lake-warm free trader, had prevailed 
on the Cabinet to Invite the colonial pre
mier* to make definite proposals tor a 
preferential tariff agreement tnroughout 
the* Empire. „ .

"I learn that England. In the light of 
existing conditions, would have compen
sated the colonies by placing a small 
duty on foreign goods stuffs and on raw 
materials, competing with the colonial 
products In the British markets, as Mr. 
Chamberlain imposed last year. This 
policy, how 
checkmated

"3. to cases 
sorting 
or annual rents.m s ni

Tael Mae Rrrelnllea.
When the Past Line resolution was 

called up Sir Illchard Cartwright explaln- 
ed that the other day he had uegiccteil 
to make an important announcement. It 
was to the effect that Petersen, Tate « 
Co, hud agreed, in addition to the fast 
line, to establish a freight service or 
speed and capacity. This service would 
be to Montreal in summer and to Hali
fax or 8t John m winter, whichever hap
pened to lie chosen a* the terminus of 
the fast line.

Sir Charles Tapper: What will be the 
speed of these freight vessels?

Sir Uiclinrd Cartwright: 1 cannot say 
exactly, but it will not be less than too 
speed of the IV'aver Line,

Sir Charles Tupper: What la their 
sliced?

Sir Illchard Cartwright: Not less than 
11 knots lier hour.
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proposed last year. This 
TV* ’h is been suddenly 

Mr. Held, the Premier
howe UNCLE Richard Cartwright : Oh, dear gto, they’re not dead ! Just abandoned for the 

presen t—that’s a}).
•1,600,000-

tilted States and 
lad Sold, 
bits of $1 and ap. 
bg and leagu

ed Inr 
South Wales, who comes

dead against Mr. Ch»mhertaln"* pro
posals, - Mr. Reid Is of opinion that the 
proixwitlons given above were in the nn- 
tare .of pure protection, and so, ruinons 
to BrilIsh greatness and development.

“Mr. Laurier'a denunciation of protec
tion as ‘the greatest of nil mistakes' for 
any nation, and his doelaratio» that 
Canada has no desire to disturb Eng
land's free trade policy, will act power
fully In support of Mr. Held'» attitude. 
The Canadian Premier'» sentiments eli
cit widespread approval In free trade 
circles here.

"Mr. Lanrier says that Canada will, 
of course, accept a preference In the 
British markets. If offered to her; hut 

lielirve that English eom-
________ ______ sense will allow such a policy, nor
rrrw’cr *■*” *—-•■ | does he believe the colonies would bene-

Liverpool, June 10.—The tender of fit from It In the long run.
the White Star Line steamer Majestic : "Mr. Laurier'» arrival In London to- the \\ hite mar 1-ine sieani. r _ „igh, |, awaited with keen Interest, for
took a large party to-day, Inftjuding til tils hearing and publie utterances Hare 
— ......... * ' " 1 of | placed him in the forefront of the colon

ial premiers. The Premier is In Man
chester to-day."
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The fitting out of nesrty 200 firemen 
with new straw hats on Tuesday just 
stented to put everybody in the notion 
for a Dlnoon summer hat from the 
film's Immense range of nice new styl
ish lines—and as Jubilee Day draws 
closer end the mercury crawls higher up 
the glass the demand will Increase. Df- 
noens, 81 Yonge-slreet. never had so 
mtteh quality to sell yon for so llttki 
cash—and, n* for styles, enough of them 
to please a hundred tastes and have 
some to the good. Light color fedoras 
have the cull, but there are new Im
ported straw hats—fhather-weight stiff 
hats—silk hits, if yon idease— wheeling 
hats and ea|si for Indies and gents-un 
almost bewildering display of summer 
headdress. .Inst this item to Index 
values—the .7nbtiee fedora—i pretty, soft 
hat, with close roll brim, silk trimming» 
and Russia sweat—wouldn't lie over
priced at three dollars—ami a few eases 
to go this week at $2. Fedoras anywhere 
between $1 and $i!—no excuse for hot 
heads.
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Mr. Wired Hang* «Ht,
Mr. Wood (Liberal, Hamilton) resum

ed Ills s|ieech In opposition to the scheme, 
lie read long extracts from Mr. Sand- 
ford Fleming’s pamphlet against the Hr.. 
Lawrence route. He quoted an article 
from The G lots* of last August In oppo
sition to the project.

Sir Charles Tupper said that a few 
days later The Globe published one or 
the strongest articles In favor of the 
service.

Mr. Ellis (Liberal, St. John) said that 
when this matter came up In 1881) the 
Liberal party was opposed to the expen
diture of $.100,1X11) lier annum. Circum
stances had not changed since then. The 
eounliy knew no more about the matter 
now than It did eight years ago. He be
lieved Canada could spend I..." .. —" 
lion dollars to better advantage than on 
this service. However, as the (Jovem- 
ment had pledged themselves to It, and 
the Opposition would vote for It, he sup
posed ft was almost useless for anyone 
to oppose It. A great drawback to the 
success of the new undertaking arose 
from the fact that the eonnfry would bo 
experimenting with the class of steamers 
uhich were to he put on. Orta Inly the 
fact that an entirely new type was to be 
adopted Increased the difficulties.

While Mr. Ellis was speaking Mr. 
Wood, wit', a newspaper file, wandered 
down the aisle to Mr. Ellis' desk, and, 
pointing to a certain place In the news
paper. implied that Mr. Kills should 
rend It. Mr. Ellis gently reproved his 
fellow-kicker by stating that he did not 
want to quote any newspaper articles.

The House roared at the incident, and 
Mr. Wood retired hiiishingly to his seat.

Dr. McDonald (Huron) said he had op
posed this scheme three times and lie 
proposed to oppose It again.

«••■•erreur# swprerf.
Mr. Gillies (Conservative, Richmond, 

N. 8.), supported the project, and strong
ly urged tne claims of Ixmlsbnrg, Cape 
Brel on. ns the best point for the steam
ers to arrive at and depart from on this 
side of the Atlnntie. He thought the 
effort» of the Allans to thwart Messrs, 
Petersen. Tate & Co. in carrying out 
their contract reflected very little credit 
on the firm.

At 1 o'clock the House adjourned.
After lunch Mr. Gillies continued bis 

speech.

it.
. D. GAMBLE, New York, Jane 16.-<«kecisl.)^A young 

woman of grrev beauty, about whom an air 
of mystery hfovoiw, lie* drsq from morphine 
pollening at No, 42H Aidhferdam-uvi'ntie.
Hhe wa* known in the lionne »s Harah 
Howe, from Toronto, Canada.

About four month* ago *he engaged luxu- 
rtonw apartment* on the *e<*ond floor of the
ÏSTrâ ^rraaVkaowa «"LS:6* ^‘Vtl"»» returned 'm, gave some « chance 
not associate with her nclglilsa’» In the ®i'c expression to a siisplelim that 
house, and they never learned anything: the treasurer was short in his accounts, 
more a boni her than her name, which was 1 he County Auditors are Mr. Me- 
lettered on a door plate at the entrance. Enehren of Elnivnle, who. It is said, 
Hhe dressed in the latest style and seemed discovered irregularities some time ago. 
to be well supplied wbh money. Every and Mr. Ornlg of Crnighlirst. ITvse 
afternoon she received many callers, both gentlemen and M’arden Sneath came 
ladles and gentlemen, apparently people of here to-day and will at onee Ix-gln an 
social standing, bet her neighbors say she audit of the liooks. whleh. It Is thought, 
neither entertained at night nor left her will reveal considerable shortage. The 
.Z. A? treasurer cave seenritles to the nmoti it
eight tbeAU-'nl‘VnîrraUeiî % Z7,|î*eilb£
«I and la great excitement from the house iLht .î a-ri. 7Î" f’/ '
and summoned Dr. It. It. Gray and Dr. It. Irl< ,?"[ "lock, fhe f/onncil will lie 
Kartb. whose offlees ore on Eighty-first- compelled to suspend hns.ness until I he 
street. The doetora found the young wo- aniHf t» complet,si. which will not be for 
man snffcrleg from morphine poisoning. Hhe * considerable time.
acknowledged (hat she was a victim of the General sympathy Is expressed for 
morphia,- habit. Hhe declared Hmt she had Mrs. Sanford and the children here, 
not attempted suicide, but had taken an 
overdose. Her body was scarred with the 
marks of the morphine needle.

Barrie, Ont, June 16.—When Slmcoe

I
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t ! |

County Council met yesterday afternoon 
in Orillia, Mr. S. J. Sanford. County 
Treasurer, was not present, and later 
developments showed that be had left 

; Ms home In Barrie last week and had

NTREAL.
Ic Bank will 

le 2nd July
not

PKmi I»ppmttfm.
tMe^.tr0nHe «SrVZ

KÎdhshonld l5TnM to the views of me j

glad to support env motion to postijoi a 
the contract, but those holding t ie snm 
views ns himself werenumerealy.mnU

représenta Uve of a farming constituency,

sstirsn? VcSssio"
he held the same views. n

Mr. Poster congratulated the Govern- 
mcni. and especially the lender of the 
House, on his sudden converaionto tM* 
v rvlee. He wss glad toknow nowthat 
Sir Kle'-ard had adopted An Impçrbil 
p-dlcy. Fat. while he had bcen ablo to 
change some of those sitting behind h e. 
he had not been so sneccssfiil to catch 

their leaders. [Ivaughter.]
Mr. Wred «• lb# Free».

Mr. Wood of Hamilton, had plsnted 
his fret hrmly o«i an old Globe editorial, 
hut, nla« for him, It was unstable 
ground. The Globe being now a warm 
advocate of. the project. Thf. Patron 
lender ivJ* opposed to this scheme, b’lt. 
because Ms followers were few he would 
not challenge It- Votes, not principle», 
seemed to count with Mr. Rogers, 
fHear. he«r.1 The only consolation 
whleh these gentlemen who opposed (he 
wheme took ont of It was that the 
Government had made n better bargain 
than their predecessors. Well, that re
mained to he seen. The Government 
was experimenting, end taking all the 
peril» of experimentation, TRP subsidy 
of *.100,0(10 s year was lielng voted to 
enatde a broker or inventor to experi
ment with sn Invention which had not 
been tried on the trackless waste of 
waters. If might sneered, but. If it did

unlading the
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, the I’rtqnirr of 
Canada, and the other visiting Pretlfhrs, 
on a trip through the Manchester Canal, i

er of 
wgjj Sts.
iniEimi

Whs. Mr Ls.rlvr Asia. I , Tb' FT'"zht „ ,
ninn, 1K The Premier of i Ixmdon. June 16.—The sensationalManchester. June 16.—The I remier or i Ktof^ ln th„ Vnlted States

Canada, the Hon. W ilfnd Laurier, w.io, : j,T n nP»MnJi|M.r regard to the eyesight 
with the other visiting Premiers, came of Qmen Victoria, which is said by that
. v_ ,i,„ Mnnehestcr paper to be so laid that Her Majesty I»here to-day by way of the liantnester , totnlly blind, are not ls-lleved
Ship Canal, mily/ng at luncheon to the h(,re. There has been no hint that the 
toast, "Our Colonies," said: Queen's sight is any worse than might

Tfc,. mi„„t_iAesi-nus of closer Ire expected in a woman of her age. SireXÆiotTw^'^tteb .^“is TJÏ a’way^Thoi^ÿ^

but they are not inclined to abandon • evident that lier Majesty's healthfree trade, which has so prosper,-d „ Vo nnxie7v * ’
Great Britain that Cannila has en- cn,w" h,m DO 
deavored to open the door to closer 
commercial relations between Great 
Britain and her colonies, being ani
ma tail thereto by gratitude to the 
country which ha* been a sort of 
mother to them and by business in
stincts. Canada will be glad to send 
many of her product* to England, 
and. If Australia follow» suit, who 
eon doubt that the trade of Great 
Britain and her colonies will in
crease? Let there lie free trade for 
Canada and free trade for Great 
Britain, but let there also be 
mercial union all round. [Applause. 1
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Doctors

worked over her for nearly an hour, but 
v/ere nan l,|o to save her life. The colored 
servant preserve* an air of mvsterv about 
the young woman. Hhe refîmes in talk about 
her, further than to tell her name and »„y 
she sas 2X rears oM.

Anidher story Is that the woman’s name 
« h'g* Kfiinh Hull, and thnt who faint' from 

«•ring,ville, fnnndn.
Deputy Coroner OTIanlnn to night held 

mi autopsy on the lioilv of 111»» Howe, or 
Hall, and found thnt death was the riwilt 
of morphine poisoning. Mrs. J. Williams, 
the trained nurse, who was summoned l,y 
the young woman after she realized her 
mistake In using too much morphine, said 

,lo-nlghr that she will have the Nil y rent 
to her tonner home In Toronto, Canada.

Bm#s far lb# Jabllve.
The Jubilee celebration of next Tues

day will not he complete without a pro
fusion of Dunlop's roses, the emblematic 
flower of Old England, tied with the 
royal purple. Dunlop'» artists will fur-, 
nish celebration committees with spe.-lal 
patriotic designs, guaranteed to arrive 
fresh at any distance. The number of 
weddings has been greater this June 
than ever Is-fore, and Dunlop's rose, 
have adorned all the smartest, of these 
festivities. Salesrooms at 5 King-stre.it 
west and 44ft Yonge-street,

Tire Meet Healthy Keren In «he DeralsUa 
of Csesi'a.

In a vicinity famous for the long lire* 
of its inhabitants, with a perfect sani
tary system, absolutely pure water, cry
stallized. refined and purified by its fall 
over (he great cataract, and Its rush 
through the Niagara Rapids, environed 
by I he most picturesque and historic 
scenery In Canada, with all the recrea
tions of summer life, assisted by the 
finest tennis lawns In America and n 
charming golf course, the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, offers great 
allurements for a summer sojourn. The 
opennig hop of the season will lie held 
on Saturday. June II), F„r Saturday 

Premier Hardy and Hon. Messrs, ttar-jg" J*l,’ri' [* * reduced rate cf
mart and Dry den bad a hearty reception at v • ,n' mding return fare by Niagara 
Carleton Place yesterday. Two brass navigation Company s splendid el cam- 
bands and a bleyele club met them, and!era. rickets on sale at Queen's Hotel 
four white horses drew them to the skat- For .Time there Is a special rate of *12
theairl«mlil*bnai1 some "**»**’» and upwards,
dresses and liouqiM't» were presented.

Mr. nail Mrs. II. A. Zoellner of Waterloo,
Ont., celebrated their gijden w,siding yes
terday. They were married in Henna ay, 
bat have lived In Canada XT, years. Mr.
Zoellner I» 70 and his wife 73 years of

The «tnres-» First Step.
Balmoral. Scotland. June 16.—Queen 

Victoria left Balmoral to-dnv for Wind
sor Castle, This Is the first step of 
Her Majesty in the long program ar
ranged to celebrate the OOfh anniversary 
of her accession to the throne. Satnr 
day next is known niliiv as the eve <>f 
the Jubilee, and by that time all pre
parations for the busy week to follow 
will hare been completed.
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;BM — Painful, 

Menstruation, 
, and all DU- I»'AI tea ad re'» Orrhrslra, T. V. C. Meen- 

llghl.
!foolt*» Tnrklah lt*ih*. 5«4 Kl*g W# 

Open all nifht. Beth ami bed SI. •
?

com|b.
Teleg ripble Br ef-S p.m. Sun*

lZk Hletilng Pad».
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 1.1c. 2.1c, 
40c, 00c, 60c, and 70c each. Scribbling 
pads In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

TUE C AX ADI At VOLUSTEKM Pent her', Tarktsk DalUs - Ladles ;«e. If» 
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UeeepiUtn I* -The
Ikit Menial Orp» Th^rr

T»ndom, .Irnir 10.—The Canadian con
tingent (ft volunteer* arrival In L^n- 
do’i last flight from Liverpool, «and not* 
with * i an ding tîi*» IjiIpw** of th*» hour 
th.rv w»» a nunt crowd of enthiv'uiatic 

.Lonooncrt# at the station to greet them.
A* the men lined sip on the platform un
der th«' ch’ctnc ligbL< for insm'ction their 
fin.* phya'njuo and general noldicrly ap*
P-’druiuf called forth many appreciative* 
h'tnnrkt. Mnjor-ficncrjil Lord Methuen.
0. K.. in n mmnnd of the Home Diatrict, 
wai present witja hi* ataff to gr<*ct thf'm.
«•< were iilaoZSir I>onnld Smith, High 
Commîwioncr. nnd oth^m,

A* **ofx ri older” the Mfijor-fJoncral in- 
•P^ctcd the nu*n nnd Appeared to enter- 
tail, nn excellent ofiinion of them. He 
M<idre*KCii n f<w word* to Col. Aylmer 
to that offert, nnd the eommnnd was 
given. Four* were formed, and the

out into the London afreet* a mid 
8 ringing #-heor from th*> xnortn*' r*.

Along the route to Chclaoa H.arrncHx 
the dcmonetratimii of welcome wero 
many nnd enfhu*ia*tic. and “three H 
Hieora for the Cbnudlnn*” crmld Ih> We nrc nelllng tv new rit.-r rlhlion*, any 
bear,! repente,! again ami again. ™l„r. for any mariitne for ,xk- eseh, and

Tbit -he r„mdian enntingent is the | ^""^^"it.^Grand * Toy.1 mating
ami Printers. Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

Sod » Wei
Are tom Bwpierrd T

r get the best truss, anil the best 
follows. The Wilkinson Truss

If so 
result
has enred many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms. Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. landman, prdp. 40

up.rregulsr mansirua* 
hly regulator, glr* 

I résulta, mraluebte 
to women ftl sod 

V uny nddrey*.
Yofig# - *tr*ctf 

ti hr driiggist* %

« hart ten Agte Ibe Gerernraewf,
Mr. Charlton opposed the scheme al

together. The proposed subsidy would 
entail a total burden upon the country ot 
sixteen millions of dollars. He was ap
palled at these increase* proposed by the 
Govern ment at a time when the condi
tions of the people of this country were 
far from prosperous. What did I he | «co
pie of Western Ontario care a boat a fast 
service? What did bis constituents care 
about it? We did not need It. The

Lee» - wiiklnren.
Stephen Lees of Hamilton was yesterday 

nope,l In marriage to Edith, third daughter 
of W. L. Wilkinson of flrange-nvenne, To
ronto. The groom was so;,porte,I br his 
brother. George l-e»». and the brldeimnld 

Hon. Thomas Bnllnntyno. ex-Hpeaker of v»» Miss Gertie Wilkinson, sister of the 
the Ontario Legislature, has been clown bride. The ceremony was performed by 
a, the Liberal candidate for North l’erth ! Rev. W. K. Wilson. Tlic newly-married 
for tile loeal election. couple left nn the evening train for Detroit

bylaw granting a bonus of fiSUWO lo *Jd Cleveland. They sere the recipients 
Elevator Company was carried in ”> many henntlfnl presents. Including a 

Kingston yesterday by II20 to 139. complete dining room soit,* from Duncan
_____________________ * Co.. Wholesale stationers, of Hamilton.

Fir., ef .be -Wares Tear,-.' Mae.t.gh,.

•Sehkla" T«*« I» wot ntrro dleSerbleg

iTtartili’ Beewllghi-<’hlpp#ne.

! 4I*. *!04 Kin; w. 
tul bed 91.

Cook'» Tiirkiah Kuril 
Open all nlglit# Bath m ago.

Hnmnmeni*.
See onr designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. .McIntosh & S-ins, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maltland-street. Work,. Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

ISTOMERS
i have monkeyed 
„ fit.- Don’t be 
roar money with 

claims to have 
all. Gold » pre
fer *3. I’KOF. 

riallst, 79 Iling-

I
“ All Meenelilae " - T.C.C Meeallght 

Chippewa. « entlssed on Page f.

1 n
The

theI’a ilia ment and leek •■« fee Skewer».
Minimum nnd maximum temperature* •. 

Ewpilmalt. liO-«> : Edmonton, IXMU ; 
Qu’Appelle. «2-74: Winnipeg. OD-74: Port ' 
Arthur. 40-00; Toronto, 64-73; Ottawa, 
54-74: Montreal, 56-72; Quebec, 66-71: 
Halifax. 48-70.

PltOBH : Winds mostly easterly ; on- 
settled. with showers or thunderstorms in 
most localities. ■

Toike View Hotel,
Winchester-streets: terms 81 and *l.-s) 
1st day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote, (I to 8 o'clock. J. II. 
Ayre. proprietor. 246

To prevent excessive Ihlr». In warm 
weather n»r Adams' Tmi.I Frnill. It keeps 
I he month nnd «liront moist nnd Invigor
ate, the system.

whole thing was part of an Imperial 
scheme, concurrently with the C. P. It. 
and the Pacific steamers, and was fos
tered and encouru god by the Inqiorlal 
authorities.

14C

MARRIAGE*.
GDANT—BLAPK8TOCK—On Wednesday,
Jane 10, nt the residence of the bride's . ”ir ,„n ar *7! - "’‘hlT'’ 
mother, "Koothilen," Newport, Rhode [^nt he was entirely 
Island, by the Ilev. Warren Itandolph, D. No suggestion of the aort ever came 
D„ Kmellne Moulton, daughter of the from the Imperial Governmont. On the 
late James.Fraser of Inverness, Keotlan.l, contrary. Panada and tile other colonies 
.n.i VU, Ml,.,.I—,, william had brought the mntiT to the attentionend Ray Uty, Mlthlgnn, to William Alex- of fhp HritlMl Government and urged
under Grant of Montreal. British assistance.

WADE—WEIIB—Wednesday afternoon, at Mr. Charlton retorted that Sir Charte* 
3 o'clock, Miss Lillie M. Webb, eldest might speak for himself, hnt he Could 
daughter of the late W. W. Webb, Esq., nnt "r*’.n.k (V ’■£.Present Government.
. " „ , ... . . _ „ At this Mr. V leldlng rose nnd admin-to Dr. U. J. Made of Brighton, by Key. ;„fl,red a rebuff to Mr. Chariton's other 
Keptlmas Jones, at the Church of the elicit. S|«'nking for tile present Gor- 
Itcleemer. ernnient he could assure the lion, mem-

I'H’BB—HTi.LIMAX—Og June 16th. 18117, liter that there had been oo pressure
a, 8 Dupont.street, by Rev. Hep,,mu, t̂:Th',Vt‘tTc^odian^rnm^,-

.lone*. Frnuk M. .Vlpor to .lulla Kenyon, |ÎJirj t^kca tbi* matter up in CanmV.an 
fifth du lighter dt J. R. Sllllman, both of infor^t*.

I
tSsil»r»rl,ry teal.

The coal handled last season by the 
firm of John Kent & Co. gave such 
plete satisfaction nnd so pleased the pin- 
pie, that they have deckled to hnndk- 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal 1» marvelous, its niuit.i- 
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for It continues to Increase as 
p did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal nt any time 

for the winter's supply. Offl'- <k, 
Yonge-street, near King., -16

feme te Tourist»' MrestlghlFriday sight

Interrupted 
gentleman 

wrong.

Originality Wanted
8sId a Toronto man last night: “These 

Jubilee festivity people who are running 
things In Toronto make me tired. Take 
the whole lot of them n a,I they have not 
evolved an original Idea for onr célébra
tion. The games arranged are not startl
ing. They are on a par with the games 
held every 12tb of July nt the Exhibition 
groan,Is. M'hy cannot something new be 
evolved for this historical 
which, perhaps, won't oeenr again In a 
thousand years? The chestnut character 
of Toronto's celebration Is the talk of the 
to* n."

hone i j
I 1co'ii-

I-> A E*wy lo order - ,e*»l»de Oylen Tes.

ICKICB. steamship Mere meat,.Grand 4 Toy'» snap. I < 'FromAtJuno 1(5, 
Em*.........
Aiirnnla,
Piitf*.............
OMnm.......
Norfolk, e. eee
Bp Iron la ml..« 
Ormnnh*..,. 
rarMwIf* ('lty.
KAHtlandK.... 
fil«'nh#^id.... 
Sf»rilght........
*'n-r!...........

.N#*w York ..... ....donon 
,Now York .... ..Liverpool 

..Hotithainpton .. Now York 
. I('>i Urdum .... Sow York 

..(lamfon .. Newr*Htlp, N.B, 
.gwonptown PbllHdolpbl* 
..Quponetowu .. ..Now York
..Ffumborg ............... Montroa?
.Wwt Hnrtloj»ool..MonfrORl 
,lUtfnut ,.Newoastlo, N.B. 
. London..........................Quo hoc
.tVr .......... Nf*V

e Lines. oolrbratlon.Mitai, if not iho «nportor, of Any of 
Jho .ilrwdy nrrivod rolonies in the opin- 

of nil who haw thorn.
Tho Hf'rfro:inU of tho ArtinfV Corpn. When you »ak f-r Adam»* Tutti Frufll

Ono of : Tendon* A ora ok volnntoor rvgi' that you got I» Home ilenlor* too b- 
will #-t>f#>rtnin thr of loin a big profit try to palm ofT

th#^ colon in Î rorr»* on Friday night noxf. ;
'Hm mon. who nro all fn rohuxf health. ;

**y they h;id n vory TdcjiK.'int trip, al- j 
♦hough Ft riot military discipline nnd ex- 1

bwuuicai» by
La auu lowo»
peiiieut iooa:4 
| of th^ B*»!l 

TcmpercD?e-
I m. to add- k 24$
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bABINETS
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Imlto- f.rmi<llrr«’ Band al Toerlela* Meoellghl.
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ÏU4 King W 
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________ -   auvuta vnrv A » . ,
DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

THREE MEN MISSING.re the net ' likely tbit the Grand Trot* would «H 
idly by and let the I. C. M. eet the 
truffle from territory which the O. T. K. 
wttH specially built to werfet The idea 
nui preposterous one. Personally be 
(Mr. Footer) held that the ' qito. lion of 
mileage wgs the great cjueetiou in ,’OD- 
metiou with this proposition.

Mr. Charlton asked if Mr. Foster 
oivosed to the extension of the 1. 

C. B. into Montreal under any circum
stances.

Mg, Foster would not say that be was. 
But there was every difference between 

The Yearly Kernel. a/r. idea and the way the idea was car-
As to the $37,800 yearly rental for the riedont, and revu lu coming from K. He 

nr. m les of Jrand Trunk road to be challenged the Government to show how, 
Med it was a reasonable payment. The under the disadvantages, circumstances 
road’ costa million and a half, and half of the road and competition of the Grand 
Tho interest on that at live per cent. Trunk and * C. V. It., this increased 
nrnnmitpd to $37 500 and It was better business wss to be got. tie submitted 
re’tnki^thc Grand Trunk's estimate and that it would have been better to have 
Mvhalf the' Interest on It than attempt made the connecting, point of the Inter- 
î*yh,îitl « new Une at the cost of Gov- colonial with the Grand Trunk and C. 
îînmJnt ^d?ln the DMt He did not V. il. at Onebec by building a bridge 
hîmîvé'that for twenty'inil'lions the Gov- across the St. Lawrence at that point. 
Ornent could ti* th‘-T ronnectlng to which the Dominion would give a 
h ".«« bridge and terminal facilities in million or so. Under any circumsanccs 
Sf^rrealffw the nîTSf the Victoria Mr. Tarte said that the bridge must be 
bridge the Government was to pay tbe built, and what Mr. Tarte said In 'his

a,st» r/eaM;’ bu1»rîSüi *Æ for those would have been to ,«kef.her^ shore
^MelTto hung cv?n ÏZ&Sïït"JSS l,I.uhridie« nearly $300,000 That

gifwnttsflsrja-1-ayahnusttt-
S. Cam te*. ma „«[■ £* ÆÆ"S,,G„ “*

"Opposition members: Bat there's a Vic- *Jr. Foster: ** * Jjjj w mÛL 1 * 
toria bridge about it. L mÎ‘ ttr oroSd to roast the

In conclusion, Mr. Blair submitted tbe ”liter0*™*consider!nz this ten milesfesoltjtlon with ever, confident that It Mtototor S’i. nnd not

SSL JS*J£SS?£ raisrepresen*
tatlons of the Opposition. It was due . . jj(, trusted this question would
to the time taken up by the tariff that ^ t t , froln „ party standpoint, 
the resolution was not brought down SI, Orooslttoo had shown by its stand 
long ago, not because the Goveramerft „ h thePfast Mne that the party did not 
feared to give more time for the fuller *th" consideration of the Gov-
consideration of the proposal. eromenti* proposals, even although the

A Ksast From Mr. Foster. Opposition thought they might Ttetter.
Mr. Foster rose to reply amidst Oppo- And if a nrononal of a thorough busl- 

sition cheers. The House, he said, had nature relating to the extension or
listened attentively to the apology which ,j,e J, Q. B. were presented to I arlia- 
the Minister had made to the House. All mcnt. that would be favorably consul- 
through bis address Mr. Blair had not cred bv the Opposition. But •'‘■«alise 
acted as a gentleman laying a simple this scheme was a bad one. because 
business proposition before the House, the amount of money to be pain 
reasoning it out on grounds of public too great, been use be thought tnerc »» 
policy for the acceptance of Parliament; no business in sight, he opposed tnls 
on the contrary, he had spent much time proposal, not on partisan grounds, tvp- 
in defending himself from newspaper position apolanse.l 
attacks of jobbery. Mr. Blair's action «,#. rope Is for II.
reminded him of the old French pro- «._ Pone (Conservative, Compton) said 
verb, “Qui s'excuse s'accuse.” (Hear, ». Veter’s admission to Mr. Charl- 
bear.1 In place of controversial matter , ' fhflt there were circumstances un-
the Minister should have devoted him- „,hjch ),t, would favor the extension 
self to the business view alone. But , ,» j It. to Montreal answered. 
what be bad utterly failed to do was to ». nrevious three-quarters of an hours 
lay down bis basis of expectation where SDcel'h. He supported the resolution 
the added basilicas was to come from, ra-fore the House In-cause in the past 
Everything was prophecy and contln- intercolonial had had to take sKtrn 
gency. The cardinal defect fit the pro- while the other roads got the
sentatlon of this scheme was the fact Lt,am- i Liberal cheers.! The change 
that he had given no definite Informa- from jx.vi* to Montreal would be a great 
tlon before Parliament. Mr. Blair had t0 the Intercolonial. Having heard

Mr. Blair Explains the Proposal»-A Ml»- treated his own followers as If they sat u,i1PnK. statements against the Urum- 
reaeeptiea, ike Minister naUl behind him «Imply to vote as he wished. mmu\ Counties lload be had taken the

At 8 n-epüT », , That might be party grounds, but the ^Sle to go over it last Saturday, bar
House i.°.o0C^ ®*alr moved the hnslncss grounds were missing. The Min- from jt being a lagging road merely, it
mbüîbii iKii2?nm,ttee on the Inter- later pleaded that this matter cou d not wne a first-class railway, 
siieéesiino Proposals, and at the come Wore Parliament earlier owing to yjr Wallace: It is a tun-bark t-0"'1-

*iull ih*°,tfr’ procecdtu Wi,h the tariff, but printed doeuments before Mr- pope; The ex-M nleter of Some- 
L » » the House showed that the matter was 1hj„g or otber (Liberal laughter! say*

the edotui1?^’ 1 «Cd- -.aî the outset, tjat settled on March 24. Even the contract jt j„ a tan-bark road. Well, If be went 
u^ndhi.ateh"ft^‘‘f,,cd.,tbc y“*rr u,*y was Signed on May 18. one month ago: ,]own i,lto that section and did aomeof 
Dosais had iJS f*B*uuut ou ,ot llle and yet the Minister kept the contract fi|M barking there be would get tanned,
tion Of ‘,!i! “ kcocai in bis pocket until five diys before Par- [UJ^al laughter.! . „
trv °Tb«e maPh.jÏÏ?'111* I*,<' <-'“u'1' linment was to be prorogued. How miicfi Continuing, he claimed that the Gov- 
oLislflon ,haîI *°i“i.out t<y î.be time was there, then, for Parliament to CT„nient proposals would be of great
com? ou?rnmî!,!nd’hStS£,tb,,t . ‘l!1*' make up Its mind on this proposition.' ajVnntage to the country. .
anil*1 rorriintt niï,U j |hlm*^lt “* * Jobtier Xot a shred of information had leaked Mr Charlton supported the resolntion.

g.isagïÿUÆtTwaai sjfs es SB. mJaU yss&si 'AfrrM 
BHreCiSis/"I My a'a.'UiS^ a
past* the I cilh^raam under Jiffl h*d ♦«**<>"'• the securing of that road pny^^tinT «pense». The Minister’. 
Sftl* and Tie tra it as X-r ran- cafcnSS were

distributing0 centre. eiAT'1prescut‘ uVÏ ^K-ied up‘totht SŒ

minnted at a village 17U miles from êoîrt'a^éonslderatile an average of 2000 a dny, an altogether
Montreal, where it wa* left to the mvr.jr W,,!! « Th t nn^tap i-mpowrfble fi*nr#. Am a bminemm aif
of it# rival#. People had com.- to the ÎÏÏîLuwî^îup a rangement the proposal wa# a bad one.
concluftion that because the J. <J. U. hud *^*5 „*m2 ^lîSîîSîSnffMÎM the ore- In hi* judgment an eptmnee ioJ^Mont-
sp long been a burden to tbj ixopJ- w/th n^^^oSml real could have bprf got for $2,000.000
th^re wa* ymethlng radiesiiv wrung Jhev wotild h^ retained P 1 if the OovemmoZTmd gone the right
about it, and the les# they had to do 85d kl \iin way about it ,
with it the better. The trouble was .JJ* I o8sfT M ?f The di*cu*wio^ wa# continued by
ihat the rotd wa# cribbed, cabined and j10* whv Messrs. Craig ahd Dupont, both of whom
confined, but with an extension to Mont- the preseht road wa# MlrW. why the tSSlnSSS.
treal the era ->f deficit* would W past, "houkl ejSf Mr. Wallace condemned
He knew. Indeed, that the late Govern- structed with i0-po«nd rat*. The chief nt for n#>t implying the House with
ment had Intended doing tb .- but they engineer In •?fl,n!5-rX lu' “tKed ihat an l f rcgnrdmg tills project. Ke-
put it off from dny to day. The Grand examination jjf fïreiS to Mr. P^ attitude; be said
Trunk had all alone -ub.iecl most oner- •’"t such sn examinât!tn mis net order,d fhat fpntteman reminded him of a 
ous conditions upon the I. (!. U. by ex- until June, after tbe contract «»« tnrk on a fence, which eventually
acting from the Government rand « ngned ... »,.„» rlrnnned down on the side on which there
larger pronoortton of the mileage re- Mr. Blair, again Interrupting, raid that riroptwi down on^ne «^n^ht(,r j Talk.
eeipts than it was fairly entitled to although the contract wsa dat^_ >toy » nbout Pon, reminded him that In 
charge. After paring tie-*- tolls vejy 15. it was several days later before the « j.p p ,avored n duty on corn, 
little nrotit was left to the I. C. K.. contract was really s rie -I. but three davs later hie business, haring
and the Government was at the mercy *# Belling meek changed in the meantime, he was a
of the G. T. K. It could not send a Mr Foster said that was a neat way atrong advocate of free corn. He (Mr. 
renresentatlve to those convenllona o( orawlinz oot of a li d-. ! Opposition Wallace) was amazed to see the manner
whereat aurh matters are adiuated. The ebMra ] Then the Miniater had said ln whiPh Mr. Gibson of Lincoln had np-
crT r,h^Ttentlon b nothing about the rolling stock. plnuded the Minister, and no wonder,
acquisition of the JA* Mr. Blair- W, him- i»-t got any. Wanse Mr. Gibson was to get a Mg fat
be at a long mileage disadvantage as Mr Foster said that the Min- ,.nntract for rebuilding Victoria bridge,
compared with tin C. P. K.. but the |(|ter aaked the House, nevertheless, the money for which was to be supplied 
question of mileage <Bd Mt enter into (o givp power to buy rolling hy Parliament, under these resolution*.
,hSir<'rharira Tuniler- lIe"'r hear stock. Clause 8 bound him to [Opposition cheers.]

Sir Charles 1 upper, near near. lmy ron;n(r stock and supplies, and yet Mr. Wallace was proceeding
Ttee Local NsUseni, . nf>t a shnil of information had hvon criticism of the Drummond

Mr. Blair, continuing, said that he g$veil about it. Then there was no esti- Railway deal when Mr. Pope 
was bound to take into consideration mat(^ cost of maintenance or of opérât- resented what he considered an implied 
the local business all along the route, j expenses. The sentimental idea of reflection upon himself. , ..
But. because this difference In distance getting the I. C. B. into Montreal was a Mr. Wallace advised him to take his 
could not be extinguished, was the 1. , nnP hllt sentiment should not, In- medicine quietly, fl,nlighter.]
C. It. forever to remain where it was.' parliament. The matter should Mr. Pope interrupted and *aM when
There was nothing in the .ch”r*p.,),P lookcl at as a business proposition anyone insinuated that he was a hood 1er 
this would add seven or eight millions ... . nnP,fjr,n asked'"On whit he insinuated what was not true. He no
te the oublie debt. It woubl rather re- p f and “What will nied that he had, or ever had had, anydn?^„Mo,SUbiiC.hctH-ra,ionl0rri,hge re ^he'bu.M^urn. o^ee Tdo^t U in the 'Drummond Coudra 

tcreoloniiti** LOp^s,"ton laughter.! in?” He figured out that for mere Bailwa
Now. as to the estimate upon which right of way the country would be 

he had reached the conclusion that the paying annnslly f**e eenlyaleut of a 
extension would pay, he would give the «mitai expenditure of *7.2o0.000. 
following figure*, supplied to him by He pointed out also that on the portion 
the officials of the I. C. B.. who had nf the lino of the O. T. B. between the 
Instituted a comparison between the hnsl- Victoria Bridge end 8tc. Hoe*He the 
ness of tbe I. C. K. last year, 1K.I5-1KS. Grand Trunk TtnJrwnv Company conld 
and the business which It was estimated double track the road and charge the 
would be done during the first year of Ttominirsn Government with 5 per cent, 
the work of the extenaion. together with m cowt of one-half of such improve- 
tlie cost of operation in each caw- : mort*.

$•’ 057 (M2 Mr. Blair; Not unira, we consent and
• " Mr.'V- «1er: I* It to be supposed ’hal

(W.tSAJ tk(, Govornment will refuse its con- 
Estimated *pnt? (Hear, hear.] ' 
a-t*K«?rasi fe-l *r «ko annan* Bead.

"Ivarevooo Dealing with the cost of the Drnm- 
' 'vin nisi mond Counties Railway It appeared from 
" oiiiiSM) the pmmerers' statement that it ,-ost $1- 

Rio'nnî) 000,000. The total sulwdles paid to the 
. #iv,vw rni]irav „motmfw1 fn $782.000.

Mr. Plain Of which • the Dominion 
only contributed $287.000.

Mr. Foster: No, $207.000.
Mr. Blair: My recollection Is $287,-

earaMgs°ôf*thehemnmmoiT

fBrl^2.^1nngI  ̂‘$%T g
year, and $28,445 for ten months ofthc 
43r miles17he r,,a‘[Jw°i“f dn^»“M anO

Ihe road would be chiefly valuable, and 
In that respect thé bargain was a good 
one.

FAST LINE CONTRACT. Counties
Tbalr Absent, lead. <« Tarring 
* nasal Beseris-We Ml.ll. TMIags 

Ferthrasalng last Bveslaf.
There Is some anxiety In the East end

mMimrostreet: and Robert Blye, who are 
supposed to hive been drowned In Ash- 
bridge's Boy last Rimday.

It was reported that they had been drink
ing on Saturday, and on Hmiday hlred * 
boat from Jesse Marsh, an Ashhrldge s 
Buy flshf'rmsn, th$* s#M boat hntIng bwo 
found uptemcii on Monday. The police have 
no rel-ort of the men being missing, and 
Mr. Marsh told a World man last night 
that be hod not let out a boat to the nien 
whom he knew well nor had « •«■* fc 
longing to him been found floating In tha
'"Atkins and noblnson are members of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard, which 
(M Into camp today, and lUye ls snld to 
have been engaged ss a eook^ror one of the
’Ttkîn» Is a married man with a alek wife, 
flve children and a slek mother. He was 
paid $27.25 for work by 4. B. Jones. car- 
lien ter, Howla-avenne. on Haturday. and It 
Usiild that he and his missing chums went 
<S a big drunk with the money. The feel- 
fclnth" Mast end Is that 'he men are 
still on a sproo somowhore, and 
of Mr. Josso Mflrsh would ''°rJ
out. but still East ondors wonld like to 
know where the missing trio are,___________

CMflsstd From rage 1.

i : EE

: :

. , Nor In tbs world. Has them éad b» convinced.
; ; Sot, egret for tbe Bart A: Paekard ” Korrast Shape ” Shoes, also the celebrated J ’ 
, . “Lily”$1,75Shock,

Just a Little 
Better Than the Best

£•
then tbe responsibility would rest 
the GovemmenL He bad It on 

pretty good authority that at this very 
hour tbe gentlemen who had undertaken 
to finance the project had pome to the 
conclusion that the new tyjie of Veasels 
of this size was a dqnbtful experiment 
for a fast serviw, and when they came 
to ask for tenders for building them 
they would ask for vessel* on the lines 
of the Campapla. He thought » the- 
Govcrnment, when it decided to change 
the type of vessels, should have called 
for new tender». Such a course 
only fair to the skipping 
Canada and England, if In two years 
it was proven that this project was a 
failure, then the Government would have 
given a bad black eye to the fast At
lantic steamship project. Supposing tbe 
promoters foumj the service could not 
be carried on for the enbsid/, two alter
natives would present themselves to tbe 
Government, either to let the line go, 
or else increase the subsidy. The Gov
ern ment he thought, would have to sup
plement the present amount The Gov
ernment was taking great risks with this 
experiment but he trusted the venture 
would he successful. With these criti
cisms he supported tbe scheme. (Ap
plause.]

Mr. McNeill was enthusiastic In fa for 
of the project from an Imperial stand
point He congratulated the Govern
ment on tbe prompt action they had 
taken In this matter.

The House then divided on tbe motion 
for ratification of the contract, which 
was carried by 185 to 22.

The nay* were Messrs. Cameron, Som
erville, McMillan, McDonald (Hnronl, 
Wood (Hamilton), Ellis, Htnbbs, Rich
ardson, Oliver, Erb, Mrlnnes, Bilz, 
Mejga, Graham end Burnett (Liberals); 
Wilson, Hale and Boss Bobertaon (Con- 
servatives), and Tohnie, Douglas, Bogcrs 
and IVttct ( Patrons).

The bill from the Senate, “An Art 
respecting interest," passed through 
committee and got its third reading with
out amendment, although the general 
opinion of the members seemed to lie 
that It will not place any safeguard 
around Ignorant and Indigent borrowers 
at usurious rates. The bill merely 
vides that whenever interest at more 
than 6 per cent, per year Is charged at 
n rate per day, week, month, etc., less 
than a year, the note or contract shall 
show the rate of interest which tills

Î2 Tr ?wl,r: J1 Wfl" Pointed out 
that all that would be required to be 
done would be to Include the interest 
with the principal and make the 
payable for the jump sum.

■not,
with OVER A MILLION IN USB 

The Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 
alUthe leading manufacturers the world
° We carry all size* in stock for imme

diate delivery.

was

< *
4 ►

: :
Sole Kanwfacturers—TRADED MARK

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD4 ►
« »

8PI.ITwas
Interests of

. > GÜINA*e'*-ONLY KING IT. STORE, 8 DOOR* FROM YOXOE ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
OFEY TILL is p.M. 16 KING BT. WEST.

74 TOBK-ST-
TORONTOTéléphoné 8080.

The New 
Model* otpal choirs of tbe city will furnish 200 chor

isters.
J. A Bailey and A Lane of Sandusky, 

Ohio, are Interviewing business men here 
with a view to opening a carbon manufac
tory in the city.

The flag over the Bank of Hamilton Is 
flying at half-mist to-day on account of 
the death last night of Mr. Stanley G. 
Hooper, late discount clerk, at the age of 
28.

The gear of a big crane at tbe Ontario 
Bolling Mille broke this afternoon, and a 
workman named William Ilngbeon was 
struck on the head by a portion of the 
falling machinery. The unfortunate man'» 
skull was fractured, and It Is hardly ex
pected that he will recover.

Mr. C. U. Rowley, a popular member of 
the Bank of British North America staff, 
left here yesterday to assume a higher po
sition In the head office at Montreal. Mr. 
Rowley has passed bis accountant's exam
ination. and Is eligible at any time for a 
managership.

Assignee Teetzel, ot the defunct Bracey 
Bros.' firm of railway contractors. Is suing 
J. N. Bceklcy, V. 8. Upton. J. N. Young 
and James O’Connor, members ot the Do
minion Construction Company, for $65,000 
doe Bracey Bros, for work on the T„ H. A

lie
<VWE\V^

BILLIARD GOODSit.

MrJnd Were Welcomed by 
Mayor Colquhoun.

HEW AND HANDSOME DENIONS IN
\BILLIARD tables Embody the practical experience of many years 

and the guarantee of a ioeg-eetabllsbed repute. \. «FAIL HI*»».
■pedal Brand* ef Plue M

BllUara oiotH®
Baa.

«PACK If AN * AKCHBALD,
45 Adelalde-street eastTel. 1207.

Largest dealers In Typewriters#hd sup
plies In Canada. «4»

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue*, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bella, Maple Flos, etc. 

Bllllerd repair, of ell kinds promptly

^SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. *#. 81*. 14 Terh-el., Terse»#

ME FREEDOM OF THE C1D
HELP WANTED.

Was Extended to the Two Hundred 
Delegates Present

■\\T ANTED - THOKOUOHLY COM PE* 
VV plow Alter ; steady job to
flrst-class man. Verity Plow Co. (limited), 
Brantford.

-Iir ANTED - FOUR EXPERIBNCBD 
W salesmen und good sleek-keener,, 

John K. Loudon. McMaster Estate, 
Front-street west.

■avtsgThe Bsy»v Believes la Every
Ih. Prtvllrae ot BdUng a «Uass ot Beer 

' if Be Waal* M-Tha AaaralaMam 
Surples Band-Maxey. «are and tat

B. Railroad.
Thomas H. McDougall of The Herald 

was married this evening, Mias Jennie Mc
Dougall. Oxford-street, being the lucky 
bride." Rev. Nell Maepheraon tied the knot.

The 13th Band gave a concert at the 
Jockey Club track to-nlgbt, about B00 per
sons Being present

ro vira rAit it b a shot Hittguir.

,

M WANT-AT oNCK-KBLIAUtll 
ry section nt the country 
distributing our adver- 

keeplng our «how-

W man fn eve 
to represent us;
Using matter, and
card* tacked up In towns and along all 
public ronds; commission or salary, #65 a 
month, mid expenses; write for partiel# 
hirs. The World edteal Electric Co.,

240 sow

a
pro-

llvaa Bp lor th, rr«sldtw«y-W. E Caa-
rtomt #v« to BadW» *• W»rh

aad Wa* Feaad Brewaed - General 

News from BaralHea.
I ff.-nron. June 16^<From The World'» 
fetaff Correspondent.)—The Ontario License 
Holders' Protective Association met In sea- 
lion this afternoon and evening at tbe For
esters' Halt with about 200 delegate» pre
sent. President Maxey presided.

Mayor Colquhoun welcomed the Associa- 
USD and extended to It the freedom of the 
rity. Tbe country, he considered, was bet
tor off with liberty to get a glass of beer 
than without tbe privilege. The trade was 
legalized by the Legislature, and some of 
ttm best business men In the country were 
engaged In IL In his opinion the temper
ance people were often more Intemperate 
la their language that tbe liquor men in 
their trade. , „ .

Solicitor Harerson, In returning thanks 
Tor the association, said that while the 
trade had suffered from the attacks of the 
temperance people, he believed their efforts 
were now frustrated. As things now stood 
7 per cent, of the country, raostiy fanatics, 
were trying to dictate to 93 per cent. He 
pointed ont that to carry out prohibition 
wonld cost $10,000.000, and uecesslftate a 
yearly tax of $2 a brad for every man 
man land child In the country. The 
course consistent with Jostle, would be 
the purchase of every liquor business In the 
Dominion.

The session then went to n closed door 
discussion on the plebiscite bill.

TNev Have f Sarnia,
The treasurer', report showed that all 

claim, bud been paid and » large surplus 
remained In tbe treasury. The balloting for 
of fleers takes place to-morrow. Those nom
inated for president are: H. Maxey, Ham
ilton: D. Sure. London : E. Kulllvan, Toron
to. The conference close, nt noon to-mor
row. and will be followed by a moonlight 
excursion on tbe Macaesn In the evening.

Drew aed at *,*>1,
Word was received In tbe city to-nlglit 

that a coat, vest and hat were found In the 
canal in Buffalo, aad It Is supposed that 
they belonged to n man who was drowned. 
In the pocket of the coat were found 
papers, cm which was the name, 
Cunningham, Hamilton, Ont.” The World 
reporter made enqulrlee and found that 
Vi. H. Cunningham llred at 264 Welling
ton-street north. He was n member of 

’Unity Lodge. f.O.O.F., and left the city 
n week ago for Buffalo, to take a position 
as steamboat engineer. He I» a front 38 
years of age and baa a wife and family.

Becernllug (he City Ball
Decorative work Is being pushed ahead 

at the City Hall. The York-strcct aide Is 
already gay with flags and bunting. Over 
the James-atreet entrance tbe Electric Light 
Company have arranged rows of beautlful- 

-ly colored electric lights, forming the 
words, "God Bless Oar yooen.”

London, Out.
-

Thick», ot Mope Township Met 
Death by Accident.

Port Hope, Jane 16.—In the township ot 
Hope to-day tbe accidental discharge of a 
shotgun deprived James Thleksen, a young 
farmer of 20, of hi* life. Thleksen was the 
son of Mr. Mark Thlckson, He went ont 
In the woods near by to shoot crows, and 
In some way tbe gun was discharged, the 
content* lodging In his temple. His body 
was found by his father and brother a 
abort time afterwards. Coroner Corbett was 
not!fled, bat considered an Inquest unneces
sary.

\tr ANTED-HELU—RELIABLE MEN
TV In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new dlaeovery anil keep our 
allow card» tacked up on tree*, fenei% aim 
bridges, throughout town anil eountryt 
steady employment; commission or «alary; 
$65 per month and expenne*. and money 
deposited In any bank when atarted. For 
particular, write Tbe World Medical Elec
tric Co., Loudon, Ont., Canada.

Ji
note

IXTEBCOLOyiAl. EXTENMIOK.

LOST.
-foOT=5îrrar^1fFS^oF^
I j |n»t., a purse containing $20 In bill», 

70c In silver, n few ear tickets, n few cop
pers and a lend pencil. Any person return
ing same to Dr. McFoul, 197 Carlton-stieet, 
will be handsomely rewarded._____________

240 row

FOB SALE.

TYUY AN ADVERTISED AND MONET- Jr> making bnalneaa nt once ; $2000 case ; 
suitable for dtlier ladle* or gentlemen ; a 
snap. Apply Gibson, Arpoldl tc Co* So
licitors, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. .46

Tea Seller, Drawn#*.
Belfast, .Tone 16.—The steam collier 

Rusannh, Captain Kelly, has foundered 
in a hurricane which has passed over 
Belfast Lough. Ten of the crew were 
drowned.

,y~n4i
LEGAL CARDS.

TNOB SALE—A GOOD VETERINARY r 
JC practice. In a good locality ; saflifac 
t-ory reasons for selling. Address No, 318, 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

T PABKE8 A GO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
«I Muuou Bubtitugs, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streels- Mousy to loan.

rr UOKBR ft 8POTTON, BARRISTER*. 
_L solicitor», eic., Owen Sound and YU-

anon.

Another Bemb la Faria.
Paris, June 16.—A bomb was exploil- 

rd this afternoon In front of Urn Stras- 
burg statue on the Pièce de ls- ( 
corde. No damage was done. * w

What Dec, Turkey Mean t
Lamia, Thessaly, June VS—The Turk

ish Iroops are posting guns on the 
Othrys Heights, concealing them be
neath branches of trees. They hare also 
placed artillery In the burned convent of 
Anaaaolitla, and Turkish scouts have 
been seen daring the night-time on the 
neutral ground between the two armies. 
This activity upon the part of the Turks 
has created much distrust among the 
Greek». _______ . i ..i a- -

Her Claim I, PrepeaSeraea.
T-ondon, Jane 10.—Secretary 

Barney Barnato's companies 
the claim of Mrs. Blackman of Cleve
land. Ohio, to be a daughter of the late 
South African speculator, in prepoater- 
ous, as Bamato was only once married.

TJ yPBL FOR HALE-A PPL Y TO THE’ 
II Ontario Brewing A Malting Company.,

Cbn-

K'^75»* SToronto. George \l. Kilmer. W.II. Irving. 

T OIîB Sc BAlttD, BAHKÏMTBU8, «O-

. wo
od ly VETERINARY,

/\ NTARIO VETERINART COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Tempemnce-atreet, Tomato. Can

ada. Affiliated with the University ot To
ronto. Session begins In October.

WANTED.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J j 6 p,r cent. Msclnren. Macdonsld, 
Merritt k Ehepley. 28 Toronto-street. To- 
rente.

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
y\. vote from, one to three hours n day 
for writing letters, snswerg, Invltatlntw, 
etc., or rending to un Invslld. Address Box, 
00 World Office. ______________ fCitFEHsHœî;the Govem-

ART.ICLBS WANTED.

XJICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, J) week, month, or season, ut. lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth k Munson, 211, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

W. P. Ball.Honey of 
soys that

EDUCATIONAL.

e«3SMSSens
elS facilities for abort hand, typewriting. 
Tnvlted. C°mAddre«

w!°Tl
TO RRRT

a SMALL. CONVENIENT AND ARTIS- , 
yi» tic brick house will be erected 16 a 
desirable locality, adjoining tbe Maephcr- 
son estate, to suit good tenant or pu relui», 
cr. Dick k Wlckson, Canada Life Building.

Britain Swept by Cain.
London, June 16.—The north ot finit- 

land and Scotland have been swept by 
heavy gale». The suburbs of Glasgow 
and the country around that rity are 
flooded nnd the railroads are submerged.

A terrible storm has swept over Liver
pool, and Nelson's flagship, the Foud
royant, which is now touring the coast 
os a show ship, has been driven ashore 
and is expected to be lost.

r, CHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, S Toronto Mill Tests-Tbc stamp mil] 
will be kept In operation durlrigtbcpresen 
summer for the purpose of testing Urge 
ram pies of ores. Tor Information and 
terms apply to /. W» Bain, 8. F# Bclcnct^ T7I UliNÎ8HEI> IIOIJ8K, NINE 

lj every eonvenJenee, near (Jueeu » 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Tel

«=

IBt 111 8 CO. BUSINESS CARDS.

T» ICYCLES- MEN'S, ALSO LADIES', 
If high-grade, new, special offer; wni.« 
for prices Clapp Cycle Company, 4(M

Foot Line to Maflfala aad New York.
Tbe new fast service is Inaugurated 

via Lehigh Valley and Grand Trunk 
between Toronto. Hamilton and Buf
falo. Solid vestibule train, with purlor 
cars, leaves Toronto 0 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, arriving in Buffalo 12 o’clock 
noon. Direct communication for New 
York on “ Black Diamond Express,” 
arriving in New York 10 p.m. Fast 
Buffalo and New York speelal leaves 
Toronto 5210 p.m. daily, arrive Buffalo 
8.45 p.m. Through Pullman buffet sleep
er on this train, arriving in New York 
8.23 next morning, Philadelphia 7.48. 
Secure your tickets by the Lehigh Val
iev fast line at Grand Trunk city or 
depot office.

with his 
Counties 

arose and
Have the Best Reputation In 

Canada for Dyeing and 
. Pressing Cents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they ran be done like new for tt trifle. Try 
It. 'Phone na and we ll send tor xooO*
King west. 2M> Yonge-street, J72 Yenge- 
street, nnd 664 Queen west. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

Yongo.Caafl far Adam Brawn.
Postmaster Adam Brown sallied forth 

I from hi» office this afternoon and forced 
' Teamster William Berry to transfer to 
1 another wagon a load of gravel bis horses 
Iwere straining their backs to draw, on 
| account of the wheels being Jammed 
I through a badly-bent axle.

Baptle* CMvealln.
The convention of the "Hamilton Assoel- 

1 alien of the Baptist Church discussed the 
subject of the Sunday School to-day. The 
conclusion of the speakers taking part was 
that tbe home exercised tbe greater In
fluence. The report of the different church, 
ee showed progress In most eases. It was 
decided to amalgamate the Hamilton and 
Niagara Associations.

tnull cash value for massabhu-
J3 setts Benefit and otber life polletra; 
give present age. Box 63, World Office^

1(13

/"XAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST,
\ / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk «up- 
plied; retail only.^Frcd. Sole, I’roprtotor. |

rllHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD If 
1 for sale nt the Royal Hotel New»- 

stand. Hamilton. ____________ yy tig

!

Mr. Wallace concluded by condemn
ing what he called a bad bargain for the' ’
^The1 House then divided on Mr. Blair's 

motion to go into committee, which was 
carried by 01 to 47.

Messrs. Pope, Poupore and Moore, 
Conservative», voted for the Oovern- 
mffift; Messrs. Angers and lionet. Liber
als. with the Opposition.

The House then went Into committee, 
but Immediately rose. At 2,10 a.m. the 
House adjourned.

Diamond Hall' •

LUMBER,
0^0,00,00000000000 0,00 ^O^O'OO, eO,oO.,l„*0,to,00*0.00. oo.oOoomoThe Jubilee 

Scottish 
Society 
Badges^ » -

Y7I LOORING, SHEETING.; SHELVING. 
I1 door» nnd sash, on band and made ts 
aider. Prices to suit lb, times. The ltatk- 
bun Company, Fro -t-street West.

For New Verk
Via Fast Line,.Lehigh Valley and 

Grand Trunk,. The Pullman Buffet 
sleeping <«r to New York now leaves To
ronto daily at 5JU) p. m. on the Lehigh 
Valley and Grand Trunk, vestibuled, 
limited, arriving nt Buffalo at 8.46 p.m.. 
New York at 8.23 next morning, nnd 
Philadelphia at 7.485 Secure your tick- 
nnd Bleeping car berths at Grand 
Trunk city or depot office. ed

fir. Pan11st I» Bring
Ottawa. June lfl.—HpecinU—Mr. Pou- 

llot. M.P. for Temiscouata, Is dying nt 
this home nt Frnscrville. It is said that 
he will at once renign hia scat, for which 
Ids brother. Capt. Pouliot of the Post- 
offlee Denartment. will be the candidate 
in the Liberal interests.

Cwt Prier 1er nigh Qaslfly.
Sixty dny»" cost price sale of speelal 

lines in Scotch suitings nnd Scotch 
tweed and worsted trouserings—lines 

A that must not be carried Into another 
lo ! sen son. Henry A. Taylor, draper, flic 
v Itossin Bloek.

•hart Naïr» of News
I George Mereer of Winona, aged 23, was 
' brought Into tbe city by County Constable 
i Springstead this afternoon, charged 
attempted criminal assault on an 11-year- 

I old girl.
The 8.O.E. aocletira of the rity will hold 

n big Jubilee service at the Armory next 
Sunday afternoon, marching thither from 
tbe Gore. In anticipation of the email, 
$3250 seat* will be provided. The Eplsco-

with MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOl 
XI • Llceosvi, 6 Toronto-street. Eren* 
Inga. 589 Jarvls-«tr«et.______________

Gross earnings ... 
Working expenses 
Loss...............................

Ewani»» le rainerai».
On Jane 29, 30' and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the low-cat rates ever made to Pacific 
roost points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't tolas 
this chance lo visit this golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less tbnn th" one-way 
second-class fare; everything will be fl rât
elas*. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Klehnrdaon. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
norlbcant corner King and Yonge-atreets, 
Toronto.

i
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

SCYCLII» FOB HIRE BY TH* DAI, 
week, month or season at lowest Mr- 

.... price*. Ellsworth k Monaoa, 211 
Yougc-atreet, opposite Albert. “

Gross earning* ....
Working expenses
Surplus..........................
Rental.............................
Net surplus................

Thus, continued Mr. Blair, we shall 
have a surplus of $300.000 a year when 

get the road extended, instead of a 
loss of $55,000. I Ministerial cheers.]

Mr. WliLv-e: That was for Inst year. ^
-A" the ' ntt. «entlcmau give u* tte >fr. Foster. And your report* show 
on ruing» to- this year, It is nearly com- #2p7,(Wl.
pletcd ! . , . The Drummond Connllra Railway Gom-Mr-Balr 'iheyenr ianot ended and h„,, th,n only *720.000 or
not till It Is shall I la- nl.,‘< '‘’ K,f'3 flK,rn„b,.„,„ n( their own money on this
hgurca. but my eat nwteto t“BS-aSt» reed. The Government was buying back 
fifjt thi- vear will be more llke $100,- f2fl7 noo „,.the rtominlon's own mo,my. 
000. [Hear, hear, nnd laughter.] fOpfoyJtion cheer».] For an netn.il coat

t-oadltlaw ef tor Drnmmeud Bead. *720.000 the Government was paying
As to the condition of the Drummond i $1,fKl0,00fy equal to 8 per eon*., for 01) 

road, he went on to read the report of year», [(^erositkm cheer*. 1 The Minls- 
Mr. Hchreiber after an examination of ter had noretakèn the mileige Into nc- 
the rond nmile last January: also the re- fv-nnt In arranging this scheme. From 
ports of Messrs. Kidont and Kingsford, Montreal to Ft. John the difference in 
all finding the road in substantial condl- fnTnr nf 1tl(> f p n w„, 2R7 miles, mil 
lion. _ to Halifax 70 miles. But, if tbe G

Kir Charles Tapper ojiserved that ap- ernment did not consider the m'leage. 
narently Mr. Blair had not taken Mr. t)y, shipper would, and he would no- 
Kchrelbor's advice to have the remd re- dcllhtefily «elect the shorter route. To 
examined af e/he mow went off. point, on the I. f. It. a« far n* Monr-

ÎSÏLa wF'uLi™- icinfJo ton. that road mkrht fnirlv he export'd
o\nrntrjp<l b> Messrs. Ridout and Kings 1p n m^noipolr hut trh<*r* was to
ford on May -o. bargain 1x1 th<* secretion of local traffic? Not a

« m»d!v AfU tb 1 bargain dolla. ,nnr(. cfiaM the Government ox-
” Mr. Blair said not so. whereupon tome- ander tb?* ****■ bpar-l
one asked wnai was the date of the Tersugii vretmM.
Speech from the Throne. As regards through freight, was it

s!? "HUEBE BKNTISTEY I* PAINLESS.'' are now ready. Badges 
alone, 25 cents. Badge 
with Victorian Tartan 
Ribbon,35 cents. Badge 
and ornamental bar 
above, with ribbon, 45 
cents.

I
nt SINGER'S HYGIENIC B1CTCLM 
IV saddle -of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling us 
aching or eeat-sorenesB says Dr, S. B. Pel- 
In rd. __

♦
» -•

-Yir * HAVE A NUMBER OF SNAPS IN 
W eecond-lmml wheels from $5 up; easy 

J. Locbric, 1403-140» BlooP! Telrrsn»* 4obfl#e Fsrsif«.
Thnrs will l>o a mass mcotlog of old 

soldiers and sailors In Tompvrnncr Hall to
morrow owning, at which the Anal arrange, 
monts for the Army nnd Navy Veterans’ 
Jubilee parade will be made and announced. 
On this occasion tbe attendance of veterans 
who sre not members of the society will 
be most welcome, and they will be Invited 
to join In the parade as loyal Itrltlshers. 
In addition to the previous list of speakers 
at Moss Park llink, f'halrman John Nunn 
has secured Mr. O. A. Howland. M.L.A.. 
and Mr. W. V. Maclean. M.V. Other 
will be announced to-morrow.

payments, 
street west.| Pe sonal 

ff. Loveliness....
In grenilv enhanced hy n fine set of So 
teeth. 1/4 one'* m«Flne*N « In u A 
(rood-lookinc on pf-wIM*. and one of A 
ihH prime faetorN of WomunN I»ve- A 
Ho-*+ in a wet of parlMCt t*»eth. A /. 
plain face ImcoineN | otpivs-lr hand- JL 
some If a erolN revesiw white, even JL 
and faiiluc** teeth. On the othwr A 
hand, fiolhiog »o detreels from the V 
rtffwt of i Itioa n? features »• yellow V 
or decayed teeth. f

Ileautlfill Mets of Teeth,,,.$5 OO
oooo .60
.... l.Wup

FINANCIAL
tirant! Excursion lo Philadelphia and 

Rrlurit
The Lehigh Valley It. It. will sell tick

ets from Hm<iH»nsion Bridge to Philadel
phia nnd return at single fare—1.25. 
Ticketh sold June 10 to 22, gnrnl return
ing until! June 20. Tickets Hold at depot 
otrtec, SusiH'iiMion Bridge. Trains leave 
7.10 a. m„ 5.10 and 7.55 it. tn. Been re 
your tickets via Ix'hlgh Volley.

OOOO.OO,,0.*OoOOOOO,OO.OO.oOooOO0O-*O..—-- --------------- — — -
TN ULL CASH VALUE FOR EVERY 
|j (b-scripilwi of lapsed or paid-up lire 
policies; give present age. Box «L Worid.

<•♦

iTtrrr. 1 REDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING;
Special rate» qtioMfl 

for large loaoa. W. E, Long, Manager.

If ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROItiSUTt 
iVL-lowest ratea. Mnclarcn, MacdonaW, 
Merritt k Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. _____________ :.

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IX »obl on margin: new ayndlcato ew 

plan, wtureby lnyi-»tmenta (><T 
J. C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Bnlldlng*

c♦I ton-street east.
namesI JEWELER* 

l MBEMIHTM
ed or-

? Alive Bollard gives tbe best value In Im
ported cigars.

Uon’t be deceived—" L. A 8.” brand of 
haras, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

Winnipeg, June 16.—(Mpeclul.)-Harry 
Bingham, a laborer on the new INwtofflee 
building at Portage la Prairie, this after
noon shot and killed his slster-ln-law,. aged 
lv. and then committed suicide.

It appears that Bingham quit work about 
4 o'clock, and went to a hardware store, 
where he purchased a revolver. He then 
started for home, but meeting his slster-ln- 
law. Miss Hall, be drew the revolver and 
shot the girl In the neck, killing her in
stantly. He then blew bis own brains out.

zMil v**r r imngN ......
«old Filling» ...........
rsinlcMft Extraction

1 .25

% lew M Beal Wte dm, f mission 
tcctcd. 
Toron fo.

Open on Snturdny until 
6 o’clock.6*

A5
V Qumu E.), Toronto.

Us.. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTKWIN. POST B.MUBl’HY k ESTBN, 
U Surreyor«. ,lc. Eftnbllahrd 1832. Cor
ner Bex and Blchmond strwla. Tel. 1336.

o 1
«TOCKS WANTED SMALL BLO<S 

Beer Park; small block British C» 
Gold Fields. McArthur, 00 Yongc-strti»*
S| Phoasir*. Always open.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
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and an ailment* brought on by
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t Pulleys. ! IMPORTANT SUIT SALE!8
it.

TENT GREAT JUBILEE SALE i

« >,’ON Iff USB 
F given the cell by 
^cturer* the world

I stock for tmi

Special Cut-Prices in every department for 
Friday and Saturday—regular “Money” Sav
ing Bargains at

As Far as the Present Session 
is Concerned.

4 *t 
4 **

Means Three Things to Suit Buyers in Toronto
< ’ First—A larger Selection,to choose from than you ever had before.

:i ! Second—The most exact representation of the new styles and the elegant finish 
! m ! only seen in finest custom suits.
iif Third—The money saving that does not mean a cent off in order to give odd |;

price, but means all the way from $3.00 to $5.00, often a larger amount 
of saving,-on each suit *x

Suits, Summer-weight, sack and cutaway styles, 
in all-wool imported and Canadian Tweeds,
Serges, Cheyiots and Cassimeres, $9, $10 and 
$12 kind on Friday for.........................................

1 M ►

cturer»—

WOOD
SPLIT

IT WAS SENATOR M'CALLUM 4 * • ►
94 > THE-BON-MARCHEY4 *

Y CO. Who Made the Motion Which Hoisted 
it for Six Months.

f-ST, ISpecials for Friday and Saturday OnlyTORONTO
?

?4 »GoOnThe New
Model» of

owned a Bedeeed Seal.Ball way
Ladies’ Fancy Elastic Belts, 
navy and black, all widths 
and sizes, regular SOc, 25

: :s I 120 Dozen Union Jack 0 
Flags, 6c, now...........................^

All Ready-to-wear Ladles’ 
Colored Lustre and Moreen 
Underskirts, also Black 
Moreen-deep frill-very wide 
and full yoke band, reg. Qn 
$2.00, soeclal at.............. .W

Which the Whcelaaea Wee Id M if ::::8 $5.22cee*. a ad Bthn WM1 M Ce Free This 
After the In 

, Fair—Bells Will

* * 
4 >4*

• • >
nowaillear-m. S. BUI 

uresis ef the T 
Bingen JnMIee Bar-Psuen Keeers Is 
After She Crew*# Best Bsal-Balters la 
lbs sentie - Cernerai Sews Frees et laws

IOO Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
27 x 24, worth 16c, lrv for.............................................. .IO

< »., ' <lii Ladles' Collars and Cuffs, In 
cardinal, black and white, 
eleven different styles, 
reg. 60c the set, now. .

PS* * * * * 
••4P 
0 4 » .35A Line of Striped Cotton 

Underskirts, light and dark 
colors, extra good quality, 
yoxe band, full frill, reg. 
$1.26, special at................

60 Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
28 x 30, worth 20c,

?r M 4 >{p
.12»I Special 

?! On Friday

for Ladles’ New York DUck 
Suits, In light shades, blazer 
coat and full skirt, . ^ 
regular $2.00, for.. l.UU

4 !' ’
* n!

Ottawa, Jane 16.—(Special.)—The Sen
ate Committee gave ita quietus to the 
•Cagey bicycle bill this morning. At the 
opening of the proceedings it waa an* 
noonced that an attempt to reach an 
agreement between the reprasenutives 
of the railway companies and the C. 
W. A. had failed. The railway men of
fered a reduced scale of charges for 
*icyeles as follow»: For a passenger fare 
of 5c, a charge of 5c for a bicycle; for a 
passenger fare over 5c ami lip to 75c, 
a bicycle charge of 10 cents; for a fare 
over 75c up to $1, a bicycle 15c; for a 
fare over SI up to S3, a bicycle 20c: 
for fare» $3 to $5. bicycles 25c; for 
fares $5 to $7.50, bicycle 35c;
$7.50 to $10, bicycle 50c. And so on np 
to passenger fares of $25 to $30, when a 
bicycle would pay $1.50. This the 
wiietfiroen's reprvserjtativca would not 
accept

Hence of many years H:
.75 -

m 80 Dozen United Empire 
Flags, 17 x 27, worth , c 26c, for.......................................15

Î7KCHB.4LD,
laldp-strcet east.
x-wrltvrs^od «up. < *4 t

"t iLadies’ Good Print Wrap
pers, in light and dark colors, 
yoke back, watteau pleat, 
all sizes, regular $1.60, cA 
for.................................................”

I Just Arrived — The Latest 
New York Style Blazer Coat 
and Skirt, In linen, duck and 
covert coating cloth, prices 
as follows........................ .

1.76, 2.60, 3,60 and 4 .OO 
All worth double.

a*>
< >

••••
■ -,, 
< -,, 
9 < >

■ TED. 4 *4 * 
4 ti*
O4' A Good Line of Ladles’ Black 

Lustre Skirts, like silk, lined 
with llnenette and real Fibre 
Velvet, bound, latest 0 ntz 
style, reg. $6, for.........O.AD

VOHLY COMPB- I 
1er ; steady Job to ' j 
I'low Co. (llmltod),v. j : i

; - 16 Only Ladles’ Silk Velvet 
Capes, all black, with silk 1 
lining, trimmed with ribbon 
and Jet, regular $7, „ —c
clearingat....... ............ *r. /O

EXPEBIENCEI» 
k»<! *to<*k-ki*ep**r*.
I McMaster Estate,

if
■. i ► * Ladles’ Navy Blue Lustre, 

also Black and Navy Serge 
Skirts, best of linings 
throughout, regular 
$6.00, for..."...............

for fares

| Special 
If On Friday

kxrK-RKLlAMLM 
[ion of the country 
i nting oitr adrvr- 
l“I»lng our *how- 
rn* and along all 
f or «alary. $85 a 
l rite for partleu- 
lit-al Electric Co., 

240 eow

Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread 
Vests, sleeveless and short 
sleeves, regular 36c, 
now........................................

3.50 60 Dozen Jubilee Flags, 
32 x 36, worth 30c,**4t

* * 4 >
V * * .20 .20Ni Menti»* Hel.t Cerrtr,.

Senator McOaJIum moved that the
forLadles’ Bicycle, Skirts, In 

black, navy arid colored 
materials, reg. $3.60,

hill be postponed for six month*, in 
order that the partie* be given time to 
come to n mutual undemanding. He 
held that there would lie no public lo«. 
if the measure stood still till next »•*- 
•ion.

Senator Longhead, who promote* the 
bill, moved important amendments to 
the uk ssure. The bill aa amended would 
read: “Bicycle* are hereby declared to 
hr baggage within the meaning of thl* 
section, and a pawenger shall not be 
required to protect in any way any bi
cycle delivered by him for transport. 
Provided the same shall be transported 
at the owner's risk, the company shall 
not lie required to transport, under the 
provisions of this section, more than one 

“bicycle for any passenger: provided also 
that railways shall not be required to

«•<> i >t. 
"<i • ►< i ii,i

Ladles’ Extra Fine Lisle 
Thread Vests, lace trim
ming, regular 40c, spe
cial at ..................................

An Elegant Line of Black, 
also Black and White, Silk 
Blouses, elegantly 
newest sleeve, $6.00,

2.25forsee#KMABZJMHMlocal or traveling; 
vt>ry and keep our 
tree*, feocm, and 

ii and country; 
inlgftton or salary; 
mues, and money 
rben started. For 
orld Medical 
iinada.

MEN made. .26Ladles’ Silk Blouses, light 
shades only, latest 0 zy. 
sty I e. $4, for.................. 2.UU

IOO Dozen Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, 6c, now...............

3.25for Ladles’ Fins Black Balbrlg* 
gan Hose, double sole i
and heel, reg. 36o, for..

v • p
< >< >• » Ladles’ White Belts, also 

green, fawn, brown, tan, red 
and black, with leather-cov
ered buckles, also harness 
buckle, regular 60c, . 
now all....:......................

.3**4tEloc- 
240 eow Ladles' Black Pure Silk 

Gloves, double fingers, also
.25 'ÏÎÆ.25

4 1

4»y.
50 Dozen Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, 15c, now........... .. .8Le.

CD AND MONEY- 
once : «2nt*> cash : 

* or gentlemen ; a 
lreel'll A Co., So- 

Toronto. | Special 
1 On Friday

< .* - 1ST Some Extra Bargains selling in our Basement in McMaster’s 
Gents’ Tweeds, also Chenille and. Lace Curtains. Don’t fail, 
to examine them.

i
04

II VETEBlNAItY I 
I locality ; satlsfac 
L Address No. ;»8 ,

carry a bicycle a# baggage for any per
son traveling on a commuted paseeng ;r 
ticket."

Rir Mackenzie Bowel! objected to the 
principle of making bicycle* baggage by 
>rt of Parliament, when everyone know* 
that wheels are not baggage in any 
aenro.

Ren*tor Cox observed that the measure 
interfered with tbe vested rights of the 
•esmpenfer,; anrl although he was in 
favor of the roads carrying wheels free, 
yet he objected to-forcing this upon them.

Senator Mills based his obiectlon* on 
much the same lines. He had sympathy 
with the wheelmen, but urged a com
promise.

Senator Drummond objected to the 
amendment, by which parties traveling 
on commutation tickets would he *hnt 
ont from the enjoyment nr the privilege 
of free transportâtim. This, he eltlin- 
ed, would defeat the main purpose of 
the measure.

The amendment worn -negatived and 
then Senator McCn Hum's motion was 
esrrled on n vote of 9 to 7. No division 
was recorded.

Mr. Mill Loolitnz After Bl* Shew.
Mf. Hill, secretary of the Inrinstrial 

Exhibition Aesociatio.i. was in town to
day on bus iocs, with tin- Departments of 
Custom*. Milit a and Agriculture. He 
saw the Controller of Customs In refer
ence to (be bringing into Canada of the 
paraphernalia r.-qtilrrtl for the grand 
■pcdacnlar j •" rf or mil nee which it is pro
posed to ;; : re at Toronto, 
renia live of tile Q 
Mr. Hill in wtdl 
his Interviews with the

V 4 - F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.IAPPI.Y TO THIS 
Msltlng Company. , > < >

! ! < '
kHY. < > vABT COLLED B, 
beet, Toronto. Cnn- 

Ijnlvcrslty of To-
October.

of hi* crime, saying It has pressed 
mind long enough.

He says he buried tbe body, and at 
night exhumed it, and. after tying a 
stone about the neck, threw it into Onon
daga Lake.

on his

to bear ont Ills expectations. At tbe 
same time it throws *omc now light up
on the early history of the wonderful 
mining man. . ,

This mnn -is Mr. Roland Israel Gideon 
Barnett of 96 St. Francois Xarler-street, 
who say* that Bnmato'a real name was 
Barney Isaac Aley Barrw-tt. He was 
one of four ehlldran. of whom Mr. 
Roland Barnett waa the oMeat In ad
dition to these two hoys there was an
other named Noel, ami a sister. Mr. 
Barnett, *r„ was a musle'nn, a connois
seur of paintings, and a well-known pic
ture restorer, who for yrar* had ehargs 
of the oatate of the old Kiri of Dudley.

The statement that his brother was 
uneducated was entirely false, said Mr. 
Tiamett, nor waa he ever a circus per
former. Their fether bad always seen 
to it that hi* children received a first- 
rate education. Barney was educated 
In Heidelberg, and the reason why he 
wore glasses was that he spoiled hi* 
etes In studying the strange German 
characters.

Barney was in Mr. Roland Bametl r 
oflire until 1877, when both left Eng
land. Bahney went three weeks lief ore 
Roland, and while the former made for 
Kimberley, the latter went to America. 
Three years ago, when Barney first re
appeared in England. Mr, Roland Bar
nett Intended to go over nod renew sc- 
nnantanee with his brotheri from whom 
he parted In anger, hnt. as be heard 
that the millionaire Intended to visit ths 
United States and Canada, he deferred 
It, He will Immedletely open correspon
dence with the executor*.

PHILIP JAMIESON AMUSEMENT».
« *

Hanlan’s Point !5 X To'WlgHt «at <B o’Cloole, 
(Wssther permitting)

D. X<|| The Rounded Corner—Queen and Yonge Sts. WANT REIMS TEACHING. GRENADIERS’ BAND.k OI-AD TO DB- 
thrr* bouts a itay
-wets, invitations, 

La lid. Address hex At S IS-Continuous Performance 
HOOD OARDBK 

By Me Fellswlag Artiste i—Tbe laleraa- 
(tosal ftseillsu. Phil «Metier aed Usrle 
Be«h ; Bel Stephens, Alice Carmel#, Sam an* Ma Kelly.

•ATBBBAF, »>■ IMh. at S.topm. 
GREAT LACROSSE MATCH 

La Rational* (Montreal) v». Tecumaah
To-Morrow Zvsaltÿ—Awnyaod Navy Bead

Professer Cavern Berea tor it la the Cerne
rai Assembly-Wheal Acreage la 

Baallafea laerrased.
Winnipeg, June 10.—(Special.)—At tbe 

morning session of the Assembly to-day 
I’rincinnl Caven moved a motion on re
ligions teaching. He did not wish the 
1’ubllc ’«bools to teach the distinctive- 
doctrines of Presbyterianism or the 
spiritual aspects held by all the evangeli
cal churches, but It was possible to have 
a line of Bible teaching such as that In 
the old Irish leaders, which gave delight
ful and useful summaries of Biblical 
doctrine, to which no Christian, 1’roles-' 
tant or Roman Catholic, could object. 
It wits possible also for the children to 
memorize considerable parts of tbe Jllble. 
By the appointment of a committee the 
Assembly would provide an orgun or 
Instrument to represent the sentiments 
of the church In all part* of the Do
minion, 
mottalr.

WANTED.
U BY THE'DAY, 
fceasoo, at lowest 
|h A Man soli, 211 , 
inert. . I

making the salaries of the two Ministers 
the same ns their colleagues. He ws* 
not. opposed to the change, however. Dir 
Oliver Mowst said the arrangement was 
only a tentative one. pending n re
arrangement of the Cabinet. The object 
of the Government In leaving the sal
arie» of the two new Ministers at $5000 
for the present was In order that the 
Cabinet might not cost the country any 
more than formerly.

Seaaie Will Net sit ea JaMlee Bay.
Kir Oliver Mowat, In answer to a ques

tion by Senator Bellerosc. a* to the 
Jubilee adjournment, said he waa afraid 
It would he neeewsarv for the Senate 
to ait on Saturday. Ap to sitting on 
Monday *e could not yet say. The 
Senate wduld, however, not sit on Tues
day.

train is plied up In one bilge mass of 
broken cars, lumber and «Hic pieces of 
timber. No through train* trove been 
able to ran between Montreal and Ot
tawa to-day.

Tbe passenger*
Montreal train tM* morning were trans
ferred at South Indian to the train 
which came np from Montreal. I be 
wrecked train left here this morning at 
3 o'clock with a large load of lumber. 
The cause of the accident is unknown.

Beslen Have Den* Well.
Report* from the Padfic roast arc to 

the effect that the Canadian scalers 
are making money out of their eaten»s 
on the Japanese coast. Many of the 
crew* have taken as high a* 700, and 
others almost up to 1000 peita. Tbe 
Japanese catch promises to l>c muen 
motv remanent live than that in Behring 
Sea, according to the experience of late 
year*.

\KT who went out on the

Had a Session in Montreal 
Yesterday.

4ENT AND ARTIS- . 
|ll bo erected In a 
Mur tbe Maophor- 
| tonnnt or pnrehas- 
Lida Life iliilldlng.

WEDDING 
RINGS

K. NINE llUOMh, 
It’, near Qiiecu* 
kiqulrc Tel 4*v8. rvprc-

rrign.
with MESSRS. KING AND PUTNAM*

plcakf
Minis

seepAftDS.
I ALSO LADIK#", 
bi-clal otter; write 
Er Company,

tcra.
All that one asks in a 
Wedding Ring is that it ( 
shall be plain and as pure 
in quality as it is stamped 
—18k gold shall mean 18k 
fine. As in all else, our , 
stamp speaks for our ’ 
Wedding Rings.

All III* Belle will Blag.
AmhWnbr,)! Duhamel has issued'a pas

toral calling upon Roman Catholics of 
■ this diocw to loyally observe the Dia

mond JnMIee of Queen Victoria. He 
request» a Te Dcnm to he chanted im
mediately after principal mas» in all 
etrarehc* and chapel* of this diocese on 
Sunday, June 29, All bells of chu-che* 
Hi the city of Ottawa -vM be rung at 
full swing, Tuesday, Tunc 22, at 8 
o'clock in the morning, during a half 
hour. It I* on that very day, the pawtoral 
wiys. that the people will n iebrate lu 
Ivondon the Jubilee o' the Queen whose 
life God. let n« hope, will tie pleased t> 
prolong still more.

II Is Sol Vet Derided.
The statement that the Cabinet bn* 

definitely decided te lion us the Columbia 
nnd Western Railway to the extent of 
$ftKiO is incorrect. Until it 
whether the hill will pass tbe House, 
which is very problematical, the Cabinet 
cannot consider the matter.

Big Mfln.ll on the <’. A. B.
A lumber train of aliout 25 cars was 

wrecked on the C. A. It. at South In
dian early this rooming. The wrecked

The motion curried unani-
Heard Arguments at the Court House, 

Judge Wurtele Being Present
Victims ef »lfl#»‘s 4x

A return brought down to-day shows 
that tinder Mr. Kifton there have been 
28 dismissal* In the Indian Department 
nnd 31 In the Interior Department. A 
mass of evidence was brought down In 
connection with the Departmental en
quiries. Angus Mackav. Indian agent 
at Berens River. Mnnltoba. was charged 
with Immoral conduct with Indian wo
men. and was dismissed from office as 
a result of Investigation. There is a 
stack of evidence for nnd against Mr. 
Mackey, and the singular sntement is 
rcicntedlv made that J. A. Mnelncnlan. 
Methodist minister at Berens. frequently 
hypnotized Indlnns and frightened them, 
P. F. Dalv. brother of the late Minister, 
who was Immigration agent at Chicago, 
was one of the official* dismissed by 
Mr. Kifton.

Increase at Acreage
Ths cron bulletin of the Provincial 

Government, now In pres», shows the 
wheat nerenge this season as 1,290.382 
acre*, oat* 4f 18.141 acre*, barley 153,290 
acres: total 1,950.000 acres, ns against 
1.590.000 acres In 1800. The Increase 
In the wheat acreage over last year is 
about 30 per cent

MARRACHV- 
life policies;

FOB 
ither 
1, World Office.

4WU.10 Bseers After IK* Crsw’s *es«.
Patron member Rogers, on the second 

reading of the Government hill regard
ing the construction of the Crow * Nest 
Railway, will move, "That a grant of 
$11.000 per mile is wrong In principle, 
unjust to the rest of the country, and 
contrary to the pledges of retrenchment 
In public expendltu 
era) psrty; that the
Canndiati Pacific last year ,
sards of $20.000,000. and the net profit 
Applied to Intorwt on 
company \vm '
tb# fnerpnao of profita for

YONOB-ST.. 
<’ milk sup-

473 flea. F. Peters sad flea, flea F. Btehta- 
see were tbe Beadles Ceaascl and 
They Bad Able Asslstaale—air t’herle* 
M. Tapper Was Prose»» la Welch Cer- 
tala Private Isle rate-After bai

rmers 
Hoir, I'roprietor.

At 54.50Bay would is
[yal Hotel Nows- THE JUBILEE CHDRCH PARADE. ON THE TENTED FIELD. We sell one that is a 

popular width. It’s oar 
regular $6 ring with the 
25 per cent, discount

it tire made by the Lib- 
reventip of the Tlie M4lm el Cmmp Sincere ere Eerie» 

e fairly <'emf#ri«Me Time Sew 
~«Nd Werfc.

Secretary Fahey «1res **aie ValaaMe 
Palaters ta Ex-Weather* ef the 

Barca's *wa Bides
Editor World: Will yon kindly grant 

space in your valuable column* to reply 
to numerous enquiries in regard to the 
Jubilee church parade of next Sunday 
at the Pavilion? Every ex-member of 
the Queen's Own i* cordially invited and 
expected to be at the Armouries on Sun
day morning at 10 ociock sharp- Lbey 
will fall in on their covercr*. who will 
be posted at the left of the regiment In 
column. Ex-offlrers will take part ac
cording to seniority. Every man Is ex
pected to fall in with hi* old company. 
One of tbe regimental band* will leid 
the ex-members. Major F. E. Dixon, 
the senior retired officer of the regiment, 
will take command. Every man I* re
quested to wear a black liât, and he 
metal maple leaf, the badge of the regi
ment, or a real maple leaf. ^Military 
decorations should be worn. It is ex
pected that Major Delamere's InvUatton 
will have a very warm response on be
half of the ex-members, not only to 
make thl* a nnlqne military gathering, 
but also a special feature of the Jubile*, 
which we desire to eelehrnte. Badge* 
may be had from K. C. Mnrahall, 58 
King-street rout. William Fahey.

Secretary committee.
coxaciEvrtt trick».

gross Argameat the Cearotlseteb AgjaaraegR. Iip-waa
ta Beet at Bellfax-Balaa* «Mean 
Israel BaraeU Says Be Is a Bretber el 
Bsraer Baraete.

NO. 8HELVINO. 
Lind and made to
|ilines. Hie Hath- 
let West.

__i securities of the
upward of $8,000,0000, and

_________— -A profit* for thepast four
months over last year was $100,000, and 
there does not appear to be n)' 
reason why an appropriation of puMIc 
moneys should now he added to the large 
giant* made to this company in the past; 
that, if It I* necessary for the'
Pacific Railway to construct the Grows 
Nest Pas* Railway, ample security 
should be obtained from the company 
for due repayment of principal ami In
terest upon any sum the Government 
mnv feel H necessary to grant In aid 
of the construction, by a first mortgage 
upon the property of the railway so 
constructed: that tbe bill be not now 
rend a second time, but that it be read 
this day six months.”

After Jade* rre»derg«*l 
There was an Interesting discussion In 

the Senate to-day over Judge Prender- 
gast's recent action In connection with 
the St. Boniface election trial. Senator 
Ferguson said If the charges he intend
ed to make were proven . they 
would lie sufficient to warrant 
removsl of the judge. HI* motion now 
could be considered a preliminary step 
toward* the removal of the judge in 
the manner nrovldrd for under the con
stitution. After some discussion It was 
decided that further consideration would 
be the first ord* of business for 1 ndny 
next.

Niagara Camp, June 16.—(Special.)—Tea- 
terdny was tbe hotest since the beginning 
of tbe camp and, although the field work 
was heavy, the meu bore up splendidly nnd 
showed remarkable form. Only a few ease* 
of prostration were reported and none of 
these are serious. There are about 11 
In the hospital, but only four or five will 
remnln In over night.

Lient.-(Vd. Otter, D.O.C., haring lieen 
detailed for other duties, left camp Ü. 
night and ths command of the camp Is now 
In charge of Lt.-Gol. Buchan, ILK.C'.L, 
who will officiate until the eloae of the 
camp, 
assume t

130-132 
YONGE ST.

i« seen Montreal, June 16.—(Special)—The 
Behring Sen Commissioners sat at the 
court house this morning, the Court of 
Appeal having been plact-d at their dis
posal. Mr. Justice Wurtele of the Court 
of Queen's Bench occupied a scat be
side the two commissioners, whose 

arc the Hon. George E. King.

MavsrFleoilag's Errand
Mayor Fleming arrived here to-night 

ami remains for to-morrow. He purposes 
seeing Sir*Oliver Mowat in regard to 
tbe release of one or two prisoners.

Psrsaaal sad aiber gsles.
The Klelly Asphalt Company of Mont

real has been awarded the contract for 
laving new walks around the Pnrlia- name» 
msnt buildings. judge of the Supreme Court of Canada,

Mgr. Merry Del Va! arrived from d th(1 Hon. william Putnam, judge of
the United States Court, Portland. Me. 

ont none but a few clergy were present The counsel amiciiring before the coin- 
to meet him. The trip to the Prairie misMon for Her Majesty are: Hon. Kv-l 
Province has done the Ablegate good. peter*. Q. C., Premier of Prince Ed- 
for he now look* better than before he wftrd {«land; Mr. F. L. Bcinne, Q. C„ 
left Ottawa, and seems to have grown ilt Montreal, nnd Mr. E. V. Bodwell of 
elichtlv stouter. Victoria, R. C.: for tbe United Ktotex,

James Perrigo. a brnkemnn on a local Hon D„n jj, Dickinson of Detroit I Post- 
freight train on the O.. A. & r. 8. Had- „ n,for.Gcnernl In the Cleviland Cabl- 
wav. was run over ami instantly killed ,]Hl; Mr reusing of Watertown, N. Y„ 
at Mndawaskaliist night. The un for- nn<) Mr Charles Warren o< DetrMt. Kir
rw".»* ^«.cïUnr:-aL,

motion for the Houte to .it on Saturday, » Th(1 a(rPnt for the Bri-
commencinr at 11 o clock.____  tfcah counsel Is Mr. R. N. Yenning, chief

clerk of the Fi«heries, Ottawa. The 
chief elerks of the commission are: Mr.

. , . .... to take nart In : J- O. Clay of Portland. Me., and Mr.rived here this morning to tan pan in Thnmas P. Owen* of Ottawa, 
the Jubilee Drama of When Oeorgo the Th(- wn„ taken nn with th-
Third g'""JKln4hptrorfohnnancetbl» under lieu ring of nngnments on a motion pro 
the*auspices'of toe Vnîted Empire Loyalist rented by the Hon. Mr. Dickinson, who 

tlon nnd l« tbrlr spw’lnl contribution fWInnl thflt fertnfn prldAiw twiriiig 
to th/ rolcbrstlon of tbf Jubllre In tho cltr- limon tbf qnontian of th* United 
'fbe /piny will bo repeated to-morrow and | nship of ono Jowph Bowwwitz. a
Settfnlnr wnlng*__  rJnlmanf. ho admitted Ht to the record.

</l. Æ, *«n^ œ.rVoT:l Hon. Mr. Petera nqiHed and the com- 
wijo mn^patronlzr tho performanop of tho miiwion adjourned to mret at Halifax. 
SRl pl«r St the Grnnd Opern House to- Rerney B«ni»i#e* Wrother
i^cht nod on the two folUtwlB# wggg, There in a gentleman in thi* city who 
l&SASSSt i tiinks mat he ta the bromer «t me late

SENSES.
OF MABKIAOS 

ito street. Bven- “The Ring Store."

hint
K HALE.
16 BY TUB DAY. 
.son at lowest llr- 
& Muuson, -11
Ibert.

WAS ONLY A HOAX.

A NOVEL TEST. Major Bertram of tho 77tb will 
Lhe duties of staff oftioer. some practical Jeber ro« tbe a*w*a«»er 

Ofltee Telepbeaes Blaglae Lss* »•«*» )
-A Beery eld Jebe.

jarge-slsed hoax floating 
last night, and the telephone»

worked overt j 
whfrh waa tiro *i

At tbe Batts.
Thl* morning the 77th Battalion went to 
le ranges nt 8 o'clock and were at mus

ketry practice until 12.30. They were the 
lust of tbe Infantry to shoot and the lists 
sill now be completed. The Instruction 

pleased with the results. The 
2nd Dragoons received the pointers about 
the new Lee-Knfield rifle yesterday and 
this afternoon were out at tbe "butta" 
milking "Inner»" and "bulls."

The regular company drills were gone 
through by the battalions at tbe parade 
grounds.

ItiNIC BIOYCLM 
n west. After rid- 
liount. feeling uo 
fcays Dr. 8. M. Pol-

Some very Interesting experiments have 
lately been made In New York to deter- 
aiJnc the respective heat attracting and 
retaining qualities of black cloth and white 

perfectly-registering ther- 
Inccil side by side In the

There was a
aronnd town |
In the newspaper offices were 
time answering a query 
cloak for a joke that Is older than the cldj 
est street ear borne on the North Amerirari 
Continent. This Is the 
World’s office boy wm clWd upon to anj 
swFr porhap* a btmdred tÿW J

••In H tnio that a car went orer th4 
with «Ixticn paseengeri

matcrtals. Two 
momott-r* were p
rays of the «nn, and soon Indicated n tem
pera fare of 00 degree*. Then a piece of 
bhw-k cloth was bound over the btrib of one 
of the thermometer», and a piece of white 
«fuff over tbe bulb of the other one. A 
few minute* later the thermometer with 
the black doth showed a teinneratare of 
107 degree*, while the thermometer 
with the white material remained a* pre
viously at OO.

Thl» experiment «hows that black Is ft 
more effective absorber and retainer of 
heat than while or any other color. On 
«n extremely hot dny the difference be
tween the white nnd black bound ther* 
in omet era will be from 20 to 40 degree*.
and when both are removed from the *«n over Till Seat *#•*!•*.
to the shade, «lie one with lhe black cloth . rooort from «be Railway Commit- 
will subside less mp dly than the h-nt of "^Veceircd. stating that the hill
that covered with while. Therefore, n man J*» »n* rsceiveu. sinwus compell-
dressed In black will feel orer 20 degree* to amendt lie Kail nay Art nr rampc^ 
hone, under «be rays of toe am. .ban the i tog^wny orer m TnPXt

session.

officers are
n OF 8NAP8 IN 
from A", up; easy 
14U0-140U Bloor-

AL Tbe Crab teas Rid.
A board of officers Investigated a com- . , bridge

plaint that tbe meat served out to the . ,
irnti Battalion was bad. They reported the '»»* „ an„WPr,q the yonto, an* )

sr4rvvro^hfy“^^s&irk‘’'
The 2nd .Tgron^tete^,,, eo,up„- jlTt^Xa wL us^ aVha^ ring '

To "Somebody who had evident,y ius, wok- 
doing splendid work nnd will be worthy up from it Itip Van WtaWo trajice h*<f 
of admiration In pafade on Thursday. thought of the Joke and circulated It. Rn-i 

The pay rolls were made out today nnd ruffle* were flung In «♦ the police station* 
miiater parade for Inspection will be held flm| other bnrean* of Information without 
this afternoon and to-morrow. . merer, showing that there are many peoplef
seKms. Di”ng,f ref^rid a. "hyikany ^ nnt kn»w
unfit for soldier life.

K FOR iKVKRK 
d or pald-op Hfo 

lîox OU World.
210

[C. 28 WBLLfsVO- 
k’clal rates quoted 
l.ong; Munngef.

Creel Show bv FsmIIO».
A number ef the 8lx Nation Indiana ar- Itsepel HayaBs B«»e4 a Baa a ad Few Be 

Weate te Fay tbe Feasliy.blTY l’KOI’EUll 
•mnn, Macdonald, 
oronto-street, TO- Rochester. June 16.-After lying ar

raigned In County Conrt to-day for

as WASaujaf**
liant Rappel of this city ronfesaed to 
having murdered a mnn in Syracnse two 
years ago. He does not know the man* 
name. They were riding on a freight 
train and got Into a quarrel. The Grang
er came at Knppel with *,*•<* and 
Rappel a track him with n elnb, killing 
him. Kappel want» to pay the penalty

■ BOtJOHT AND 
’ w «y rid lea to coro- 

uvcsfnicnt*
4 Jane* Jînlldlng%

A
man drewacd In white. The thlckne»a of 
the doth makes hardly any difference In 
the experiment, which anyone may try and 
test to bl* own satisfaction.—Ministers* 
Gazette.
McLEOD to GRAHAM, TAILORS.

Special Llrhl-welght Hot Weather Mate
rial* at i/ow Frier*.

.109 King Street West.

*a1»rtee st tbe Minister*.
te^nd^ndto^^W^ll^maktog the 

Control tors of Gn.toms and Inland lte- 
venue members of the Cabinet to-mor
row. Kir Mackenzie Rowell accused tbe 
Government of lack of courage in not

that Onndar ears era running.

BLOC* 
British C.

Pahst's celebrated Milwaukee lag*».*—I 
♦he onlv perfect lager In the wodd. Jsa| 
Good to Co., sole agents, t...... 846

Him. Francis J. Hagsrty of Detroit ar
rived In the city yesterday and put hit 
signature to tbe Grand Union register.

iMALL
Ou ionge-street.

I
1
]
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HATS.
Men's—Young Men’s and Youths’ 

Hats, in Fedora, Crush and Knock
about shapes, good leather sweats, 
bound or raw edges, with wide 
silk band or cord. AISO Men’s 
Stiff Hats, lined and unlined, with 
best leather sweats and silk trim
mings—all new spring and sum
mer goods, but odds and ends of 
regular lines—regular price 75c, 
ix», 1.25. To clear Friday. :: 25c

p

v

\

r

-,

r

)

Come to the

“BON-MARCHE”
for all kinds of

JUBILEE 
.. FLAGS.

HOSE.
Fine Imported All-Wool 

Bicycle Hose, full length, 
in Heather mixtures, 
three shades, regular . 
price 65c, on sale Friday

BOOTS,
260 Pairs Men’s Calf Lace and Con

gress, tan and black,Goodv*ar and 
McKay sewn, made by such cele
brated shoemakers as G- Lapier &
Co., John McPherson & Co., Smith 
& Stoughton, Boston, Mass., every 
pair worth from 3.00 to 5.00. On a —o 
sale Friday—your choice....... ■ * /°
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tor the

(M Tiara Drew.

Clearing Sale BAD BICYCLES >g the time dr 
race, the exeUem. 
e*. Report» and ' 

I ob erery rusll. «»< 
! „||| be the great

line -that b»» ere 
ire. Mr. Howartl 
diet rice N". 3 rep 

ell been rnl 
the hoy». »n<* th« 

I trial towerrl» the 
ear. m. 8. Wtte 

' diet rice Xo 14, re, 
selected hi» rldei 
men In the dletrlc 
gorlfbt will ride, 
Jree. end C. Mel 
will carry the m 
Huston Hotel. A 
men of the differ, 
pond with the «1 
where their retey 

where tin

r22 Good BicyclesCost Almost 
as Much as

They really cost far more. Wise purchasers figure that way, and 
invest $75 or $100 in a wheel like the

-
English goods, we 

Canadian trade
Taking advantage of the twenty-five per cen . reduction in duty 
have decided in future to handle English Cycles exclusively for our 
and are therefore*closing out our entire stock of high-grade

on
y

American Bicycles Cleveland
m which runs easy for years and then sells for a good price second-hand 

__such a splendid reputation have Clevelands.
A Strong Home Guarantee Given with Every Machine.

A few second-hand wheels of various makes—cash or easy 
payment

At a sacrifice. These machines arc enual to any,made in the U.S., where they are sold to-day at $100. They are built 
by a firm who have been making high-grade machinery since 1846, and arc covered by our personal guarantee. All 
repair parts can be obtained at our Toronto Office. The machines are of the very latest model, being a 
fitted with flush joints, boltless adjustments, dust-proof tool-steel bearings and the famous Dunlop tires. Œ A G 
Every wheel is warranted to be perfect in design, finish and easy-running qualities. Our price is only . .

A WTHOXG HOME GUARAXTEE BEHIND EACH WHEEIy
A CHAXCE TO GET A GOOD WHEEL CHEAP................................

#

> LOZIER& /
arrange 
|»b. Below I» a 
the different dietr 
that on the norl 
the dlatrirt* are » 
■oath, or World ro 

District Xo. l'
Office. Toronto. 

Dlatrlct Xo. 3 Tl 
Dlatrtet No. S-A, 

rtt * Vernon, II» 
Dlatrtet No. 7 f 
Dlatrtet No. 0-1' 
Dlatrtet Xo. 11-

T0A0WT0 / voxtiiî «nr*
imH. A. Lozier & Co.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LTD. Whitehillrole. The Doctor, Leicester, Chris Krlngle

ï-n i1 wBar, viscount, ollean and Roundelay al*>

"vimrth race, mile—Dago, 106 (T. **°™*f' 
0 lo 1. 1; Fresco, 107 (Marraft. 15 to 1. A 
far,fnin PleiAAll, 1(ti (J. HIM)» 5 to 1# •»* 
Time "fîSl. White Oak, Ha» 
man, HenNalad, Htanzn, Kiel no and Hldkel

Ifli IHead OfTlce-Coventry, England. 236 and 2351-2 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.
S3 $40A CROWD AT SCRANTON. July 1. Manager, J. Pea Iter, ISO Adelaide* 

Street weal, Toronto.
Cachait Was the Adraetl.n and the Miner» I warn al"?: rl m»by''l* rk* y raterday,'' a»' ’ Ld •

Wean MM •« hr Prw- 
rldance.

fIRSI CENIIIRY OF THE YEAR stock.
District No. 1») 

Engineer'» Office, j 
District No. IS—j 

rojr. Ont.
' District So. 
rllle. Oat 

District No. 2-1 
street. Tononto.
' District No. 4-1 
ton. Out.

District No. 6- 
I town. Ont.

District No. *-Jj 
District No. 1» < 
District Xo. 12- I 
District No 14—11 
Distric t No. 10 i 

Street, lam don.
Chairmen are rJ 

names of their rid 
The relay takes iJ

Iowa:
R.H.B.

(hritdale Alerts. .2 10 10 110 » -« 0 »
Delawares ...............0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0—4 3 5

Scrantoa, Pa., June Id.—Jim Corbett, «*-i The features were Kennedy's pltehlng_»nd 
champion, played drat bass with Scranton JJ'- Winchester"» catch of a JlneJilL 
today against Procidence In a reaul.rly ^,^^^ “nd H»"*": 1,cK,rlbâ° 
postponed game. The noted pnglllat brought I Hamilton will play Toronto on the Raae- 
ont an attendance of orer 4000 persona. Jj*1 grounda gaturday at M0 Meflemwell 
He sparred three rounds with McVey and I *“d «'Id will be Toronto a battery; Cochran 
piiyt'il th<* Initial bag with more singer ! Roberta I/ondon a# 
and i><>rf«.N'ilon than many a erock amateur T*1^ RS£>,ot#e w«?1I,dil,îe 
could do It. Corbett hoodooed tbo stick i f»™' *ltb *ome rlfv dab. Arerage age 
work of the miner», who got bot two bit» UJLW£:, Walter Robson. 343 0err»rde««t 
off Hllrer Braun, and were shut ont for the ! *e Bllrer Star» of Partial. would IIJM 
drat time this season. Ont of three times I to arrange a game for 
at bat Corbett was thrown out once at Dd*w*7'*'_,*^„R,rd" or Wj*cri<^ pr'’frr- 
drat, fanned once and hit a high Ity to red. W. T. Filey, secretary, 38 tlarden- 
Cooncy. He has been booked by Brady for 
a number of professional games. Score :

LADIES’ OR CENTS’.*'kid™ "race, 5 furlong»- French Gray. Id* 
(3 miji 7 to 2, 1 : Muy Agnes, dp (1*. laom), LO to 1, 2: Effl^luc. î» (T. 
a to 1. 3. Time L0346. Alert lion, FTen- 
lante, 1 omise Bohn, Oneattte. P»Fd.. 
plirite, F.xqulslte also ran. Oeorgle L. and
"slatb'raw!' hurdle, handicap, 114 
War Bonnetl, 147 (C. lirown). 6 to 1.

to: SSt Z3K JS, MTS
dent, Marie C. Wl, I’alay Ht». Jamboree MB.

Second race, aclllng. 13-1(1 mile llbeln- 
•trom 03, T.W.W. 06. Miss Boss 0», Annie 
If., Czarowltz 101, Sim W. 104, Boblnaon
1<Tblrd*1racciB»e|1|îng 11-16 mile»-Banque 
II. 80. Dorothy III. 01. The Socman 30. 
Sharon 08. Lord Zen I, Faiinctt# 102, Count- 
CM Irma 103. Gcyaer 107.

Fourth race, Hlmyard Stakes. 1% mlles-. 
Tupelo 111, Box 116, Tlllo, Hoanergea 122. 
Ornament 120. _ . _

Fifth race, selling, 6 forlong»-KI«le M„ 
Taffeta Silk, Bremen, Corilln 103. Ml»» v., 
Azucenn 104, Lady of tbr West 103,

Sixth race, aclllng. 13-10 mlle-Varlotta 
C. 88, Hat» Off, FIlTbnater 9», Con Iteugan 
03. Waller 06, Mnndon 07. Pouting 98, 
Satyr, Proto», Lawanda 103.

Fast Time Made Over the 
Splendid New Track.

Mackenzie of Ridley Did the Bat- Made of the best of seamless steel tubing. Bearings turned from the 
solid bar of steel, flush joints and finished by workmen with years of 
experience. Now is the time to get the bargain of the season. A $75 
Bicycle for $40, Your old wheel taken in part payment.

Trick.

FOUR FAVORITES IN FRONT.ROSEDALE HUNTED LEATHER
A. FRANKLIN & SONS,abawrams 

and Factary I
25 Queen SL West.

t
Ellsmere Was the Good Thing of the 

Day and Won at 6 to 1.
Bicycle Manufacturers.St. Catharines Cricketers Won by 

200 Runs to 55.
•venue, „ „

The Young Central* B.B.O, of lAnAnnf 
K H B | —Average Mge 14 ye*ra -wt*h to Arrange •

Svranton ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6-0 2 2 f»»»e for July 1 with aoja city Of ootilde
I'rovlUeiMJA........12 0 0 3 1 0 0 *-7 6 11 Pastimes preferred. W. Smiting,

Batterie* miion and tiiinaoo; Brauu and i L!"daay.
Dixon. Umpire-Wblteblll. T*a l*d

At Syraeuiw—lt took the «neat kind of l'' 
flcldlng on the part of the home team to : m,. w.f.rlno. onoverreme the harder hitting abilities of i The ^dependent» Olay thc Wsterloo» <* 
the Buffalo», but the Star» did It. In ere Saturday at the corner of COTege and OS- 
Innings, the Bison, had men on baaea, bnt a-ngton. . ,
the Star» prevented them from scoring. In The Young Tourist» are open for chat-
the fourth Buffalo, by the aid of bit» by langea for Saturday and Jubilee Day. Ad-
Gllboy and Oremlnger and Sullivan'» oat dreoa J. McClure, • Mllan-atreet. 
scored a nm. That was the drat and last The Brockton Brownie» arc open for chat- 
tlnw> they scored. A base on balls to Ryan, lengea, average ege 11 year», the Maple 
Malarkey » out at drat and Garry's two-1 Drove» Indenendenfe ov Gladstone QueenmiaWJSSaf mn !S ‘.V, %SSSr AdSre„ Dunlop W. Créa-
tn^y mflHP fwinning run In thr* ulxth on «4,4 * iniiaqr-nrpfiup Mr*^t^^b*Y7rea0d,8‘r’',,'B*'e- ^^.«In^Tbil^.R. and G.N.
tendance 4UUO. score. w. Telegraph Companle* played their an-
Syracuse ............0 0001100 »-2 i 2 °”»1 "•*<* at Centre Island yç»tcrday at-.
Buffalo .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 0 0-1 0 1 temoon. Owing to delay lo starting, the

Batterie»—Malarkey and Ryan; Gray and game was called at the end of the jfcnrib 
Smith. Innings, the score at this jnnetnre Th>

13 to 1 In favor of the O.N.W. boys, kbo 
pat op a fine fielding game. Clarke caught 

At New York—Patsy Tebean's Indiana and batted splendidly for the G.N.W. team, 
vooped down on the Gothamites with the hi» three-baae hit I icing a fine drive, which 

ve Victories ahenld have earned Hlm an en»y home rnn. 
tbetf belt*. Manager Hay of the G.N.W. thinks hla 

In search of the hirsute adornment of the team I» good enough to defeat any nine In 
New Yorker». And they got them, for j the Newspaper League, and will accordingly 
Kti.le was an easy mark, and the pale-faced tend In challenges.
giants were kept chasing the horse hide all The regular weekly meeting of the To- 
the afternoon. Score. "' j, wutto Senior Baseball Ijengne was held In
New York ..........10000000 1-2 fl 4 a ILT
Cleveland ............1 0020020 2-7 12 2 Jl'^^rlmercJn'
o"%zlr~ua‘ie end warner: w'"on and : ss? m ,ehV“.JK2K

At Boston-The Chicago, proved easy rlc-piling ‘an m" ,Xdg”fba7im„n he loooked for /n
not Nichols, and only In the fifth Inning I all fotnre games. The games achednlcd for 
were as many as two bits made off him. i next Saturday are Eureka* r. Maple Leaf* 
Callahan wonld donbtlcsa have pitched a at 2 p.m. and Queen City» v. Oriole* et 4. 
strong game lied he received support. Kit- The meeting of the Toronto Beaeball 
fridge's catching was the redeeming- fee- League will be held at th» Market Hotel, 
tore of Chicago’s work. Score; Front-atreet east, to-night at 0 o'clock. All

SSeeing >Standard
Makers’

ependent*. average age 15 year», 
for challenge*. Address W. J.rheCellegr Added AaeHscr Vlctery te Tbslr 

Already lews liai -Rsaadale Started la 
Well, genrtag nearly All Their Runs 
Ur the First Wicket, and the Tall 
Weald get Wag-Terente he feats Upper

This War la the First Race sad l.a.ea, 
Mia Favarlfe. Rea like a Mead dee - 
death Africa, ihe dceead 4'kelcc, Wee 
the Firth-The hfher Wlaaera Ware 
llarplei. Shale, Lady dallai sad 
leasdale.

» 20.
5 Is BICTCI 

The Calumet n 
weekly clnb run to 
Monument, Qneen'i 

The members nl 
Bicycle Club Inrlti 
with them this er 
run cn route to tl 
grounds on Bloor 
will leave the Y.M 

The Tooriate are 
their moonlight a 

! they are having an 
Ing the clnb room* 
he aa follow*; Fi 
Alexander s! reel, t.i 
to Bloor. then soul 
Slmroe. to Queen, 
to Carlton, to Pal 
Jarvis, and return i

LACBOS 
At Mount Forest 

the Northwestern 
I^îrne» and the Dut 
resulted In a victor 
to 2. W. McIntyre 
referee.

The West End Y 
defeated the < ‘res 
ground yesterday bj 
team were:. Goal, 
den; cover. Brown 
ward. Perry; ccntri 
Julnn," Johnston. II 
Inside, W. Tart tea 

The Richmond III 
like to arrange a gai 
some city team, El 
ferred. Expense* all 
rotary

The Toronto» had 
last night, db 
which cjrii I 
direction of Trainer 
the track. The two 
of Invaluable use n 
developing the wial 
points of the game 
proper place at loi 
against the Hbiimro, 

The Tecnmseha ta 
yesterday afteraom 
nutch with the Nat 
Gibbons was ant. as 
1er. He will till 
Patterson nicely, T 
of the beat, rupee! 
They Introduced a 
Ing ont aero*, the r 
to one another, on i 
the etyle of combii 
Held. If they mnk 
the Indiana will be

0
i»goods at low prices are 

more desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction.

a College.
St. Catharine», June HI.—Bishop Ridley 

College added to their nnbroken Hat of vic
tories by administering a crushing defeat 
to the Reseda le Club on the college grounds 
to-day by 4 wicket» and 145 runs.

Rosed*le went In first, and made a good 
stand for the first wicket, both Lnrtln and 
Howard playing careful cricket for (10 
15. respectively. No one else. hoWi 
made any atand, and the Inning* closed 
for 86. For Ridley. Cooke took 5 wickets 
for 10 and Mackenzie 3 for 24.

After lunch Ridley sent In Doolittle and 
Mackenzie. Doolittle wa* ont, l.b.w.. with 
the score 1, and then he bed Kerr pnt on 
rnn* very qnlekly. With the score at 30. 
Kerr wn* clean howled by Montgomery for 
a well-played 20. Cooke hit ont hard aa 
usual, and was run out when well-set. He 
had made 34 lu about 20 munîtes by clean, 
hard hitting. The score now stood, three 
for 100, with excellent support from the 
other batsmen, who all played a safe and 
careful game. ■■■■■■■■■ 
score to ion for 6 wickets, having himself 
made 103, not out.
•Though several chance» were glrcn Mac. 

keuzle's Inning was a fine one foi a school 
boy. and a little more of such work will en
title him to the aérions consideration of 
cricketers. It is believed that this Is the 
highest individual score la a school match 
In Canada, and Is the first Canadian cen
tury of the season.

^BelievingThe Special race train for Fort F.rie, put 
on by the O.T.H., carried leas than 20 
sons over to the opening of U>* new tract 
yesterday afternoon.
JEÜJf*7 0Dd the time hung out
showed a very fast track. The Jockey Club 
laid capital plans for a 11 rebels»* race 
course and appointment* and the army of 
workmen bad everything crudely complet' 
06 tor the ting to fall at 2.30 o'clock, T’h* 
«Madding and carpenter work will likely be 
completed tbla week.

The big steel grand stand will seat 3000 
person* and the opening crowd cuold all 
har* been comfortably seated under It* 
high roof.

The track Is a perfect mile, broader and 
shorter tbn the Woodbine, with the back 
evidently danger than the. heme stretch.
, uJSr" "L-wWa. consisted solely of 
Iaient. The public came to nee the race» 
nnd kept their money In their pocket». A* 
a consequence the wise speculators beat 
the book» all along the line. Sixteen of 
them weighed In under the grand stand 
and carefully handed ont their tickets. 

Good fields faded the starter In every 
ind In on|y two was the favorite bent- 
Ellsmcre, a O to I shot, winning the 

handily, Samson finishing among the 
also fhns. South Africa, the strongly-
played second choice, captured the fifth- 

In the opening event, Wordsworth led to 
the stretch and then ellsmere came strong 
on the outside.

The second race was a gallop for Marplot. 
Skate was at odds-on for the third end 

only won by a nose from Anna Lyle, 
through the splendid finish of Knapp.

Lady Juliet went out at flag-fall In the 
fourth rate and the others couldn't catch

»per- jh We ere ready to show our '#7 fgf 
superior line of ^AT HIGHLAND PARK.

Detroit. June lfl.—This wee I,«dies’ Day 
at Highland Park, and the fair sex were 
out In force. The weather was threatening 
and the track good. Hummarle* :

First race, 6 furlong*, aclllng—Ada Rus
sell, 103 (Walker). 4 to 1, 1; Isabella IL, 
103 (Boas). 4 to 1, 2 ; Farm Lite, 106 IT. 
Smith), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.06, Prince»» 
Nlnta, Bettle McMurtay. Corail», Margaret 
W. and Lizzie Martin also ran.

Second rare, 6% furlong», selling 
and Dance. 106 (Nixon), 7 to 10. 1 
Strati*. 105 (Caealdy). 6 to 1, 2; Ed Dan-
« ff PIT»’: Belvlderty EHzbertî 

Tonics and Turnqhe also ran**;
Third race. 0 farlonga-OamA -Beach, 95 

(Cassidy). 3 to 2. 1; King Elkwood, 100 
(Campbell), 8 to 1. 2; Braxey, **7 J. 
(Sblcldsi. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.17(4 Mr* 
Featherlty, Appleby, Welleabonrne, Rose
bery and Glen bolt also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs- Sidney Bender, 
101 (Mlllbitm), 8 to 2, 1: Bender, 106 
(Healyt, IS to 1, 2; Cumberland, 105 (Roast, 
3 to 1. 3, Time 1.1841. Don Cbriatobal, 
Croeana, Wang, Nlnde and Rebecca also

*9
5 MONARCHnnd 

oro r. >>
BICYCLES^NA+TONAL LEAGUE. i9

I * The supreme result of our years 
of experience

swooped down on the Gothamites with the i hi* three-bnsc bit 
from two sui-ceaal 

dangling from
sealIps gained ft 

Philadelphia «til -Song 
; G ns J> AII Ready for You. § 

% P. R. Wright, ^
Agent for Canada, dc

^ O and S Adelaide Street West,

% MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. £
Chicago. New York, lx>ndon.

c<
Finding our manufacturers" 
overstocked, wg.bave pur
chased at lower prices and 

t now offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest - Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50.
We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repairers.

0Markfuzle currlid the

<Cr
race a
on. «Hist

"Fifth race, 544 furtonga.
111 tirrina). 1 to 4. 1; Fay Belle, 103 (Hhor- 
land), 8 to 1, 2; Bounding Cecil, 107 (Walk
er). 8 to L 3. Time 1.VT/i- Alva. Crockue, 
Woodlake, Hartford Bey, Edith also ran.

GRAVESEND SUMMARIES- 
New York, June W -Flf«t /««• *’ *»[' 

long»—Fixed sur, 112 (Pcno),10 to l, 
won by half a length; Dogtowh, 112 
(O’Leary), 6 to 1, 2 by a head; Lantlcman,
112 (Thorpe), 15 to L 3. Time 1.03% Bab-
Jeca, Chang, Kilt. Ella Daly. Ironic, Maud 
Ellin, Checkers, Nigger Baby, The Juggler 
and Mr. Hunt alee run. .

Second race, 8 furlongs, selling Dolandn, 
100 (Sloan), 5 to 2, won by two length; Tre- 
margo, 108 (Penn), 10 to L 2 by a length ; 
Brisk, 105 (Martin). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Lambent. BrOtno, Eton Jacket, Csrlb, Za-
none and Michael G. also ran. ___

Third race, the Brookdale, U4 
Lebman, 105 (Sloan), 8 to 6. won by 144 
lengths; Lake Shore, 116 (Thorpe). 4 to 1. 
2by à head; Dutch Skater, 112 (Martin), 7 

to 1, 3. Time 1.55, Volley and Ben Eder 
also ran. .... „

Fourth race, the Falcon, 11-16 miles, sell- 
Ing—Petrel, Ug (Sloan), 2 to 1, won by a 
length; Leedavlllc, 101 (Martin), 8 to 1, 2 
by a bead; Haphazard, 101 iHevnHt), 8 to 
1, 3, Time l.lWA, Azure, HI Daddy, I-ocb- 
neaa. Set Fast, Rifle nnd Salvndo olso ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga-KIte Foot, 110 
(MeCaffertv). 7 lo 5. won by IV, length»; 
Mr, Balter. 104 (SlosnV 6 to 1. 2 by three 
lengths; Don't Care, 104 (Perm, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.0214. Boenorgca, Whistling Cdbo and 
Hanger also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling -Halmn. U2 
(Sloan). 8 to fi. won by a head; Brandy
wine. 112 (Martin). 12 lo fi. 2 by one length; 
Arabian. 107 (Thorpe,, 4 to 1, 3, Time 
1.4214. Free I since, Nana H„ All Over and 
I-eonore also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile selling Bill' All, 
07 (O'Connor), 4 lo 1, won by a head; Go
tham. II* (Mef'afferlyt, 5 to 2. 2 by two 
length»; Harrington, 108 (Simms). 6 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.10. Friendship, Bonanerte, Dis
count, Albert 8„ Hnnlon nnd Refugee also 
ran.

Entries: First rare, 2-year-old fillies, sell- 
In», 5 fnrlonga-Jnde 114, Tody Ashler 
102, Slorm Qoeen, Edgemere, Geisha, Barrs- 
enn, 00: Eileen D. 01,

Seeond mre, Itnnillenp, 3-yenr-old» and np- 
w»rd«. It* mile* The Winner 128. Am Eder 
121. Doggett 118, Meurloe 116, Break o' 
Day, Semper Ego, Hnroc, 112; On Deck 
109. Rondo 103, Jefferson 91 

Third raee, the floslrn Stake*, for 2 rear 
old». 5 furlongs Hindball 122, Great Bend, 
Swangn, Mirthful. Mont d'Or, 115; Makllah 
112.

Fourth tare, the Myrtle Stakes, for *. 
venr old* and npwerd*. *110)0 lo aeermd. 
*220 lo third. I MS miles- Premier 113, 
F'ee Adrlee 197, Merry Prince inn. Brl«lt 
101, Herry Reed 198, I*hman 107, Aurellan, 
Tnterm lesion, 103. ,

Fifth race, for, 3 year-old* and upwards,

I Fronmtreet east, to-night at 9 o'clock. All 
R. H. E. delegate* are reouesled to be present.

_ _ The World sod New* team* will 
8 7 bet* In their flrwt schedule —'-*- 

Newspaper I,eagne, on 
Ornnnds over the Don at 3.89 this efter-

8AY, BOYS!— Ridley College. -
Mackenzie, not out .................
Doolittle, b Montgomery ...........
Kerr, b Montgomery .................
Cooke, run out ...........................
»
Gurd, b Montgomery
Baldwin, not out ....................................... .. 1

Frtee. Bourne, Hoyles did net bat. 
Extras .........

Boston ...............01323032 »-14 15 4
Chicago ..............00011010 0- 3 „ ,

Batteries -Nichols and Bergen; Callahan 
and Klttrldge.

At Philadelphia-Th? Phillies defeated I noon. A good game la expected. Drury 
Ht. failli» by the historic figure* of 8 to 7.1 will officiate a* umpire.

-Philadelphia players were Included
r letton' battln gllst, and up to the i ntevet a ntitwaaevrnth Inning It looked aa though they Ü ..7 . t ..

would pull out a rletory. Toward the The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club will hold a 
however, the local* caught on to club rnn to-nlgbt at 8 o'clock.

‘b,|r pl»v- The bicycle corp* of Ihe Q.O.B. will take 
en hits In the last three Innings. Score: p,rt jubilee parade June 22,
HI. Louf* .............00832000 O -1 » 4 The Wanderer* will hare a rnn to-night
Philadelphia ....3 0 0 0 0-3 1 2 «-* n 4 | at 8 o'clock, as there I* another opening.

Batterie»-Casey and Douglass; Flfleld,
Wheeler and Boyle.

At Baltimore—The champions defeated 
the Pirates In a one-sided game. Hastings 
was substituted for Klllen lu the first after 
the latter gore a bane on balls, hit a bat»- —, ...
man nnd had a wild pitch to hla credit, track at the Island and putting It In good 
Hastings pitched steadily after the fourth, shape.
but the damage had been doue. The piny- The Toronto» at a meeting last night
Ing of Dari* und Jennings were the fea- decided to go to Chatham hi a sleeping
tures. Attendance 2464. Hcore: I car attached to the Wenderera' train.
Baltimore .........25030900 «-10 H 2 .The Q.O.R. bicycle eorpa will meet at 29
Pittsburg ..........0 02 0 91009-3 8 5 Murray street to-night to practice for the

Batterie»-Nope and Bowennan; Klllen, Jubilee parade.
Hasting* and Leahy. Frank Moore was first for the amateur,

At Brooklyn Tho flrat gnmo of the pre- find Arrblo MoKnoliren wrond, end a lot 
sent notion between the nnrlnnnfl* end | of other crackë have promised to ride.
wa7kemnnrWwonPl"lwdth^ Sîta™ In^otiSÎ I T»” McCarthy wa. first to rand hi, en. 
words they ha™a regular rdenic LsnerinOv ,rj ln for ,he Professional races at the 
In the second Innings, when I hey rolled up J.*1®!1** ^u*’*l*e night, nnd Chris Greatrlx 
a round dozen rnn*. Payne was In the box 1 ne*1' 
at the time, but was taken ont before the | Chris Greatrlx and Tom McCarthy rode 
Innings was finished. He was not to blame a half, paced’ by Billy Greatrlx and Billy 
for It all. however, os rank errors In the In- Hparllng on a tandem. In 85 1-6 sec., at the
field contributed to the Mg tally. Hcore; island Tuesday night,
Brooklvn 0 0 0 1 3 9 9 9 The l.lederkranz Bicycle dab's five-mile5Xn7«ti :::::otoo AiiSSLw \i l\*?“, bi «-"p « »•*<•-).

Batteries—Payne. Fisher and or|m; fir*». H, Bjirtelmua (244 mln.l, second; Win. 
Breltensteln and Pcltz. Kelnholt 11 min.), third.

At Washington The flenator* bunched .The mile open, amateur, event at the
on Cunningham nnd won. The Colon- Jubilee races at the Island, ha» I teen 

game was I changed to a half, ao there Is no danger 
hour and | of the program dragging.

The Wanderer»' train will he about the

cross 
atcb of the 

Baseball
Here’s You r One Chance In 60 Years 

—Great Jubilee Reductions.
Bamboo 8-joint Fishing
Silver 1 rolling Spoon»..................................
Complete Iteee, Hook. Float and Sinker., 6c 

and all other tackle proportionately low. 
TOWeSTO HPORTISti GOODS (OHPAXV. 

W. MoDOWAU., Manager, t)7 KlngJ*. U.

.. 103 m*
thf>0

20 Rod*.....................25p31 Biob Montgomery 
Larkin .............

M her.Six ex 
In the

e enlh 
Indlvhl

7 Mix* Celeillne was tipped off for the 
fifth race, but HoutJi Africa led all the 

and won handily.
the closing event Lansdale raced 

three-quarters with Stray 8lep and then 
L.B. came like a wild borne from the bacx, 
bnt only got between the two.

Fitzpatrick rant them off well In every 
Instance. Hummarle»:

An army of lout* started In with the 
game, and twenty of them wererioeked up 
by Chief Young and his staff during the 
nfternooon. Detective Blaek of Toronto Is 
doing good work In the ring.

First rare, 0 furlongs—Kll»«rr, 99 (Mill- 
ran), 6 to 1, 1; XVordsworth.GN (While), 5 
to 2, 2; Miss Lillian, 04 (Dean). 8 to 1, 3, 
Time 1,15. Hamson, Odd Genian and Amy 
Wade also ran,

Heeond rare, 644 fnrlonga-Mnrplot. 112 
(Cordeni, 1 to 2, 1: Julianna, 103 (Powers), 
4 to 1. 2; Ocean Bine, 103 (Forbes), 5 to 1. 
3, Time 1.1044. Hume, Armont First nnd 
Gallant Tom also ran.

Third raee, mile—Hkate, 19» (Knnppy), 0 
to 2, 1; Anna Lyle. 19444 (Randall), 2 lo 1. 
2; Master Fred. 108 ICorden), 7 to 1, 3, 
Time 1.42. Boh Lench also rnn.

Fourth race, 6 furlong*- Lady Juliet. 79 
(McCann), even, 1; Atlanta*, 04 (Dean), 5 
to 1, 2; Kenoilin, 98 (Hnlllvnn), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14. Tagllonn, Her Excellency and 
Algeo also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnriong* Honth Africa. 197 
(McGlone), 2 lo I, 1; Floral Park, 99 (Me- 
Reynold*). 4 to 1, 2; Cheatham, 90 IPow. 
era), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.1544- Revolver, 
Umberto and Mis* Cries!Inn also ran.

Hlxth raee. mile Lansdale, 118 (Hulllrnn). 
even, 1; L.B.. 01) iMeHeynold»), 6 to 1. 2 ; 
HI ray Htep. 106 (McGlone), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43(4. Vice Regal Buckeye and Brown 
Girl nlao ran.

Entries : First race, 6 furlong»-Rideau. 
91, Will Elliott 104. Hilly 93. Jim Flood 
107, Dixie Lee 190, Idle Hour 01, L.B. 04.

Heron tl race, 2-year-olds, half-mile- Wlr.k 
97. Miss Patrick 107. Bnnburg 197, V R 
Cnatoms 110. Judge Warden 197, Willow, 
bena 107. Dorothy W. 92, Louise K. 92, 
Wellborn 107,

Third raee. maidens. % mile High Tl<tr 
If, 107, Lottie Hunter 109, night Chance
97, Mount Washington 97, Debrldc 97, 
Barometer 199.

Fourth raee. Diamond Jubilee Htake», 2- 
year ..'da, 6 furlongs Georg- Jr. 98, Charlie 
Rose 98. Lady Dorothy 95. Miss Patrick 
95, Little Alia 95. Red (till 95, Johnny 
Wttllams 108, Col. Rowles 98. Bliss llueker
98. Colonel Don 98. Nnpatinx 95, Kate 
Hardcaatie 95. Flral Born 95, Borrow 05.

Fifth raee. Green Hunier»' Hieepleehnse, 
ahont 2 miles Hr, Grimes 157, Cockatoo 
109. Morvena 157. Lady Light foot 15L 
Lady Llghlfoot 157, Glasgow 152.

II

InOiOHO,10

TOURIST I
Total tor six wickets . 

— Uosedale. —
200 .

IHoward, b Took* .......
Larkin, r and b iHooke ...
Montgomery, b fjooke .................
Vorontor. c fJnrd, b Mackenzie,
Bond, run out .........
Smith, b Mair.............
Ha under», b Cooke ..
Macdonald, b Ooke .........................
William*, o Doolittle, b Mackenzie
Wood, b Mfli lt<»nzlc .........................
Barber, not ont ..................................... .

Extras ........ ..................................

D, Wilton rode a fast quarter with Cecil 
Elliott Tuesday night, doing it In 27 neo.

Several entries have 1>een made for the 
tandem race at the Island races, June 22. 

Four men are at work oiling the bicycle

I

E. C. HILL & CO. Whose mount is the strong 
and reliablelOl Yonge-Rt.

Total ............................. 65 1 mile—Belmnr 120. Tinge 113, Klorm King 
103, Ben Brush 118, The Hwaln 108, Ty- 
ron 80.

Hlxth raee, hurdle handicap, 2 miles, over 
eight hurdle»-MeK#e 165, Flushing 164, 
Kilkenny 14H, Phnebns, Connrallor Howe, 
144; Forget 160. Tuxedo 180. Brown Bed 
134, Wnltzer 187, Alakitma 130.

TO HTOP THE FIOHTH.
New York, June 16.—The Police Commis- 

«loner*, at I heir meeting to-day, took up 
the‘question of prize fighting, nnd unani
mously decided (hat the so-called boxing 
contest* In the city ahonld tie stopped.

Everything I» Jubilee.
The jubilee Is here with a vengeance. 

Everything Is jubilee. There la the Jubilee 
hat, (lie Jubilee button, the Jubilee pin, 
the Jubilee scarf, the Jubilee hat I land, the 
Jubilee handkerchief, the Jubilee brooch, 
the Jubilee dress, the Jubilee lager, the 
Jubilee cigar, the Jubilee slaughter sole, the 
Jubilee poem, the Jubilee sport», the Jubi
lee portrait, the Jubilee cushion, the Jubi
lee pipe, the Jubilee cocktail, tile Jubilee 
enff buttons, the Jubilee flag, the Jubilee 
ears, Ihe Jubilee ezeurslon, the Jubilee pie 
nle, the Jubilee stamps, the Jubilee Ink
stand, the Jnbllee penholder,the Jubilee cup 
and saucer, the Jubilee medal, the Jnbllee 
dude, the Jnbllee jag nnd other Jubilee fads 
loo numerous to mention.

TORONTO BEAT THE BOTH.
The cricket match plnye d on the Toronto 

(rounds yesterdny bet ween I'.O.O. and Tor. 
mto, twelve meti aside, resulted In favor 
tf Toronto by 62 nine and 1 wicket. A. H. 
tolllns did not lint, for Toronto. Wads- 
vorth got top 
-cod for U.C 
-he honors In I

The Greyhound Fi 
challenge* for July 
Hamilton, Ht. Oath 
ton preferred. Ado 
Lippincott*! reet.

Will be a stranger to the re
pair shop.

Do you ride the “Sun ”?
If not, why not?

Kcorc for Toronto and Me* 
.<*. Wadzworth carried off 
bowling. The wore:
~u. r. c.~

jownaborongh,.......McMurtry, b Wads
worth ............... ............................

trowe, Ibw., b Jonc* ............
ileLfod, b Wadsworth .......................
dollock. b Wadsworth .........................
fill*, b Hold In chum .............................
•fries, nm out ................................
bright, h Wadsworth .........................
dorrlmon. b Wadsworth .....................
dcOaw. b Wadsworth .........................
lalllle, c Jones, b Wadsworth ...........
tarllng, r MeMnrtry. b Wadsworth, 
jynrh, not out .........................................

. 0 G. T. Pendrith & Co. jI 410
IS

0
77 Adelaide-sL West.l

o hits
els' six ru|rti were scattered. The 
remarkably fast, lasting only nn 
a half. The ixmlsvllle management to-day
released I'lteher Hemming and Jimmy Hog-1 i«<iin, h*M *»-*,- ,hA tof theb'am" :^„dm„n„r, R-rai^nadl,!. and"To
of the team. Attendance 2960. Hcore^ r j ronto wl„ a,,., ,.are attached to It.

The prize for the raee* at the island

0
4
1 Thursda2

. z All In Ihe Heme Heel.
New York l*re»»: Barns to may or may 

not hare l*crn worth S50u,009,9fl0, but the 
fact remains that be didn't, carry any of 
them will) him. Old Joe lllehnrtlson 
couldn't take any of his. Old Bn»sell Page 
can't take any of hi*. Dr. Morgen, John 
Rockefeller, William Rockefeller, Havemey- 
er none can lake a rent for Investment In 
th» nndlraotered country. All will hare to 
start life at the hollow down or up there. 
And even If they ahonld return here relu- 
-»mated wltleb we hope they will not do
lt I* e «(range prrrendly of 1»le that they 
will have to begin ail orer again the ardor- 
on* pursuit of million at

er*.. 14tra* ...

Total ......... .. . 62 Washington . ...0 1 2 9 9 9 1 9 «-4 9 2
Loitlsvtfie ......... 9 9 9 0 9 1 9 9 1 2 6 2 June 22, were chosen yesterday. They all

Rai ferle* - King and Farrell ; Cunningham | consist of diamonds, rat or un»t, ami are 
and Butler,

Touriete
Traveller

KSW 
TRA VI

Toronto.
(ooper, b HIM»
ones, run out ........
toldlngham. h Hills .........................
. L. Coimrall, e Darling, h Hill*.
dcMnrtry, l> Hills ............................
Jar*bind», Ibw, b Morrison.............
«catty, not out .................................
Isldwln. e and b Morrison ..........
Vbllehend. <■ Morrison, b Hills ............... 10
V. R. Wadsworth. ,- Myles, It McLeod.. 29
tdwnrd». not out .........
Vtlllns dlil not bat.
Extra» ...............................

. 18 on exhibition In Kills' window on Klug- 
» treat.«

LONDON BEAT THE HAMS.13 A match race Is talked of between D, 
I/Ondon, June 16, The Londons, strength Wilson and V. Gascoyne. Wilson being will, 

ened at centre field by Htrowger nnd at Ing to ride for an amateur prize. The 
third base by Keenan, played a strong game professional rider* at the Island are will- 
Ill-day, and downed the leaders In the rare | Ing lo put op till* prize.

, , , _ . „ . There Is a race talked of between Great,
pari of the Hamilton» led to Cochrane he r|, „nd Gascoyne, an amateur, but willing 
mu ordered out of the game In the seventh. t„ flde professionally. Greatrlx I» willing 
Dean taking hi* place. | to ride lor any icasonable nuionnt of money

R-H-E. if deposite wllh the Hporting Editor of a 
Hamilton ........1 99499929 7 7 3 pnper In Toronto,
Ixmdon ...................29 (I 93112-9 12 5

BnIferle» Cochrane, Dean and Roberts;
Kerahaw and Hnyder. Umpire- Held. Time 
--2.lt). A1 tends nee—696.

In henntlfnl pati 
Hc»l I lab Clan an, 
vend hie. with dll 

FANCY HID

is
ii

Ask your wine mearhAnl for Pahal's 
lager. Bvery first-class denier sells it. 
Ja*. flood A Co., agent, Tel. 421

In fine style, A good deal of kicking on the
.... 2 .'I lfl In choice effects

f-m..............10

............126
WALK it

Total ......... YOU WILL KNOW THE ANTELOPE of f'Anvua. Her*»*. 
Moire I’opMn. M* 

MHIR'
Tba Karo Mem* flre-mll#' team rare wa* 

run off la*! nlgbt iN'fwren team* rhourn 
by N'apte aWtf*, an#1 Flr*t fjlenfenant Mar 
*hnll. (apt. Watt*' team winning by XiH 
point* to 171. Martin wa* the llrwt man 
in. A large rmwd wntrbed tbe raev, and 
good time wa* made.

HANDKAP QroiTIXG.
Quoi l ing f .'lnb piirpone bold 
liaudlrap meteh on their 

Market *!root, fon

ÏXCmEXT* AT LATOX1A. 
f'lnelnnall. June 10. The talent 

In hard I nek at Latonfa today.
The Heather 

rig an open 
(round*, foot of We*t 
lubllee Day. when a valuable «liver medal 
•vil! be played for. The* medal ha* been 
>resented to the ejub by Mr. T. J. Edward, 
ind I hr* player making the mo*i. point* to 
W declared the winner. Entries will elo*e 
if 2.:ui : match to commence al Ü o'clock. 
Phi* game will iu> open to all comer*.when 
t 1» expected that the best player» In On- 
üirto will be present.

BEAUTYplayed
Oaeitro,

In the first raee. was the only one i>f the 
six favorite* that eroarad the wire winner. 
HMkel, n hot favorite In the fourth, was 
left at the post, nnd (leorxle the horse 
that earrb-d the pnhlle'* motiry In the next 
event, fell down before going an eighth 
of a mile. Track fast ; weather fine. Hum- 
marie* ;

First raee, 7 fnriong* Oranro. 94 (Hns- 
ton). 11 to 5, 1; Klllilmster, 191 (Bngmanl, 
3 to 1, 2; Bleakmore, 104 tilart), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.28(4. Infellee, Anna Garth. Per- 
non. Lady Keith, Yetvlngton, Whiteside. 
Belle of Ford ham also ran.

Heeemd raee, 6 fnriong* Chicopee, 103 
(Morrison), 6 to 1, 1; George R, Cox. 105 
(J. Hill), 3 to 1, 2; McCleary, 97 (Gleason), 
10 to L 3. Time 1.02(4. Tom Collins, Pre

late*! style* and 
rlc*. ranging fr-.J 
silks, from 54..V» 1 
Two extpl «peel.ll 

HURTLING HI I 
In pretty patterns

RA8EBALL JUBILEE DAY.
Yeeterdny Ihe reserved pl»n for the two 

game* on Jubilee D»y open.-d wllh a rn*h, 
and these wishing the speelsl reserved seals 
bad better raence them at once.

DIAMOND DUHT.
The Yorkvllle B.B.c, having organized 

are open for challenges. Average age 13 
years. Young Richmond* preferred. W. 
llenster. 102 Penrs arenne.

The Antelopes wonld like to arrange « 
game with any elnh In the city for Hat nr 
dnr. Average age 15 years. James Cnrran, 
675 lai nadowne a venue, city.

The Pastime* II. wonld Ilk 
Rattlers of Barrie Intend to play them on

SX.,ï8„fL?D DOUBLE crown and 
COLD RIMS WITH BLACK STRIPES

not bo^sroruraa'.d'edri^ ^JS our construction, and you have it wh -el that cau- 
u .noi r to rav Ger, m r“!,,ni"tr q^'itica or appearance. W,= are, preu I to be«ïpÿiÏÏfLr" a brok,,n frnme r'°'" fork i" ‘l-e *•»-

HAPPINESS IS YOURS IP TOUR MOUNT IS AN ANTELOPE
Down-Town Offlee 

_ and shewreewis
IMIMKtITIU

FjfiSSS
COW FLEXION WAKEK.H 4 PtlULII’H 
AllMENIU SIIAP, the only real true heantl- 
fisr* Id the World, fluaranfoed perfectly harm 
le». They remove pcrnutnvwly all facial dlsflg- 
urements, aur.h na Plrowle*. Freeh lee, 
noth. Blackhead*. Iledne*», out» 
aee*. Hnwbnrn. Tan. and Ktzrats. 
Wafem, by mall, U)r. and II per box, e large 
boxes. $*. Hosn. roc. per cake. Address an 
order* to II. B. rOC1.1t, 144 Ynnse Ht., Toronto.I -SOLD BY M6U0016T» EVERYWHERE. «

Htnnffville and Toronto 11. team play' « 
schedule match In the Grand Tdalrlet of 
the C.L.A. Haltirdiy afternoon at lliuredsle

A large crowd of lacrosse enthusiast* will 
came down with Htonffrllle on Hatnrday
IK it.

At He*forth yesterday In the» C.L.A. 
match between Berlin and Beaforth the 
srore wa* 2 to

A lacrosse match played at Graven bn rat 
yesterday afternoon between Orillia and 
Gravenhurat resulted 3 to 1 In favor of 
GravenhuraL

Mall Orders ref‘1

BALD BEAT COOPER.
Binghamton, June 18.-In the final of the 

ne mile professional, Hlnte Circuit rares, 
1 this city tills afternoon. Bald wa* first, 
’em Cooper second and Church third, 
'•lute 2.10. ,

ft a. ie to know If the

J. LOCHRIE, Prop•Hew *n4 Wap*» im A LOOK w. a
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Clothing SaleE have taken over the Toronto Agency for these celebrated
special Wholesale

The values we have 
to offer in Daytons, 
Models A, E, H and 
D. I n T empests, Mo
dels 33 and 34, and 
in Boys' and Girls 
Wheels, Models 1, 2, 
3 and 4, will surprise 
those who visit our 
Bicycle Department, 

and the fact that a strong guarantee accompanies every Dayton, 

and Tempest Wheel 
will prove a special in
ducement.

w wheels, and^commence this morning a 
and Retail Salé at startling prices.

In the Store immediately next our 
present premises and formerly oc
cupied by Joseph Rogers.

n

I
I
1,

Men's Tweed Suits, in four-buttoned, single-breasted sack, 
stylish length, extra well made and trimmed, a large
variety of patterns to choose from, sizes 36 to 42 chest, q r-z-\ 
Worth J?5 per suit; special price ... .

Men's Suits, in fine tweed and serge, very latest cut, heavy 
Beatrice twill and satin lining, neat silk-stitched edges, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 36 to 42 chest. Regular o rjA 
price $6.50; special price • • • • 1

Men’s Fine Canadian Tweed Suits, in neat dark and medium
shades, very stylish and serviceable for business wear, q yrj 
sizes 36 to 42 chest. Regular price $7; special price . O. / sJ

Men’s Extra Fine Bannockburn and Homespun Tweed Suits, 
in new green and bronze checks, made up in Ai style, 
silk-stitched edges, heavy Beatrice linings, and we guar
antee a perfect fit to each purchaser ; as we have only 
62 of this splendid lot of suits to sell we advice all to see j- aa 

rr, them early as possible. Regular price $10; special price
Gents’ Lightweight Overcoats, sizes 36 to 44 chest, in Vene

tians, Meltons and Covert clcths, and all the newest 
shades in fawn, brown, dark and light grey, navy and 
black, very useful coat for camping and excursion wear.
Regular price $8; special price • • *

Men's White Duck Coats, worth $1.25. Clearing at

R
•. ............... _m

»

We can make terms 
satisfactory to every
one, and quote Spe
cial Discounts to Cash

1

4

4.50
.50Purchasers and Syn

dicates.
SPECIAL SNAP—A few of our 1896 Daytons left, Gents' 

Models only, at Greatly Reduced Prices.

SALE COMMENCES 9 O’CLOCK THURSDAY MORNING.

■t_ Men's Dark Stripe Cambric Coats, worth 75e* Clearing at ,
. . « • • • *•

Men’s Black Alpaca Coats, worth $1.50. Clearing et
, • ••»*•

Men’s Brown Lined Coats, worth $1.00. Clearing at
. . • • * * * '

Men’s Odd Tennis and Outing Jackets. Clearing at each .

.35
1.00
.65>

1.90 I

John Macdonald & Co. Boys’ 2-piece Tweed Suits, neatly pleated and well made 
and trimmed, worth $2.00. Clearing at 

Boys’ 3-piece Knicker Suits, sizes 26 to 32 chest, extra well
made and lined, in neat check and plain mixtures, o KQ 
Regular pried $3-75; special price - • * "

Youths' 3-piece Tweed Suits, with long pants, sizes 32 to 35 
chest, made of neat English and Canadian Tweeds, and 
made up in first-class style. Regular price $3-75 5 2.50 
special price « • • * *

Boys’ Galatea. Wash Suits. Clearing at each .
.....................................................

Boys’ Brown Linen Suite. Clearing at each .
.

Men's Fine Straw Hats, all new shapes. Clearing at each

1.25
1II:WELLINGTON AND FRONT STREETS.

THE BOXB IN GREEN.to the secretary net liter then S p.m. Moo-
drawl-.* will take place Monday, end 

will be «Iren nut Tneaday, The prelimin
ary draw, will be played oft Wednenday, 
eommenelnr at 10 a.m. I’lay will be col- 
tinned on folk,win* day». Kentrlea tor aln- 
*le* nod doable, will clow Tbnrndny, July 
8, on Ibe kround, at noon. The tonniament 
will be ployed under the rule, at the On- 

Bewlfn* Awoelatlon.

CHASING JHB K1TTT.
Toiler at 4 o'eloek the Toronto Thlatlew 

play a foor-rlnk match with the B.C.Y.C. at 
the I.land,

On Matnrday. etartln* it 3 o'clock, the 
Hamilton Tlil.llew play the Victoria» at 
the Victoria lawn.

On Jubilee day, June 22, there will be a 
I.-wllng tournament at the K.C.Y.C. lawn 
ut the Inland.

I.VAA; George Scott, West YMCA; Richard
DThrow/n* iSdh^ welght-Wllllam Nlcol, 
Police AAA. i Murphy, Police, AAA. It 
Tipton, Police AAA: A Babcock. YMrA. 
Duncan French, YMCA; Timothy O Bourke, 
I.VAA; George Scott, Weal YMU; I). Mc
Donald, West YMCA; Klcbard Dodda, Jail

Sl*fct ef Festivity at tike ArwwTtea taltet-
palerr ef Ike JaMtot-tiStn

fee the Per.de».
The Interior of the Armenrie. present» a 

dull appearance ordinarily, with It» dull 
red brick wall*, trot laat nlglit It* appear
ance was enhanced by the brilliant color* 
of the pretty roetnme. worn by many la
dles. for It was the closing drill of the 
spring season for the Queen1» Uwn Bille», 
and, according to a long-honored custom, 
their lady friend» were there to we the 
«mart movement* of the boy* end listen 
to the splendid mnslc of the bands.

Pretty nearly every man In the Qneen'a 
Own had a lady friend at the A mon rie» 
laat night. It might have been bla mother, 
slater or sweetheart, trot .be w«* there, 
nevertheless. The regiment wa. .not called 
upon to do much work, and waa dlamlwed 
early by Major Delainere, no doubt for the 
purpose of taking -hk ladle* home.

The PI.»Mal K.replie».
The officer, of the regiment held an Infor

mal at-home In their me*» rooms, the ar
rangement. being under the cere of Capt. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick and Lient Sidney 
Oreetie. Light refreshments were aerr-;i, 
and several hundred friend, participated 
In the enjoyment, among them being : Mr», 
Delainere. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus H, Greene, Capt. and 
Mrs. IL St, Vincent Greene, the Misses | 
Meaty, Lleut.-CoL and the Mlwea Dawson, 
Major ami Mr», Macdonald, Mr., B, W. 
Marker, Misa Marker, Mr. and Mr». Kred 
Cox. Mr. and Mr». A. Moite. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Dry nan, l"rof, and Mr». Bill», Mr*, 
and Ml»* Wyatt, Mr». Palmer, Mr». Mur
ray, Mr, W, T. Murri/ and the Mlwea 
Murray, ex-Payma.ter Capt. Harris, Major 
Dixon, Lient, Fahey, Capt. Mowat, Mr». 
Bennie, Major Atkinson <3titb) 
number of other».

* Running broad Jnmp—B Harding,

t>lli*e-.D«tfj( SKorrnann.' loîllwr.treet

Siimach atreet; George Bwerr, West YM 
CA; John Parrl.h, Wet YMCA: KO Me- 
K.wen, Trinity U AAA; William Hughes, 2f*2 
Slmcoe atreet. , ,

Itnnnlng high Jump—W O Farley, YMf A. 
V. Harding, YMCA; J MeArthnr. Police AA 
A: James McPherson. Police AAA F U 
Webber. TAC: A K Scythe». 128d fhllrje- 
.treet; W A Patterson. 154 Samacb-atreet; 
William Hughe», 212 Slmcoe-atreet

YMCA;
tarlo .90t

#

.95

.25
A CLOSE BOWLING MATCH.

A friendly match wa. played by the 
Granite and Queen City Club*, resulting In 
a narrow majority fl>r the former. One of 
the feature* of the d»y wa. the plucky 
light made by Mr. Corcoran'» rink. At the 
conclusion or the 10th end the wore stood 
IS to » In favor of their opponents ; thla 
they succeeded In converting Into a wore 
of 23 to 20 In their own favor. The results :

Granite, Queen City.
F Simpson, Il M Murk,
Ç Ï Smith, W Hill,
J F Bill», W Willson,
Dr Sylvester, gk. .24 J Wellington, ak. .18

W. A. MURRAY & CO. I
JUDGES FOB THB DOG SHOW.

The Hat of Judge* for the ninth animal 
grand International Do* Show, held Sept.
R to 10, In connection with Canada a great 
Industrial Exhibition, as befitting this great 
Jubilee year Is better than ever. The In- 
diinlrlal Committee, who bave spared nei
ther trouble nor expense to provide the very 
beat material which the American continent 
can produce, are to be warmly congratulat
ed In having persuaded the following gentle
men to act. and richly merit the thank» and

7SSS and ««/S» The ’prc- ^ 7 &SSSTr,,r,t'^r'to^"mre,”Kb’: A «■ •k«P-W A J H?nry. aklp-.M
ably And It* way to the hmdlt of the : f ^ Rust, George Lyon,
more popular br«*d* than In 1«06. Tlie Ç
indites# , i-inwfoo, j c tfcott,
1 Henry Jarrett. Chestnut Hill, Phlladel- li Jennings, skip, ,20 J w Corcoran, §k..2Z
phln- Collie» and old 1 W S Corley, It, R. Bunting,

Frank F. Dole^ New H”r"- ' <! Boeekh, Jr„ A. Fleming,
doc» and all terrier» except fox terrier». John Alrd, Geo. Fnlreloth,
n«M»r'wtter».“pS^Dtoh ^te?-el^i «* « A-kllee r.rad«,

•P"n,'>l‘ 1Dd Ch,ra- Tot.,............... « Total................« 'ToM»^” De'3'
James Mortimer of Hempatead. Long la- The regiment will parade In dlvlae aer-

land will take the remaining elaaaea. which ; Bargain* I» Bicycle». vice order (with helmet* and legging*) on
comprise the majority of the larger breeds } The well-known firm of John Mucdon- Sunday, the 20th ln»L, at 10 a.m., for the
and beagles, daehabnnda. f-rir terrier, my & Co„ Welllngton-street. arc hold- DS“"ihiek *W.hï
terrier», toy apanlela and the mlaeellaneoiis jng for |(K, balance of this month a nimibï™ o? the^raatnient* will ’tmrfk-lna*u>
‘ Tm- nremlnm Hat. will be ready In th. «rmclal rush «fie of their colebratc.l wm*pïr£le In re^lSl &

îlf th<» next month. Any Informntlon nnd rompint blcyrW, having Tiu-sdoy, the 22nd ln*t., at 9 a.m., for
hL had bv addrewlng the secretary, 82 taken over the Toronto agency, and arc the purpose of participating In the citizen»'

wieJ^.r/et eaat/Toronto. prepared to quote prices and give K-rma Diamond Jublfte Celebration.KIng-atreet eaat. Toron_ ihat wlll aurpriw the public. The Day- Tke E,
now Tty a on THE BEEBE. ton la knle "• n Celebration of Her Majesty'» Jnbllee at

_______ since It* Introdu-tlon to tlir Laiiad in th(, lnrlutlon o( tbe civic Ommlttee for
. Aeneal market, m-ennieil a foremost post Jon tb,, eelcbratlon of Her Majeaty'a Diamond

Aaaeeletlew a ^ SW» A among high-grade wheels. fh< Tern- jubilee, the several corps composing tbe
Tewrneeiee» Jab I- ta-st, as a guaranteed wheel at a popnmr Klirr|s<m of Toronto will parade la review

, for tbe Do- nriee. la what innnv are after, and a order on Tuesday, the 22nd Inst., and takeThe sixth annual competition chance snob a* this may not occur again, port In the demonstration,
minion Lawn Bowling Trophy will be held ropntntion of this firm a* cash pur- Tbe general parade will be formed upon

of the BC.Y.C. at the Is and nr lowest market prices, and the open ground nearly opposite tbe A thon ,hP lawn nt ... Tt,. n rires for ft ■efrd sf « di.tril.nting hoi ae is Idle Club building on College-street, ready
on Wednesday. July 7. The prize. fot\t|ieir record na a dialnhnttng n >n»e, [(| m„v„ at „M ,.m. Markers will re-
rink competition, open to any four player» a guarantee that purehaaera visiting ti is the gtflfT oflleer at 0.30 a.m. Lleut,-
rink (Oinpeiu . I Walker Cup. to'sale will be well Irepaid. Their hicyi e i £tu,r u,o.C„ eommanillng, the staff
Cf J^'eJrvrar mlr and a gold medal department, which is in the ton fint of Mng Lleut.-CoL Bneban, M.K.C.I., Staff
he held for one year > ■ r|„g; second their eparions warehouse*, will donbl- ofg5rr Major Cartwright, Capt. Myles,
Lrirsf'L^ Frroeh clMk., .W.rdid to laat M,» ho crowded during the remainder lnh r,n., deal. Peter». O.ILB.ti. Onfer.y 
prize, four Kronen cioc»«. ‘7 |h month. oflleer» eommomllng mounted corps: Lt.-
competlng rink. ^ fm)r |r, of of the Drcsim_m------------------- . <>|. Dunn, G.G.B.O.: commanding Infan-
onera Classe», to be competed for by all , n for p^bat'a I/nger. the only pure try, Llent.-Col. Davidson, 48th Highlander»,
rlnka defrated m ^|fJ^,,bôiîhe»*r°Phr' 1”*" ma,,e- Jame* °ood * Co",J^’le by thf’lUbTeW Battery In the Exhibition

rlnb: Fir*t, two go\n-î”third' an<i fourth Ladle» Cellrge. their ov'n arrangement* for the nere£
leather trif^p| ' For the convenience of those who wish *nrj- anhslatem-e. the parade being djamlaa-
SES&rt^i, h^i td a,’onv.r...v-.ra

""Én’.rance fees to accompany all entries ifm.f 'and ^°™^*^nth,eb,clt7,li^o30 ex’ïïembira wéra””''uiTVecmre'^m de' 

Æfr if. b««rot j Î1 P-m- “d WW r°aCb the C,,/ “ la30ic,db,* upon their arrangement, for the.

King 8treety Toronto.

The number of ex-membra the north of -the city in AprU
eoleulaU'd to be many more tb®° ofJ>onnotl ha* a maohlne whi/'h' min ^ïi”hâV.“'^rv..d lip, the air «nail trolls, whieh becom* 
gSf rimc' ln tbrïl.o iC hare slgion.-d |||nmi„ated rmly when at a great height.

J intention of parading, and tliere an- They Increase in size and Dont slowlya lit of «-member» who are not promlu- and horizontally off Into tbe daxknesf,

«-member» Include benkera, law

'J|T'.C‘’Vara^c*nlcxtr”l^3^iad'«l0«

?5ochbin Ibe bl»tory of the regiment.

Ilast.

and » great --rgrtry, M, and rrarer."
The annual «ervlee of Girl*' Friendly 

Soeletlea wa» held In St. Simon • Cthnrrh 
last night. An admirable addri-»» wa» given 
by tier. Ptevost Welch. There were about 
2(10 ladle* preaent, and all aeeroed deeply 
Impreaaed by tbe I’rovoat'a kindly word» 
and advice. He exhorted them to exemplify 
In their dally live» the cardinal watchword» 
of the eodety, I’nrlty, Help and Prayer.

Th* Way ef Fraple.
M «a, hotelkeeper» In the vicinity 

*SJJ r »wr,.nce Market complain of 
fL'?rra?mei?7h«“clve at the baud, of 
™Vmin nSmber people who Partoke of 
ihsir hoaoltallty. Many come and take np 
.table room for their Dorwws. yairG rocrm ror 
their wagon or boggy, nae all 
in connection with the hooae, lire to warm 
or dry themselves. If cold or wet. end then 
wntk ûcronn to mnne chenp ^stlng bonne 
and bny tiv-lr dinner for Me or 18c, rather 
than payffSc where they have received all 
their other accommodations, not leaving 
„Se cent to pay for all the benefit» reeelred. 
And the majority of these people are well- 
to-do, If not rich.

1■affale Bill le Cearts# te Ternie.
Imitation I» the alncereat flattery. It la 

raid, and *o Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)

tlon. It 1» not nattering to tny part of 
the public that have been deluded by these 
Imitator» InP, thinking that they have seen 
a Wild West exhibition mile»* they hare 
seen Buffalo Bill'». The only genuine exhi
bition of this sort that baa ever been given 
will be here on Monday and Tuesday, Jnly 
6 and *. and Buffalo Bill will be here In 
person and personally take part In It.

Damlalaa

■elrar Bearb Sates.
At the annnal meeting of the vestry of 

the Chnreh of England Tent Meaara. Bote 
eta and Macrae were elected warden» and 
Messrs. Lyon and Thorne sidesmen. The 
Thursday evening service commences to-
” Rev.,Dr. Sheraton of Wyellffe College baa 

f down, and the Rev. T. B. O'Meara 
follows salt on Monday.

Bey. M. N. Bethnne's lector» wa* well »t- 
*«CP-d thla week.

Banff at Baalaa'a Faint.
Laat night the Band of the 48th Highland

er» greatly pleased the large crowd round 
the band stand with the excellent rendering 
of a splendid program. To-night the Grena
diers’ Band will give an Mtra attractive 
program.

<:

mov
C. ». Blalater ta »wala.

Washington, Jane 10.—The President 
ha* nominated 8P-w*rt L. Woodford ot 
New York to be Minister to Hpaln.

Ml»» Cora Lloyd and Mlaa Florence Webb 
of Flushing Hospital, New York, are home 
for holiday*, |

The Airship Writerr Cleared Ep.
Chicago. June 10.—Chicago*» airship 

mystery has been cleared np. Cnpf. 
Joseph O'Donnell, an expert m pyro- 
teemne», aayx that be wa* tbe proprlc-

fOB TUB RELAX RACE. FOR MB JUBILEE GAMES

Entries Galore far Sprinting, Bussing and 
Bicycle Been and the J 

lag Central».
The Jnbllee Sports Committee hare "been 

favored with a splendid let of entries for 
the race* at Exhibition Park, Jaap 22.

100 yard race—Duncan Campbell, Trinity 
University; W Abemethy, Boaedsle LC; 
M K Itosa, 21 Welllngton-street ; J 8 Tay
lor. TAC; R W Harrison, TAC; J S Kor- 
niuuu, 10 Bloor eaat; A Carson, 311 Mark- 
hum; A McFarland, 124 Berkeley; A U 
Caldwell, Varsity AA; W T Gilbert, 803 
Sack ville; G Crammond, BCBC; K Hum
phrey, 70 Shrrbonme-atreet; William Ti
tus. 18 Taylor-street: R J Camp
bell. YMCA; TO Powers, Boae- 
Ilr.lo IA!: William F Hubbard. Trlolty U 
AA: r F McUarry, LVAA; A P Blggar, 
ÏT.C: George E Chambers, 162 Snmac-n- 
atrect; J M Graham. 14 Driimmonil-plarei 
W A Patterson, 154 Hnmach-atreet; George 
Jordan, Argonaut KC; J 1) Morrow, West 
YMCA; Jacob Flndc, West YMCA; Wil
liam llngbes, 202 Slmcoe-atreet; Fred 
Hewitt, Ball AC. ■ _

220 yards race—William J Tomelln, 177 
King-street weal; Duncan Campbell.Trinlly 
University ; W Abernetby, Koaednle LC; 
H M Tasker, Wellington LC; J 8 Taylor, 
TAC; R W Harrison. TAC; George Smith. 
Meat YMCA; J 8 Kormann. 10 Bloor-strect 
east; A Canon, 311 Markham; Irving Or
ton, 223 Bleecker; A C Caldwell, Varsity 
AA; Thomas Hendry, 35 Lombaid-etrcet; 
John Totten, 39 Lombard-street; G Cram-
.... .. BCBC; K Humphrey, 70 Sherbonrne-
atreet: William Tltna, IS Tayloratrect; R 
J Campbell, YMCA; T G Power», Bosedale 
LC- William F Hnbbnrd, Trinity U AA; 
J F Mctiarry, LVAA ; A P Bibber, Toronto 
LC; W A Patteraon, 154 Sumaeb-atreet; 
George Jordan. Argonant RC; J D Mor
row. West YMCA; John Parrish, West Y 
MCA; Edwin Hrolth, 4 Glvena-atreet; Adam 
Krrr, West YMCA.

440 yard»—William J Tomelln, 177 King- 
street west; Duncan Campbell, Trinity 
University: W Abernetby. Roeedale LC; J 
8 Taylor, TAC; B W Harrison, TAC; 'A R 
Williams. TAC; George Smith. West YM 
CA; J 8 Kormann, 10 Bloor-street east; A 
Carson. 311 Markham; Irving Orton, 222

Sear and the Matrlet 
are la Mae—The 

aider» la Training.
u fl,e time draws near for the relay 

the excitement and Interrat Inereaa- 
Report» and enquiries are pouring in 

every man, end one and all) ray that It 
«III be the greatest thing In the cycling 
use that has ever taken place In Amer
ica. Mr. Howsrtb, who to In charge of 
Datrlre No. 3 reports that the road there 
MTe all been raked free from atones by 
Be boys, and that they Intend to bold a 
trial towards the end of the week.

r. s. WUaon, who to In charge of 
gjslrtce No 14, reports that ho has already 
selected bis riders, who are the fastest 
pen In the district. George Clarke and T. 
Barifbt will ride from St. Marys to St. 
1res, sod C. McKay and George Dormer 
,111 carry the message from St. I vet to 
Boston Hotel. A very good Idea for chair
men of the different districts to to corrra- 
pc,ad with the chairmen of the district» 
where their rctoy start» and finishes and 
arrange where the brat places are to fin
ish. Below to a list of the chairmen of 
the different districts. It will be noticed 
that on the north, or Clerelend route, 
the district» are all even numbers and the 
•noth, or World rente, are all odd numbers:

District No. 1—A. N. Garrett, World 
Office, Toronto.

District No. 3—T, Howarth, Oakville.
District No. 5—A. R. McFarlane, c|o Bker- 

ett A Vernon, Hamilton.
District No. 7—O. Parker, Brantford.
District No. 0—F. Hyde, Woodstock.
District No. 11—W. Montgomery, Wood- 

stock.
District No. IS—R. Kirkpatrick, City

Engineer"» Office, London. Ont
District No. 19—J. D. Meeklsin, Strath- 

roj", Ont
District Na 17—0. A. Mayhew, Thnmes- 

rille. Ont.
District No. 2—E. Scythes, 18» Yon go- 

street, Tononto.
'District No. 4—A. O. Bockham, Bramp
ton, Ont.

District No. 6—J. H. Jackson, George
town. Ont.

District No. S—Jos. Ccqnlgnot Ooelph.
District No. 10—B. SlctocU. Baden.
District No. 12—C. L. Welsh, Stratford.
District No 14—B. S. Wllaoo, 8t. Matys.
District No. 10—W. Abbott, 312 Dnndas- 

street, I-ondon.
Chairmen are requested to send In the 

aamee of their riders « soon as possible. 
The relay takes place on Saturday, June

»

•a-

CA; J 8 Kormann, 10 Bloor-»
Canon, 311 Markham; Irving orton 
Bleecker; V E Henderson. Varsity AA; 
Thomas Henderson, 35 Lombard-street; G 
(Tnmmond, BCBC; T D Watt. Crescent
LCr B J CamplH-ll, YMCA: T G l^>wcr«, 
Iloaednlv LC; William F Hubbard. Trinity 
V AA; John F Mctiarry, LVAA; George K 
Chamber», 152 8nmach-etreet: W A Pat
terson, 154 Sumach-street; George Jordan, 
Argonant RC: J D Morrow. West Y"MCA, 
Ililtrt Mackle, West YMCA; Edwin 
Smith. 4 Glvena-atreet.

680 yard»—Duncan Campbell, Trinity uni
versity ; W Abernetby, Koaednle Al.: F C 
Taylor. 80 Regent-street; W E Bora. 21 
Welllngton-street west; E Harding. Central 
YMCA; J 6 Taylor, TAC; R W Harrison. 
TAC; A R William*, TAC; George Smith. 
West YMCA; V E Henderson. Vanity AA: 
W P Merrick. Varsity AA; Thomas Hen- 
dry. 35 Lombard-at reel; T D Watt, Cres
cent LC; B J Campbell, YMCA; T O Pow
er». Roeedale Ui; George E Chamber». 152 
Knmarli-atreet; W A I*a(ter»on.L"V4 Sumneb; 
Wm Hunter. West YMCA: Jacob Flndc. 
West YMCA; James T Rosa. 38 Grange- 
avenu*; Wm Hughes, 292 Rlmcoe.

220 yard* (police and firemen)—Alexnnd^ 
Dean*, Portland-*treet; A G Thompson. flOO 
Hhaw-strcct (fireman); J McArthur, I mice 
AAA; A Onthrie, Polite AAA; D Robinson. 
Police AAA; W J Smith. Lombard street 
Fire Hall; 8 Price. Lombard-street; W 
Crawford. Lombard-street.

Half-mile bicycle race—G L Nicholson, 
BCBC: Ross Coekbiim. Tonrlsta: A E 
Scythes, 12(53 College-street; Wm Scott, 07 
Manning-avenue; W H Morrlaon. Varsity 
AA; B Hlletond, Rambler»; E Gascoyne. 
Tonrlsta; A Gascoyne, Tonrlsta; Harry 
Hero. 614 Honda»; J J Wright. Queen City 
BC; It Thompson. Tnftrlata; J H Barnett. 
Tonrlsta; Herbert Caaaldy, Tourist»; Chaa 
Howard, TAC: O A PatK rstm. RamWera; 
H Graham, Llederkranz BC; F Hodaon, 
Llederkranz BC; J Cameron. IJederkranz 
BC; H Hcythes. Tbe Brownies; O T Brown. 
477 Adclalile-atreet west; J Blrlek, QCBC; 
D Bain, 01 Btolr-avanne; D Olvllle, Ram
bler»; W BoworKji* llacdonellavrane; J 
K Lane, 133 Lansd-rivne-aveniie; Geo ( amp- 
hell, 830 Klng-atrKet west; A Beasley, 303 
Danforth-avenuc; W P King, Parkdale

IACROH8F POINTS Jos R Alleock. Rambler» BC; Frank ALACBOSM tui.xiB. Moore, Toronto BC; Arehle MeEnchren. TA
At Monnt Forest yeaterilay the match In g Westrop. BCBC; W Kennedy.

, the Nortbwintern Dlatrlet between the j-|ngatreet west: L F Sebolea. 185
I-oroea and the Dnfferln II. of Orangeville Yonge-atreet; B W Johnson, YMCABC; L 
resulted Hi a victory for Qie Lome* by 7 Beard more, TBC and TAC; T Cooper, 356 
to 2. W. McIntyre of Orangeville was the Adelalde-atreot west.
referee. Mile race, bicycle, open—G L Nicholson,

The Weal End Y.M.C.A. Leer mise team BCBC; A E »C7the». 1263 f^ljege-atreet; W 
defeated the Crescent» on the latter'» H Morrison, \"rally AA; E Hllelaod,Rcmb- 
ground yesterday by 3 to 2. Tbe winning 1er»; E Grayacone Tourist*; A Orayraone, 
team were: Goal. C. Hunter; point. Lin- Tourist»: Harry Hero. 614 DnndaMtreet, 
den: cover. Brown: defence. Scott. Wood- J J Wright. QCBC: B Thompson. Tourist a, 
ward. Perry: centre. W. Hunter; home, J H Barnett, Tonrtota; Herbert Caaaldy,
Jnlnn, Johnston, Baron: outside, Squire*; ! Tourist»: W J Stewart. QCBC; O A Patter-
lnalde, W. Tart (eaptaln). non, Bambl. ra: Herbert G Flook, 206 Farley-

The Richmond Hill Laeroaae Club would M»d«il-»^' BC^lSd^w? Lled-
Hke to arrange a game for Jnbllee Day with tu'/cZorZ.’ Llederkrim* BC :

ri owml u'rw tun ^ rUamb. Uederkran, BC: H Scythe, Tb, 
ferreo Expenses allowed. It. W. Hall, sec- |irowu|**; g t Brown, 477 Adelaide-street
TetMrr west; J Blrlek. QCIIC; D Bain, dl Blalr-

Tke Toronto* had a gennlne hard practice nr„n„,; J| c„|vllle. Rambler»; W Bower», 
last night, the entire team being ont, after z',t Maedonell avenne; J E Lane, 133 Lan*- 
which each Individual memlier, under the downe-nvenue; George Campliell, 830 King- 
direction of Trainer M'arwlek, did a mile on street west; W P King, Parkdale BC; 
the track. Tbe I wo laat match/-» have been yrnnb \ Moore. Toronto BC; Arehle Me- 
of Invaluable use to the Toronto team, In Eaehren, Toronto BC: dtoliert E Westrop. 
developing the weak »» well as the strong RCBC; Frederlek Bell. 20 Snlly-avenue- 
points of the game. Nolan has found hi» Walter Hi ndi. 196 Artiinr-atreet: L F 
proper place at Inside home, as his play Sebolea, 18". Vonge sf reel : R W Johnaon. 
agalnat tbe Kbarorncka developed. YMCABC: I, Heard more, TBC nod TAC; T

The Teenmaeh» turned ont two fnll teams Cooper, 358 Adelnlde-street west, 
yesterday nftermmn to practice for their Mlle novice-F r Taylor. w> Regent-street; 

,jnatcb»Wltli the Nationals on Saturday. Me- F L liant, YM<‘X; W C Ireland. VM(.A: H 
Glt'Sena was ont, and to a pretty stick hand- M Tnaker. Wellington L<‘: A E Seythea, 
1er. Her will fill the raeanry made by 1203 College-afreet : J S Kormann. 1(1 Bloor 
Patterson nicely. The tenm combination la street eaat ; Charles Adams, Meat YMCA: 
of the best, especially In the home debt. W M Wallace. Totrrlafs; William ffeott, W 
They Introdneed a new Idea of attack. Iht- Mnnnlng-nvenne; W H Morrlaon. Yaraltr 
Ing ont across tbe field and passing the twill AA: K Hlletond, Ramblers: Ed Benetey. 122 
to one soother, on the run, something after Com berto I'd-street : F Bntland. Queen City: 
tbe style of combination II si’ll on a rough w I Ills ni Foriescue, RCBC: E Grayacone, 
field. If they make a eneeas of this play, Tourist»: A Orayseone, Tonrlsta: Harry 
tile Indiana wtli be hard to bent. Hem. Oil Dnndaa-atreet: William Roblnaon.

37 St. Jamea-arenne; Bert Cofeman. 1077 
Knafero-aventie: T H Dnrham. 12 Shannon- 
street: W J Taylor. 58 Elm-»fre*t: F P 
Ileemer, 240 Jarvla-atreel; W J Steward. 
OCBC; George Fleming. 13 Naassn: O A 
Palleraon. Ramblers: Herbert ft Flook. 20* 
Farley-avenne; W Perry. 1*5 Bleecker: F 
Abraham. Llederkranz BC; F Hodaon. I.led- 
erkrnnz BC: J Lamb, Llederbran* BC: > 
Cameron. Llederkranz BC; O T Brown, 477 
Adelaide-»#rest west : ■ Fred Hnssnrd. 45 
Camden street; W F Dnnn. 176 Robert, 
street ; K L Dunn. 176 Robert-*tract: J. El- 
rtek. QCBC: J C Webafer. Toronto BC; D 
Bn In. *1 Blnlr-svenne; D Colville. Re nib 

11er*: Willard Hl'lmnn. 423 Jarvis: J N 
: Watt. Parkdale BC: Dr. Charles Coleban, 
537 Sherbourne: William Bowers 254 Mac. 
Oenell-avenne: Dongis*
Smart-street; J V. Lime, 133 T.ansdowne- 
svenne: Nell Osklev. 173 Mannlnc-svenne; 
fieorce Snell, 173 Manning-avenue; Oeonre 
Cneinhell. *30 Kins street west: Alex Peak. 
OCBC : A Beasley. 302 Danforth avenne: 
c.eorce E Chamber» 152 *nm<eh-street: W 
>’ King. ParMale BC: Jos-nh It Alleoek. 
Ttflrnhlera: TVIIllem K"t»eedr. 7 <0 trine 
• *reet west; Frederick Bell. 20 fluMy-a* reef - 
Walter Heath. 156 Arthnr-street; J, F 
a-heles. 1*5 Vepee-efreet; L BesHmere. 
TBC and TAC; T Cooper. 351 Adelaide-
*# -A/»# Wflfff

T'tf’/l'tm hicyoi* mre—1 A Cfl*1n nn/1 P 
pf'JICi Pnlph Qony ir/l 

oofh. T/»«if>n t* Rf : K nnâ A

26.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Calnroet cyrllsla will have their 

weekly club ron to-night, leaving Sir John's 
Boonroent, Qneen'a Park, at 8 o'clock.

The members of tbe Central Y.M.C.A. 
Bicycle Club Invite all wheelmen to unite 
with them this evening In a spec la! city 

route to tbe garden party at the 
grounds oh Bloor-strect. The wheelmen 
will leave the Y.M.C.A. Rnllding at 7.30.

The Tourist* are working bard Jo make 
their moonlight a sucre»*. This evening 

l they are having an Illuminated parade, leav
ing the elob rooms at 8.30. The route will 
be as follows: From the elob room* on 

I Alexander street, to Yonge, north on Yonge 
; to Bloor. then sonth on Yonge to King, to 
'J Slne-oe. to Queen, to Battront, to College, 
| to Carlton, to Parliament, to Queen, to 
: Jarvis, and retorn to elnb.

ran en

net

The Greyhonnd Foot troll Clnb are open for 
challenge* for July 1; average age L5 year», 
Hamilton, 8t. Cntharlne*. (taliawa, Bramp
ton preferred. Address J. E. Howell, 228 
Llppiecott-atreet.

aTTo
F William». H)

Thursday, June 17, 1897. 
OP SPECIAL 
IHTEBEST TO

Tourists and 
Travellers . .

NEW GOLF and 
TEA YELLING CAPES.

In bon ut If til pntfom* of the genuine 
KeoitlHh rjan and Family Tartan*, rv- 
verslblo, with dllTm’iit com bloat Ions.

v Westro 
few up E
Clftrupono TT-irv-r K^r no A
r»nrtnnr CH • »>/*•« Corkhtir*
nrr,1 JT C Knnflcr.
a~nn*"OP. Ton He# «* TT. «rfho» »oA A Tlorn.

■ Ha îtrownlosM: n Wstll* r"A A PUribi*. 
m fnllcffe-etreAf ; W E V T Ptinrt. 1VA 
P/ihert-street: O F«o|| srd VaI| Oakley. 175 
Mnnplnr'-flrAniiA' vr p* InAetlny nnA Wil
ling TnlWh. OORTtr*; Frank A Moore and 
pc other. Toror to PC.

iriito v'z>i«ip#/iy»r* 0>|A»*f»ji»l—OArtfffA V, 
r>OTTRf' T*Om~ foe-kK»lFn. Tonr|*f«'

FANCY J4IIOLLDKU CAl'KH 
In choice effects of Laee Hllk and Chif
fon.

Torwift BC* Hopritpe an A
"TWALKING HKIRTS, 

of f’anvas. Serg'1. #'re|H>n. Hllk. Brocade, 
Moire Popllo, Moire Velour, etc. 

SHIRT WAÎHTH.
latest styles and newest washable fnb- 
rlfM. ranging from 7.V- tf> f.'J each ; lu 
silks, from $4.00 to ?7..jO.
Two extfa special IlneK, 7ôesand $1.

RVHTLIXG SILK UNDEUHKSHT.S 
In pretly patterns, all shades and styles.

f»OA

Wynn Jones, f fo.. OOP: V W Ty>gsn. TT 
fn.. OOR* G E Werren. K Co.. 4*fh TTIaH. 
|Ander« ' Tf C Rneller. . Tnnr|«fdi. f)OT?BC;.

raaVa. TFTV W F Hpsrllng. QOR; 
neheu* Westrop. OOP 

T»nt*li»<F ir-|b «bot— W O Child. Po1|a#4 a 
A A • WIPlom Vleol PoHee AAA: T Ross. 
Police AAA* John Murphy. Police AAA: A 
TinhAorV YMCA' r^n^enn FreneH. YAfCA: 
Her Id Pmrn or- 7 nefoe-street; Frank Ma- 

! T VA A ' T O'Povrke. i,VA A * Geor«re
Orr-ft Wedi* YMCA : TV Mepon-itd. >Yest YM 
r a- F c P-Aetmen. Yon«re-street fireball: 
fM/'imrd l'vll «rnsrd. _

Tlirowfng 1<tP> hjir^r -J AiAArthnr. Po- 
AAA ' li’miam Nleol. Pollre AAA: J

; 3f,mr>i<r.- Pol I A*. AAA: P T,rtCT^,,^A
, AA; Duncan French, YMCA; T O Rourke, ^

Mail Orders receive special attention.

iiu.iii uniiu u oun,
| ni si.. Oft ini pan». [
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD> 6 THE 1Ludella Ceylon1 CONFERENCE CLOSED.of Manitoba wheat U to go Into effect, 

and in the year following another 1 1-2 
cents, making 3 cents in ell. In two 
years from date the enlargement of the 
St. Lawrence canals will be completed 
and a very considerable redaction in 
freight rates will result therefrom. Mani
toba has seen Its worst days. If It has 
paid the farmers of the prairie province 
to export wheat dating the past decade 
the business ought to be much more pro
fitable to them In the Immediate future. 
If to these certain advantages there Is 
added a few cents per bushel in the way 
of preferential trade the prospects of 
Manitoba and the Northwest will he so 

CANADA. alluring as to create an Immediate and
VICTORIA, by the' «racé of God, of the very substantial boom.

Vnlted Kingdom of Orest Britain snd jn return for such a concession Can- 
i"le«e9etT' D<,frod'r ° ' ada can afford to liberally encourage the

To all to whom these presents shall come manufacturing Industries of Great Brf- 
«r£-Ore«înîamt ‘0 *Dr tafti ns against those of the United

A PBOCLAMATION. States or any other country. It Is to be
'I WHEREAS It seems hoped that the present gathering of the 

t° 1’* A»10 Li Imperial statesmen in London will re
spa rttor'tbe purpose of affording Our lor- suit In some practical scheme of prefer- 
lug subjects, the iicoplc of Canada, sn op- cnya| trade along the lines suggested.
port unity of celebrating the sixtieth anal- ----- ----- ---------------------
versary of Our accession In such a manner Hank Wceilus.
as to manifest their devoted attachment to i " , .... vesteraer.Our Throne and Person, and their thankful-1 fbe Bank of Toronto, the Standard 
ness for the prosperity which, under the Bank and the Imperial Bank held their 
blessing of Almighty God, they bave eu-,annual general meetings yesterday. T'he 
joyed dnring Our Reign: iilrcciors of the Imiiennl Bank reported

Now Know Te. tost We. by and with the tbut the net profil» for the year bad 
advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, XDO.lv.j.;//. ,rom whu.h /wotIiFHDa"^ thVT wV^TY8B<:ONn'day of >"t‘nrlr dividends at the rate of 8 per 
JiYxpa D ‘ltofto bJoiwerved throngb- lK’r annum wen paid, as well is
^ On,ADomimL ., a d^ of “,Sl a bonus of 1 per rentA-bicl. Is equal 
thanksgiving and rejoicing on the occasion to 0 per cent, per autium. '1 he Llirvc- 
of Our Diamond Jubilee, , tors also mode a further appropriation

Testimony Whereof, We have caused in reduction of the Bank Premises Ae- 
these Our Letters to be made Patent and count. Iteference was made to the death 
the Great Heal of Canada to be hereunto o{ the late Senator Ferguson, and the 
affixed. WRneaa, Our Blght Traaty aDOointment of Mr. Klin a Bogcrs as 
r&Jüta? «L"'«lehr HennïïShie Sw M* socccssor on the Board. The Bank 
John rarimbHI Hsmlltvm Gordon Karl ha* opened a branch at K*rcl*b>kv, H. 
of Aberdeen; Vlseount Forma rtlnc, C„ thereby strengthening tic: chain 'd 
Baron Haddo, Methlle. Tervee and Kel- the Bank f business throughout the Do- 
lle, In the Peerage of Scotland; Viscount minion.
Gordon of Aberdeen, County of Aber
deen, In the Peerage of the United King- The shareholder» of the Standard 
dom; Baronet of Nova boot la. Knight Bqnk also held their annual meeting, 
«rsnd Cross of Our Most Distinguished President W. K. Cowan in the chair. 

°L"",oc C ,vc*^nr.ô^er?r ^ The net profits for the year amounted 
***" ete” aOT«n,or-0en«rnl ot to $100.910.15. out of which two balf- 

At Our Government House. In Our City renrly dlridends of 4 per eent. ench had 
of OTTAWA. In Our ssld Dominion, this been paid and $30.919.16 carried to I ro- 
TWKNTIKTH dsv of APRIL. In the fit and Loss Account, making that 
yenr ot Otir Lord one -thonsand eight nerrmnt now *fand at $71.041.10. /I ne 
hundred and nlnety-seren, and In the affair* of the Bank appear to hare boon 
sixtieth year of Oar Kelgn. conducted in on exwdlngly careful md

By Command^ ^ ucoTT. economical mar ncr,
* Secretary of State.

I » THE TORONTO WORLD-T. EATON C<L. OMX OEST MORNING PAPER. •
NO. $3 lONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone Obi. B. 
If. Bayers, Agent.

ITEA Against tfi^njyvws. ..........................

190 Yengc St.

190 YOTOE Street, June 17,1807.

Disputation Was Kept Up 
All Night

REVISED LIST OF STATIONS

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto, Its aroma pleases you. Its flavor captivates you. Its purity 
makes doubly sure Its welcome.telephonest

Business Office-1734.
Editorial Rooms—6%).

SUBSCRIPTIONS t 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$» 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by Us month.. »
Sunday Edition, by the year.................- 3
Monday Mdltton, by the month ...........
Belly («tinday Included), by the year.. $ JO 
Welly (Monday included), by tbo month. 48

!
From all Grocer*Lead packages only, 26c, 4Qc, gQo and 6Qc.

1 STATE!
In view of stocktaking at the end of 
this month, and the early clesing dur-Friday ■HSTRtml

- 'vii;i i
Showing Ho» 

Been R<
ABERDEEN.Do y’QTCi ins ing July and August, we are quite 

& ’ anxious to crowd as much business as 1 The Slater ShoesDifficulty in Filling the Pulpit o 
Broadway Tabernacle.

IL.S.J A
1

aara made of the finest leather, by Can
adian workmen—on foot-form lasts— 
lasts tlmt are exclusively Slater lasts. 
The undivided attention of the factory 
is given to tlio making of Gentlemen » 
•hoe»—and from shoo specialists you 
look for special shoes.

mpossible into this month. Such prices as these for Friday 
will help to do it :

Carpets
Best English Body Brussels, In shades of 

blue, green, cream, brown end terra 
ta, M bordeNT and Sri stair* to 
tch, regular price $Llti yard, for

i I(àMer. nr. Mery Will fee Leader sf tbs r tr
iera M.pe la AMaeblag «fee Els Debt 
aaff Salsa's MIpeMt-Cbaeges la »aS- 
slde Districts - Ust ef «fee Cfekli 
S.errlsriM - Ead ef aa Aerlaiealawe 
Seat tea. «fee WeaaSs laSleted at Which 
Will Tabs Leas le Heel.

Not until after 4 o'clock Wednesday 
morning could the Stationing Committee 
of the Methodist Conference agree upon 
a satisfactory assignation of stations to 
the expectant ministers. The young 
fledglings were quickly disposed of, but 
when it came to the more Influential 
“Fathers In Israel,” the committee was 
constrained to pause. The result was a 
three or four boar»' deliberation over 
the filling of a couple of Toronto 
churches. Broadway Tabernacle and 
BucHd-avenue congregations were ut 
stake, but, of course, any decision In 
regard to them affected a number of 
others. Finally Bcv. Joseph Odcry of 
Knclid-arenue wns awarded Broadway 
Tabernacle, and Itev, E. 8. Howe was 
sent to Buclld-avenne from Crewford- 
s treat.

SWWMlhUIlT
tsnent ll,iVMen’s Furnishing*

Men's Jersey Ribbed Undershirts and 
Drawers, -salmon color, French neck, 

edges, peart buttons, 
dlum size only, regular price 36c, for 
23 cento,

15 Dozen Only Men's Flue White Twilled 
Cotton Night Robes, collar snd pocket, 
large bodies, also fine whit* linlsundered 
shirts, reinforced front, continuous stay
ing, slightly soiled, sloe 14 collar only, 
regular price 76c, for 20c.

10 Dozen- Men's Fine Colored Cambric 
Wlrts, open beck or front. In light and 
dark patterns, 2 separate collars, cuffs 
attached or detached, odd lines. In sizes 
14 to 17, regular price 75c and $1 each, 
for 60c.

!
" O. MOWAT. 
Attorney-General, Si.sad LET US 

DEMONSTRATE
Pill Cirte WiPIifltt^tttehcd rat-col

-.1:1»KOv.
•.1:1» rrmlkfCIi

' Engineer K< 
expect!» 

against the pn 
in the nalariM 
|g preparing i 
Wf the salary u 
Showing the ni 
the office and
#DCC.

According to 
tost of the di-j 
give of the snl 
partments, ti>u| 
eluded $4338.71 
braieh, work i

iV'1Japanese Cotton Warp and Chinese Fibre 
Warp Mattings, natural colors, fancy 
Inlaid awl cheek patterns, SO Inches 
wide, regular price 35c a yard, for Or.

Wall Papers
«American Glimmer Wall Paper, floral pat

terns, In colorings for bedrooms, sitting 
i rooms, dinings rooms, etc., regular price 

10c and l5%c per single roll, for Oc.
Roll* Americas Leatherette and Gilt 

Embossed Wall Paper, latest patterns, 
brown, olive and tan colorings, for balls, 
libraries, dining rooms, etc., regular 
prk.-c 25c and 30c per single roll; for

Curtains
Flee Nottingham Lare Çnrtalne, 64 Inches 

wide, 5g yards long, new choice pat
terns, white or ecru, taped and scal
loped edges, regular price $L80 n pair, 
for «1.

too Itett Standard Hand-Painted Opaane 
Window Shades, decorated, with spring 

| rollers and polls complete, regular price 
for 33c.
Furniture

22 Only Parlor Baltes, 8 nieces, solid oak 
and walnnt franws. sofa, armchair and 
reception chair, fancy carved backs, op-

?eri*Sfar7& #5. M

i\V Como and gee the exhibition of tho pro
duct ol a great factory at ! ‘.IV

the SLATER shoe storeI «41 89 KI1TO ST. WEST.

f '«

i In

Men’s Hats
Men's Fla# Felt Stiff Hate, In the latest 

American square crown shape, also 
broken sizes In English fedora and stiff 
styles, lined and onllned, silk trimmings, 
regular price 61.60, 62 and 62JSO each, 
for 70c.

Men's and Boys' Fine Nary Serge and Fan. 
cy Tweed Hook-down and Varsity Capa, 
with good sateen linings, regular price 
15c and 28c, for 10c.

1§mm Trying to economize on the honiehold 
expengeef Pay ever so little nt your dealer's tor 
Brooms or Ilrusbes, uiilew Boeckh made thorn, you 
pay too inueh.

Bel table workmanship—good finish—la
i a’Round

a the 
b House.

aa
thuasi lions have L 

1801, redu 
■ 1802, redo

1893, redu 
1804, redu 

[ 1896, red»
1890, redu 
1807, redu.

MS
BOECKH’8 BRUSHESCM

AND BROOMS.MMTereate Bleirlels.
The final draft, as far as it concerns 

Toronto district, Is as follows:
(jerrard-street, Itev. A. B. Chambers, 

from MeCanl-street.
Itev. Jos. Odcry, from Euclid-avenue 

to Broadway Tabernacle.
Her. E. 8. Rowe from Crawford-atreet 

to Buclld-avenne.
Itev. Geo. Webber to Epwortb Church, 

from Lnmbton.
Ber. K. C. Laken to Crawford-atreet, 

from Midland. ,
Her. J. T. Caldwell to Mlmlco, from 

Sunderland,
Iter. A. ,T. Toye, B.A„ to Lambton, 

from Queen-street east, Toronto.
Bcv. G. W. Hewitt to Wlltowdale, 

from Newton brook.
Itev. T. W. I’Ickctt to Newton brook, 

from Wlltowdale.
•■«side Changes,

Rev. William Hall to Brampton East, 
from Brampton West.

Itev. .1. K. Knnmlerson to Brampton 
West, from Etobicoke.

Itev. J. M. Buley to Cookeville, from 
Utterson.

Itev. W. H. Madden to Etobicoke, 
from Brampton East.

Itev. Iteuben Toye to Klein burg, 
Lloydtown.

Rev. T. Dunlop to Stouffville, from 
Gerrard-street east, Toronto.

Rev. W. H. Hager to Mount Albert, 
from Ilswkestone.

Rev. E. Crockett to Cooketown, from 
Novar,

Itev, R. J. Stillwell to Lloydtown, from 
King,

IVt. Charles T. Cocking to King, from 
Klelnbnrg.

Itev. W. H. Webster to Queensvfile.
Rev. C. W. Reynolds to Alton, from 

Mount Albert.
Rev. A. McNeil to Laurel, from 

Qnecnsvllle,
Rev. .7. J. Sparling to Wyevale, from 

Richmond Hill.
Rev. A". Bedford to Midland, from 

Stouffville.
Rev. A. J. Paul to Warminster, from 

Wyevale.
Rev. H. A. Flah to Hawkestone, from 

Fred Victor Mission, Toronto.
Rev. G. C. Balfour to Severn Bridge, 

from Avenlng.
Itev. Phillip Jones to Avenlng, from 

Alton.
Rev. Preston Peacock to Utterson, 

from South River.
Rev. R. 8. Frallck to Wlhdermere, 

from Spruced» le.
Rev. A. T. Ingram to Ufflugton, from 

Warminster.
Rev. 0. L. Belfry to Hillside, from 

Cooksvllle.
Rev, G. 8. Fslreloth, B.A., to Novar.
Rev. A. P. Addison to South River, 

from Cooketown.
Rev. A. It. Chapman to Spruccdale, 

from Hillside.
Rev. .7. W. Cannon to Dunchurch, 

from Whitevnle.
Rev. W. A, Sinclair to SfarratL
Rev. B. B. Service to Bruce Mines 

from Ufllington.

toe each. esses
3I Clothing Chae. Boeckh tt Sons, Mfre., Toronto

n uiMen's Frney Black Batin Cloth Vests, single 
breasted, light weight, polka dot pat
terns, good sateen beck, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular price $1.50, for 80c.

' Tiebolstered
coverings,
*10.50.
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Rev 3. G. Rogers to Ophls and Syl-
WiS'Æi Mill, from

°e. “w. Little Current,
from Dunchurch,

Grand Opera House.
Thursday, Friday, daturdsy and Sal. list.,

JUNE 17, 18, 19.
JcniusE risntme»

Men's Pnre All-wool English Tweed Halts, 
In light snd dark fawn, good Imported 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 3d to 44, 
regular price $8 and *10 a suit, for 66.66.

Men's Four-buttoned Single-breasted Bseqne 
all-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, fine far
mer satin linings, sizes SO to 40, regular 
price $7.60, for $4.05.

* ^irti^oii- àSÜâ. fîênV
neatly carved, fitted with large bevel-

Groceries

The Bank of T-" "to met »' th'-lr 
Head Office, President George <«» der-
ürÆ'SÆi

ward to next year.

ECEIAt BEFORE.
The World fa pleaaed to notice that 

n sodetr has been formed to Introdnee 
simplicity and economy In the services 
connected with the bn rial of the dead. 
We are also pleased to notice that the 
society In ouestlon Is fathered by gentle
men whose association with the project 
ensures Its success. The association 
mentions, among the benefits that will 
accrue to the public through their or
ganization. a reduction In the expense 
of burial. This is indeed a commend
able object. The prospectus of the as
sociation calls attention to the great 
burden that Is placed on the community 
*bv the false sentiment and customs 

which find their expression In costly 
funerals.” and suggests a return " to 
that simplicity which is most befitting 
In the bnrlnl of the dead.” The public 
will generally approve of these senti
ments. The expensive hearse and gaudy 
coffin Is an evidence not only of 
bad taste, but of Imprudent extrava
gance. We anticipate for the Canadle.n 
Burial Reform Association a large mem
bership, and trust that it may be suc
cessful In bringing about a much needed 
reform in our extravagant burial cus
toms.

1 «Melrtet «Metals.
The chairmen of the districts, with 

their respective secretaries, are as fol-

secretary, Kev. J. Morgan; Toronto

Bradford, Rev. H. 8. Matthews, Rev. J. 
A. Chapman. M.A.; Orangeville, Rev. 
Dr. Stone, Rev. J. A. Long; Colllng- 
wood, Rev. T. B. Bartley, Rev. N. Wel
land; Owen Sonnd, Hev. Alf. Brown, 
Her, J. Mahan: Brneebridge, Rev. H. 
Moore: Iter. J. E. Wilson: Parry Hound, 
Rev. E. S. Rupert, Rev. W. Dixon: AJ- 
gomn, Rev. C. B. Mâhnlng, Rev. H. 8. 
McGee. ' . , _

President Stone was nrei'ented by Rev. 
Messrs. Frallck and McBnteeon bf'half 
of the ordination class of 1897, with a 
group photograph of the class,

WHEN GEORGE THE THIRD WAS KINO
Under the patronage of Uufernor General, 

Lieut -Oofenter end aemtiiandlns efflnere. 
Great War Danes-Six Wallen Indians, 
Trumpet sad Bugle 

Body Guard, Koysl Or 
46tb lllghiaederr.

Hot office now open. Prices Me, Me, 78o. $1.

Finest Layer Valencia Raisins, regular S 
l-3c per pound, for Be.

Pure English Malt Vinegar, In half-gallon 
gem jars, 25c Jar.

Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, re
gular 30c, for 25c.

Basement

Seeend Tear la Is».
At the second year law examination, Eas

ter, WBT. the following gentlemen psswil : 
J Montgomery. S 8 Sharpe. B L MacKin
non. L F Stephens. J H Hunter, Jr., A It 
Hussard, V K Perrin, A M Chisholm, 11 
Hartmso (with honors), J C Billot, O F 
Maetlonnel), W F Bsld, O G Mont-rleff, H 
A Darke. H J Sissons, J A Mselnnes, O E 
Colbert. H A BarMdge. H Arrell. J It (1rs- 
ham. W Medio, F L Smiley. ROB Mac
kenzie, J A Thompson, A O Hlsght, Ç K 
Ilolllnrskc, A II Drake, A J Rappelle. W A 
Chisholm. D B Doble, T A Hunt, T J Mur
ray, W D Henry. S H B Robinson. A O W 
Hardy, J L Patterson. » A Hntehlson, (I 

J O Hamilton. J II 
M Devine. G II

Drees Goods and Silks
45 Inch All Wool Covert Salting, good 

weight, smooth finish, very choice sea
sonable goods, In shades of fswa, light 
and dark grey, light and dark green, 
wlso navy, In two-tone effect, regular 
pilco toe, for 60c.

723 Yards Only Fancy Broche Silks, In 
evening shades, bright satin finish, In 
white, salmon. Woe, rose, toscan and 
mauve, regular price 28c, for 10c.

Corps Governor Oeserel's 
essaiera Quoso s Oeji sad

Diamond Jubilee Chorus.Boys’ Baseball Deckers, regular price 33c 
each, for 25c.

Boys' Baseball Bats, small 
price 8c cucb, for Sc.

«Baseballs, "Bdys' Favorite," regular price I 
12c each, for 10e. I

i Crystal Butter Dishes, regular price 12c 
each, for tic.

Vase Lamps, decorated dome and bowl to 
match, large size burner, and chimney, 
regular 81.%, for |L

Window Brush, complete with handle, 23c
each.

Fn-sseil Steel l’alls and Saucepans, wtih 
covers, returned, n««Arled size*, regular 
price 15c to 20c each, for lOe- 

5 Household Hot», 5 pieces, tin. Japanned, re
gular price 85c per set, tor Me.

Gloves and Hosiery
• ladies' Fine Kl.l Gloves, 4 large pearl bat

tons, colors^ tan, fawn, batter and mode, 
with fancy stltabed wrists, colored em
broidered backs, regular 75c. tor 05c.

5 Ladles' 14-Inch Pure Silk Glove* tan,
9 fawn, brown, cream and black, regular
h 38c, tor 21c.
il ‘Boys' 71 Ifib Fast Black Cotton Hose, dou

ble knee and sole, also spHccd bed and 
toe. regular 26r, for 15c.

_ Fine Black Cotton Hose, gnamn- 
teed stainless, double sole and heel, re
gular 18c a pair, tor 12%c.

size, regular By the Publie School Children of Toronto, 
In MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY, 

tilth Inst., nt S.p.m,
Admission ; Children, 10c; adults, 15c; 

reserved seats, 10c extra.
Plan at Public School Hoard Office, cor

ner York and Richmond-*!recta, till Satur
day, at 12, noon; thereafter at Massey Halt, 

II. U. MePHERSON,
Chairman of Boar* 

HERBERT A. B. KENT.
Chairman of Committee.

21-lneh Fancy Shot Broche Blonee f.'tks, In 
rich new combinations, bright salin fin- , 
l»h. In light, medium and dark coloring>, 
regular price 35c, for 2Se.

from
McCrea. W M Charlton.
Campbell, K Hayes, F 
Davy, W S Davidson, B J Dsly. A A Bond, 
K a Osler, O II Levy, W Thorn Inim, J C 
Melntiwb. W L MeMw*. J M Mows!. H 
R It Griffin, Il O Klngstone. H L Harding, 
A F Kerby. T J Rlgney. F M L (Jordon. 
J C Msklris, K It MaeketiKle. 1 R Carling. 
C A Maedougall, J D MeMurrb-b. A Hail, 
D M Stewart, D P Kennedy, J D Fergnson, 
A MeEvoy. D S Storey. B Olllls, D Mills, 
Jr., T H Hllllar. F L Pearson, F H Hurley, 
L W Brown, D 8 Bowlby, K T Bockc, M J 
Kenny. J B T Caron,

The eases of the following sre reserved 
tor special consideration : A U Hamilton, 
C W Cross, C 11 Prttltt, O L T Bull.

1

I Wash Goods and Trimmings
2!-!neh English Madras Print. In all the 

newest stripe.patterns, eztra fine cloth, 
guaranteed tost colors, regular price 
121/sc, tor 5c.

133 only 10-yard Dress Lengths of American 
Print, a full range of colorings, stand
ard rlotb, tost colors, regular price 05c 
per length, for 35c.

200 White Pearl Fringe Ornaments, suitable 
for wedding or evening dresses, regular 
price 2te to 35c each, tor 10c.

100 Black and Fancy Colored Medallions, 
for trimming, regular price 10c each, 
clearing at lc.
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| TENNIS !toil leresle.
The ease. Baker v. Baker, was heard be

fore Magistrate Ormerod yesterday. After 
the plaintiff bad given her evidence, end 
•talcd that she did not believe that John 
Baker would burn her house, the magis
trate dismissed the esse, with *4.73 eosts.

The arbitrators, Messrs. Ormerod. Burke 
and Leslie, sat yesterday to determine 
what proportion the municipalities of East 
Toronto and York Township shell pay to 
the village school. They will give their 
decision to-day.

The work on the cinder path Is progress
ing rapidly. Many men ond several teams 
have been at work during tho last two 
days. The path has been staked already 
aa far a» the village.

The semi-animal convention of the Lib. 
eml-Conservatlve Association of East York 
was held In Cdrnnbnn's Hall yesterday 
ternooo. Among others present were : A. 
Bslrd, president; W. V. Kmnmerhayei, sec
retary: A. Mason, ex-president : James Cor
nell. president of .Scarooro' Association ; 
Charles Humphrey, secretary : Dr. Wal
ters, president, East Toronto i W. H. liait, 
Jr., Markham; Councillor Halt, W. J. A. 
Carnahan, East Toronto: Major Elliott, 
Markham; George llobln». Malvern; Coun
cillor Chester ; J. II. Richardson. Searboro'; 
Fred Richardson, Searboro'. After local 
business was transacted it wns moved by 
Mr. W. H. Hall, seconded by Mr. Robins, 
that a convention of delegates from too 
riding be held June 20 In Carnahan's Hall, 
East Toronto, nt 2 o'clock, tor the purpose 
of selecting a candidate to contest East 
York In the coming elections tor the I-oou 
Legislature. The motion was csrrled. A 
marked unanimity prevailed in SH matters 
throughout the entire meeting.

«
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SUITS .

4.50 and 5.00 f
CAREFULLY MADE §
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Their Level Bevoilen.
Resolutions congratulating the Qneen 

are the order at present among the Inatir- 
anee societies, aa well as all the other 
bodies. At the meeting of Branch No. 
143 of tho C.M.B.A., held Tuesday night, 
on motion of Mr. D. Miller, the following 
motion was unanimously carried: "Re
solved thqt Branch No. 145 of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, on the auspi
cious occasion of the Jubilee of tho ac
cession to the throne of Her Most Gracious 
Majestr Queen Victoria, desires to ex
press Its loyal devotion to Her Majesty and 
Its deep sense of the blessings of liberty 

civil and religions, which 
vrloped during her reign 
by ns under her rule, snd 
tfon be placed upon the minutes of the 
branch." The balance.of the evening wns 
given up to preparations tor the society's 
excursion to Oshawa on July 13, and to a 
reading by Mr. J. E. Day.
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POSTAL FACILITIES REESEB AT BOS- 
■ELK.

The facts stated by our special mining 
corrcsnondent In hi» last letter from 
Port Arthur clearly make out n case for 
the opening of a postofflce at ltonbear. 
This station is the distributing point of 
a strip of mining country 10 miles in 
width and 50 in length. The district 
already has n population of between 
4<K) and 500 men, and It is Increasing 
right along. It is said some 500 letters 
and papers arrive weekly at Don hour 
Station, addressed In care of the agent, 
who has been forced by circumstances 
to act as n semi-official postmaster. We 
cannot understand why the Postmaster- 
General refused to comply with the re
quest recently made on him to open n 
postofflce at this Important point. The 
miners and settlers are greatly incon
venienced by the absence of postal faci
lities. The Postmaster-General ought to 
review the facts of the case. If he 
does so and gives due consideration tc 
them he will not hesitate to give the 
district $ postofflce._________

Staples
Flue English Satin Fop Bleach Bed Spreads, 

size 2x214 yards, assorted In the Tory 
newest and richest designs, regular price 
*2 each, for $1.33»

33-Inch Superior Quality Soft Finished Eng
lish Striped Flannelettes, light and dark 
grounds, faat colors, regular price 10c 
I et yard, tor 6c.

English and German Tapestry Table Corers. 
in bine, black and green grounds, with 
rofxcd combinations of other colors, rich 
designs, heavy wool fringes, size 2x214 
yards, regular price $3.50 and *4 each, 
tor *1.50.

Fine P'eached Hncfc Towel*, guaranteed all 
pure linen, fall bleach tape, end* only 
fringed, size 20x40, regular price 25c a 
rnir, tor 15c.

ti
K[îstXadW*'

V
V cK Handkerchiefs and Ribbons
S Bilk Windsor Ties. 40 Inches long. In navy, 

polka dot. plain black and cardinal, 
” with drawn work and hemstitched 

ends, regular ‘JOc earh, for 10c.
“Vancy Brocaded Aille Handkerchiefs, lerge 

»!ze. In aborted patterns, light or dark 
shades, regular 75c* each, for ‘JGc.

Fancy Seek Wiling, assorted colors, regu
lar 20c: filtto Children’s White Embroid
ered Collars, regular 8c each, at 2 for

R<■; ti VI or I
ti The Hamilton 
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Mcn s Tweed Suits

5.00, 6.00, 7.00

Unlined Coats and Vests
3.00. 3.50, 4.00

Men’s odd Summer Coats
Ires, 1.50, 2.00

Boys' odd Summer Coats
50c, 75c, 1.00

bave de- 
n Joyed 
résolu-

both
snd are e 
that this

H
I.
M Te Wish Hlm «ed.peed.

The Epwortb Lnagnes of the Toronto Cen
tral District will hold a general rally In 
Hroadway Tabernacle next Monday evening 
to bid godspeed to Rev. J. H. Jackson, M. 
D„ lately appointed medical missionary to 
the Bella Bella Indians of British Coltmv 

Dr. Jackson will be supported in 
the field by the contribution* of tne 
leagues. He leaves In the course of a week 
or so. and before bis departure he will be 
married to a dai^hter ot Mr. Thomas Hook 
ot Dunn-avenue, Parkdale.

F 800 Yard* Pore Silk Faille and Gros Grain 
Illbbon». black, white and leading 
shades. 1 to 3 Inches wide, regular 
price 12Me. 15c and 20c, for 10c.

tt «000 Yards Faille Ribbon, cord edge, new 
shades, pure silk, regular 4c a yard, for 
2V.C.

B
Si
Ml

Millinery
25 Carton’s Assorted Flowers, nil kinds, 10c 

and 15c per bunch.
350 Extra Fine New Style White Leghorn 

Flop*, natural bleach, regular price fl.25 
each, for 70c.

Balance of Colored Dress Hats, short back 
«aller», turban», etc., clearing at 25c.

Fancy Ribbons, wide widths, new patterns, 
Just to band, 25c.
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w bln. Boys’ Blazer CoatsB.A Umbrellas and Notions
Ladles' Umbrellas In Rllkette Mixtures, 

paragon frame#, natural wood and 
blank handles, regular 86c, tor 45c.

, JXadics’ Fancy Parasols. In all the newest 
shades, purple, green, blues, Dresden», 
heliotrope, red. garnet, with fancy and 
natural wood handles, worth from 12..Af 

.A to 63.25, tor 61.85. 
v<: Decorated Wood Splint Splashers, for back 

of Wnsbstauds, regular price 8c each, 
tor Sc.

Books and Stationery
, 600 Handy Volumes Classic* by Raskin. 

Marvel, Hawthorne, Kingsley. Tenny
son, Macaulay, etc., handsomely bound 
In cloth, ri-gular 25c, for 10c.

II1 300 Family Atlases. 147 maps and plans, 
*1 size 13x15, bound In cloth, regular 81.25, 

for 50c.
1000 Package* Cream Wove Note Paper, 

, regular 20c pkg., for 10c.
)* ■ 80,000 Envelopes. 500 In a box, tor 35c. 
,vi60 Gros» Lend Penello, Johann Faber, me 
'] ilium grade, regular 20c -a dozen, tor 

8c.
T 75 Paper Welgiits and Clip» Combined, re

gular price 25c each, tor 10c. 
v, 100 Music Folios. 32 pieces, Instrumental, 

regular 36c, tor 15c.

75c, 1.00
George Francis 

Train, the fa
mous aage of 
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/^ Men’s Bicycle Suits
9 3.50,4.00,4.50

j Light Weight Trousers
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 

a 3,oo
Q White Duck Trousers

75c, I.OO, 1.25

Elseallan «'< n«iel.
Antrim Lodge of the Sons and Daughters 

of Ireland are holding n aeries of elocu
tionary contests In the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, giving two silver medals at each con
test, one In the simlor and one In the Junior 
classes. The first of such Contests was 
held In March: Miss Maggie Nesbitt won 
the senior and Miss M. McCann the Junior 
prize. The second contest wss held In 
April, when Miss Colville of Toronto Junc
tion won the senior and Miss Lizzie Nes
bitt the Junior. The third contest was held 
last evening, when Mr. I. Steele won the 
senior and Master Gordon Parker, * boy of 
« years, won the Junior. Mrs. Stewart, 
lady prealdent of (IMmour Home Lodge, oc
cupied the chair, and Miss Good presided 
at the pis no. Miss Cullom and Mr. Thomas 
Williamson acted ss judges In last evening’s 
contest.

A Treat fee the Lillie «we*.
The children of St John's Ward are ex

pectantly looking forward to the annual 
picnic to be given them on June 30. The 
Toronto Street Hallway Company, at tne 
Instance of the Toronto Mission Union, 
have consented, a» lu peat years, to carry 
the children of that-ward around the city 
and to the parks for the afternoon free of 
charge. They will set apart alx car* for 

The teachers of the Mlza- 
toattcr In

j
A-» Square, who 

J faAlL- has for thirty 
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children, 
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a child my- 
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ioUnderwear
Ladles' Silk Vests, long sleeves and short 

sleeres, colors bine and pink, regular 
price *1.25, tor 75c.

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub
bard style, low neck, 4 cluster tucks, 
two rows Insertion, extra fine embroid
ery around neck, and double frill down 
front, regular price *1, tor 60c.

Children's Long Pinafores, Mother Hub
bard yoke, fancy braid, frill of lawn, live 
sizes, regular price 35c, for 25c.

Shoes
I Julies’ Hholce Dongols Kid Shoe#, patent 

leather toe-cap, hand turned and new 
Fluid#- wine nud coffee colored Oxford 
Shoe*, new style, size* 2% to 7, regular 
price $1.50 to $2, for $1.

LndW-H* Fancy Kid Slippers, with bow or 
strap, plain or bended vnmp, bnnd made, 
broken lots, size* 2%. ». 3%, 5%, 6. 0% 
and 7, regular price $1.75 to $3, for $1.

Men'* Tnn Pebble or Block Dongoln Laced 
Boot*, Melxny sewn, size* fl, and 7 
only, regular price $1 and $1.45, for 75c.

Cloaks •
00 Only Lndle*' and Mlzses* Jacket*, In 

serge and boxcloth, color* fawn, green, 
navy and black, donble-breasted, regular 
price $4 and $5, for $1.50.

50 Dozen Ladle*’ Sample Khlrt Wnl*t*, In 
fmiey figured mutdin, with white detach
able collar an#l cuff*, and fine fancy fig
ured and etrlped cambric, detachable 
collar, nine plain pink and blue Cham- 
brny, with and without detachable col
lar end cuff*, regular price 75c to $1.25, 
for 50c.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
The New York Evening Post's des

patch in regard to Mr. Laurier’* public 
utterances in England, on preferential 
trade is undoubtedly Incorrect. At nny 
rate, the views attributed to him are not 
those held by the people of Canada. True 
it. is that preferential trade is not an 
absolutely essential feature of Imperial 
Federation,'but on Inter-Imperial tariff 
would go n long way* towards solidify
ing the different parts of the Empire 
into one harmonious whole.
Canada would certainly like to see the 
British Government adopt a policy that 
would tend to develop the agricultural 
resources of the Dominion. We premise 
our theory of preferential trade with the 
fact that Canada alone ha* enough agri
cultural lnud to produce the shortage of 
Great Britain'» food supply. Great Bri
tain is the great manufacturing centre of 
the world. The colonics, and Canada 
particularly, arc rich In agricultural re- 

The one is the complement of

;b

3the oeeaelon.
Mh-Htrect ncbool have the 
charge. 33t

3 White Duck Coats.i. vTTri---'
If a manBoss' Brigade Will Make a Floe Show.

Toronto Battalion of the Boys' Bri
gade will have a large turnout of the Iwye 
to march in the procession on Jubilee Day 

account of It being a public and school 
children's holiday. The offleeni of the 
Battalion have notified the hoys to that 
effect. School boys who are members of 
the brigade will be able to turn out wltli 
tbelr respective companies.

il< 3will live 
rightly and

ofTu

75c, 1.00, 1.25The 3
K; take acare

health dur
ing youth and maturity he may live to 
a green old age, and still be able to say with 
absolute truth, “I am a child myself.”
Youth is not a matter of years. Happiness 
is not a question of experiences. Youth is 
happiness and health is youth. The healthy 
person, yonng or old, will be a happy per
son. It is a simple matter to get the body 
into a healthy condition and then to keep it 
there. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die. 
covery is the greatest of health maker* and 
health savers. It is the great blood-maker 
and flesh-builder. It makes the appetite 
keen, the digestion and assimilation per
fect, the liver active^tbc blood pure, the 
muscles strong, the brain clear, the nerves 
stcadv and every vital organ in the body 
healthy and vigorous. It makes firm, 
healthy flesh, but does not make corpulent 
people more corpulent. It does not make 
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. It purifies 
the blood and drives out the poisons of 
malaria and rheumatism. It is the best 
remedy for blood and skin diseases. It 
cure* 98 per cent, of nil cases of consump
tion- Grateful patients, who bad been 
given up to die, hare permitted their experi
ence*, names, addresses and photographs 
to be reproduced In Dr. Pierce's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. The sufferer who 
wishes to investigate may write to any of
these. The * Golden Medical Discovery ' n>»tt.d by him Is concerned. This expinna- 
uni^TnnLîl1 amCidici1!iM e.Slel?’ f,n,y ' 'lon |K ,1u* t0 Mr- Duncan'» friend», and
™ïïbû^,Xwor,î17c,“,’un,X,2 U U frge,r ____________

for the sake of a few pennies added profit. Makes tis.u rim-.
ofma»4 a^dcuMomn^/’v'LTcopy'of T/

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 1L Y. ^ Marta!" ellUia wotcblne wbcn tbe »Prlnt

onA< 3
a

OAK HALLThe Beef Garden.
Don't forget the program thl* week Is a 

Jubilee one, and the artists are all first- 
class. Last night and the two nights pre
ceding large audience* attended and went 
away delighted with tbe bill offered. The 
artists are Oelssler and Roth, German song
sters and warblers; Hal Stephens, the elec
tric musical clown: Alice Curmelo. In negro 
and serio-comic songs and monologues, and 
Sam and Ida Kelly, In tbelr fan-maker 
"Slattery's Visit," which sends everyone 
sway 111 good humor. These artists are 
here all week, and the performance Is 
tlnnons.

3We In
ti
tiA (ienersnt Offer.

jar* fiSrêa KM*
ters of the late Samuel Klllam, whose 
public gifts in the way of the Milton 
jibrnry building and drinking fount tin 

nt Milton, before showed their public 
spirit, have now donated the splendid 
mansion and private park known ns the 
Clements homestead, on rarn.le-strevr, 
toward* the public hospital in Yflrrnontn. 
$n honor of tho Qucon'* .Tubilee, provided 
$25,000 I* rained toward* the fund.

ti3y 115 to 121 KING ST. E. ti 
^SHHzszszsHanmiaszsasay

Aid. T/fimh Is 
Worship's nbs.'
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3Toilet Articles
4* Laundry Soap, 3-pound bars; Friday 3 bars
J” tor 23c.
ta 100(1 Sheet Packet Toilet Paper, regular 
V| price 45c per half dozen, for .25c.

Crook's Root Beer, regular 7V4c. i 
til Children's Rubber Circular Combs,

tor Sc. 
regular

v. con-

DO NOT 
DELAY_^>

:n 10c, for 6c.
f Sachet Powder, In enyelope, regular 10c, 

tor 5c.
Maple Cream, 8c per pound.

Charge Wltkeel Fonndalloa.
The World has been Informed on good 

anthorlly that the report sent from Niaga
ra Falls, headed, "Brntal Assault 
Woman," wns not based on fact. We also 
learn that Mr. William Dnnean, whose 
name was mentioned In the Item. Is 
of the most highly respected men In the 
Town of Niagara Falls, and that the charge 
made against him was absolutely without 
foundation In to tar as any assault

sources.
the other, theoretically nt least. A pre
ferential tariff would transform a theory 
into concrete actuality. A few cents per 
bushel Imposed on foreign wheat enter
ing Great Britain would soon cause the 
farmers of the United States to come 
oyer l>y hundred* to this country. The 
population of Canada would incrense 
very rapidly under tbe stimulas of snch 
a duty. It has been proved conclusively 
that Mnnitobn can compete with the 
world in the prod net ion of wheat Tho( 
conditions under which t(te farmer* of 
.Manitoba grow and transport their

Prataiabr Park Helel.
The Peninsular Park Hotel, Lake fllmeoe, 

Canada's leading summer resort, opened II* 
tourist public yester-

Silverware Department
1

nj RdFHArH, bow<-<1
blade*#, 8 end 0 Inches long, regular 30c 
si pair, for 18c. 

m I Walnut or Oak Flock*. 24 Inch#** high. 15 
Inchon wide, cathedral gong strike, with 
or without alarm, regular price $3 and 
$3.75, for $2.00.

on a
Securing one of our Jubilee 
Special Diamond Rings. Real 
Diamond of good size and 
splendid lustre in solid 14k 
gold setting. Our extra special 
price until June 22nd $7.50 
each.

Scheuer’s

door* to the mi miner 
day. Inspection of the sanitary arrange
ment# (ft point of the greatest magnitude in 
n summer reoortj abow* that It* present 
complet#* *yntem give* every aatlNfftetlon. 
be.'rt" no untrle#! on#*, and the fact that 
none of It* guest* last season coutmcted- 
Infeetiou* d!»<’**#•* from their stay there 
I* an Incontrovertible proof of the nbore 
statement*. It can. therefore, be said with
out exaggeration that It I* the only sum
mer hotel north of Toronto first-class In 
every particular.

handles. nickel-plated
:n
fu one

IB
It I fom-Ph
t
Ml

T. EATON C?. „ 90
11 Yongo St.Ba-bst’s I.ugcr. brewed from the purest 

water in the world, is sold by nil lead
ing hotels and wine merchant*. .T iures 
Good k Co., sole agents, cor, V-'-re 
and ShutoN

crops arc yearly becoming more favor
able. Next year a reduction of 1 1-2 
cent* per hundred In the transportation

S'
•01 190 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.in. Mr. D. J. O'Donogbue I» paying a holiday 

visit to his old Ottawa friends.
Old
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W. A. MURRAY & COn BARGAIN;ain$t the Proposed Cut in 
Salaries.purity

?

Special-^
60 "Days’ Sale

irocera. FRIDAYSTATEMENT IS PREPARED

Showing How the Expenses Have 
Been Reduced Every Year.f m

HE FRIDAY BEFORE JUBILEE DAY will be an eventfully busy day for 
shoppers. A host of summer things will be wanted. Study this list and sec how 
suggestive we have been and what little prices have been put on the goods for 

Jubilee Friday—a jubilee for your purse :

.na m
Ttit p. Beetles Seyi Ee Will Set Accept Be- 

apaaclMlUr fee the KSkleeer ef Ike De-
,l'tiri mltel II tke Betfeetlea Is HeSe—
ÜI _______ Ike Bead Beat latestrr-

ans Were le Pregrese—lelemllet 
feet* A keel ike AekUee recede-Jets 
frees tke CUT Mall.

Engineer Keating will, es was ot 
eoamt expected, make a rigorous protest 

•hist the proposed reduction ot $4000 
the salaries in his department He 
preparing a comparative statement 

* the salary account in his department, 
gbowing the amount paid when he took 
tte office and the annual reduction

According to this statement the sal try 
|Wt ot the department in 1800, excl i- 
(tre ot the surveying end plumbing de- 
■ertment*, totalled $41,032.22, which in- 
5nded $4338.70 for the waterworks 
branch, work which is now all done in 
the department. Since then-the reduc
tions have been os follows:

1801, reduced to $37,386.38.
1802, reduced to $33,071.00.
1803, reduced to $28,300.73.
1804, reduced to $27,478.uH.
180T», reduced to $20.306.60.
1800, reduced to $23.707.80.
1807, reduced to $23,022.80.
The statement shows that in 1800

there were 39 employee in the depart
ment and that this number was reduced 
es follows: 1802. 34; 1803, 20; 1804, 26; 
1886, 22; 1890, 20.

“I certainly will not accept any re- 
eponsibility for the efficiency of the de
partment If the proposed redaction Is 
enforced," said Mr. Keating. “There is a large amount of work going on, Includ
ing the laying of the steel pipe at the 
Island, which is a most important work, 
and requires careful supervision; the 
Qneen-street subway, pavement», tide- 
walks, etc., etc. We have over COO 
miles of water mains to look after, 20 
bridgea and a large amount of regular 
work of all kinds. A large amount of 
the work done in my department Is not 
engineering work. It seems that we 
have to spend half onr time in defend
ing the department from all kinds of 
attacks, instead of devoting it to ad
vancing the city's Interests. The sar- ; 
Ins of $50,000 tn the city’s annual cony 
bill, which has been effected during my 
term of office, would ran the whole de
partment, but It would seem that vo 
credit H due for this saving.”

The Dead Erst Industry. 
Yesterday afternoon a sub-coin-nit- 

tee of fhe Property Committee, consist
ing of Aid. Burns and Sheppard, met 
City Solicitor Caswell and went over :he 
bylaw granting exemptions to William 
Harris on the export portion of his dead 
meat trade. The bylaw will be printed 
'and submitted to Council, when Aid. 
Hallam will, no doubt, make another 
kick agaiast encouraging this big in
dustry.

ill colcI ltr.it brew coens
44-In. French Fancy Bilk and Wool, 

Beroli Patterns, reg. *1.20, for SOc.
Win. Lustre. In light fawns and 

reg. 73c, for toe.
Balance of Itemnants, worth from ttc 

to *1.23, clearing at 23c.
RI.U k B*1M coons 

44-In. Black Cheviot Berge, reg. 50c, for

FtfRNITERE
Camping Stretchers, solid hardwood 

frame, hand woven, best American steel 
wire, with steel sides, «le, reg. *1.40.

All-wool Mnttrnss for camping stretch
ers, *1.00, reg. *1.00,

Student’s Kasy Chair, solid hardwood 
frame, spring seats, upholstered satin 
ruche, buttoned back and arms, *3.60, reg. 
*4.25.

PARASOL* AID 11IUL1II
Ladles’ Fancy Light Hummer Parasols, 

reg, *2.29 to *4. Friday *1. .
Ladles’ Dresden 811k Parasols, In light 

shades, with steel rod, reg. *4, for *3.
Ladles’ 23-In. Gloria Umbrellas, with 

natural wood or fancy handles, worth 
*1.50, for *1.

Hll
AT THE WALKER BUILDINGrvj

rreys,
l' -jlj Our own premises vacated while alterations are going on.m Ken’* Straw Hats, French Palm 

Braid, very light and easy fitting, 
newest strew hat out, solid leather 
sweat bands, special values, 60c, 
76c, 86c, $1.

Sale of Ladies’ Straw Hats35c.m Sale of Ladies’ Shirt Waists40-ln. Silk and Wool Grenadine, flower
ed. reg. *2.23, for *1.80.

42-In. Figured Lustre, bright finish, reg. 
SOc. for 33c.

pimJBF, nr.PAumrvT
Large Assortment of Easels, genuine 

oak. white enamel, or bamboo, special 
from 50c each to *2,75.

Jubilee Photographs of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, with Jubilee Inscription, 
framed In fancy oak, gold burnished 
linings and gold frames, at 75c, *1 and 
*1.25.

(Millinery section, first floor) 
worth loo to 3.00.. .. ••

25c, 50c, 75c and 1.00

(Western section), worth
1.50, 2.00 . 50c, 75c and 1.00

i.oo,•nit*
21ln. Fancy Shot and StrlpSd Taffetas, 

all pure silk, were 65c, clearing Friday 
35c.

Black India Silk, extra weight, Lyons 
dyed, fast black, special 40c.

IS pieces Lyons Black Brocades, new 
silks, reg. value *1 to *1.25, for 75c.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Children’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton

RIBBON*
Jubilee Hat Bands, In navy and blsck, 

special 25c each, reg. 45c. .
Jubilee Madges, 5c each, reg. 10c.

MSISD ANO SHIRTS.
Ladles’ Grass Cloth Blouses, different 

patterns, light colors, made on yoke, 
laundered cuffs and collar, Friday Doc,
r<L*dle*’ Cotton Crepon Blouses, dark 
with small figure, soft cuffs and white 15c. 
linen collar, Friday 75c, reg. <1.25.

WAN TLB SECTION
Special Table 107 Ladles' Fancy Braided 

and Soutache trimmed, In fawn, sage 
green, brown, blue, worth *6.50, for 13.

63 Children’s Boefer Jackets, lapels and 
sailor collar. In cardinal. Cine and fancy 
tweed mixture», worth *2.75, for *1.25.

Special Back 31 Blue Serge (-overt.
Grey and Tweed Mixtures, Ladles (-os- 
fumes, reefer or blaxer style, worth *7.50, 
for $5.

W A 1.1, PA ERR* AND ENAMEL
1500 Rolls Gilt Parlor Papers. 12c, reg. 

17c: 18 In, match clouded borders, *1 
Rouble roll. 'Seg, *1.50.

1800 Holla of American Embossed Pa
pers. suitable for balls, bedrooms or 
small parlors, light colors, 10c. reg. 15c; 
0 In. match border, 3e yard: enamel, all 
colors, special 13c,except black and white,

sehold 
ir's lor 
n, yon

Sale of Fancy silks Sale of Ladies’ Summer 
Jackets and Capes

p
(Western section), worth 50c to
1.00 . 25c, 35c and 50c yard !: IHose, fall fashioned, doable heel and toe, 

stainless dye, special 3 for 13c, reg. 15c 
pair. «II sixes.

Ladles' Fancy Blank Drop-Stitch Cotton 
Hose. Hermsdorf dye. double heel and 
toe, special 2 for 25c. reg. 20c pair.

Ladles’ Black Lisle Thread Hose.donbl* 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, special 10c, 
reg. 35c.

8. (First floor), at 50 per cent off regular 
prices.

CARPET* AND CERTAINS
All Wool Carpet, reg. 75c, Friday 
Reversible Derby Curtains, fringed lop 

and bottom. 314 yards long, 48 In, wide, 
*2.75, reg. *4.

w.

Sale of Ladies’ Leather Beltsi to

BASEMENT
White Cast Metal Gas Sieves, 2 burn

er size, reg. *2, Friday *1.50.
Bargain Table of Assorted 

Oranltewgre. Jnpannedware and wooden- 
ware, reg. 15c to 20c, Friday choice for

(Western section), worth 50c to
1.00 . . . 25c and 50c Sale of Silk RibbonsBoulter's Canned Apples, 3s. 60 

per tin. Tinware,use. 1
(Eastern section), worth 25c to 1.00 
yard...................IOc and 25c yard

t. list., WASH FABRICS
32-In. Glass Cloth, new goods. In pretty 

designs, perfectly fast colors, worth 10c; 
for 5c.

New Chaînes, In pretty floral désigna 
perfectly fast colors, worth 10c, special

Vienna American Prints, In dark 
grounds, with floral designs, very special 
for wrappers, perfectly fast colors, worth 
15c, special 10c.

9c.
Imitation Cut Gloss Flower Vase, reg. 

17c, Friday 12c.
I-aree Olgas Water Jags, reg, 20c, Fri

day 15c.
Sale of HammocksBLANKET* AND «TILT»

11-4 American Cctton Blanket, fall size, 
white or grey, 7214c, reg. *1; 10-4 ditto, 
special 66c. _

American Crochet Qnllt, fnlf site, 11-4, 
75c, reg. *1.

-
S KING I

BASEMENTKILTER WARE
Fterllng (direr Teaspoons, Friday, spe

cial. 50c each.
White Metal Dessert Spoon» and Forks, 

Friday, special, 6c each.
PERSES AND JEWELLERY

Jubilee Maple Leaf Pina, fine bird 
enamel finish, reg. 25c, Friday 16c.

Military Button Hat Pins, assorted 
kinds, reg, 26e, Friday 19c.

Ladles' Clasp Purses. In black and 
tan, reg. 25c, Friday 19c,

ROOKS AND STATIONERY
denying Sale of Cloth-Bound Book., 

miser] isneou. titles, reg. 35c to *1, Frl- 
day 25c.

While Commercial Envelopes, No. 7, 
box of 500, Friday, special, 35c.

Ir General, 
pen.
Indians.
koenweVs 
< Own and

Sale ot LacesNo. i—Palmer's Hammock, with pil
low and spreader, regular i.oo,FLORAL SECTION

Pansies, 0 In a box, special, 10c box. 
Geraniums, bedding slxe, Friday, 50c

100 Boxes Petnnlas, best mixed, 12 
plants In each box, special, Sc box.

(Eastern section), worth 15c to
5c, IOc, 15c and 25c yard.75forCOTTONS AND LINE*»

00-ln. Loom Table Damask, 2214c, reg.
5OC,1 « *73c. $1.

No. 4 — Palmer’s Hammock, with 
pillow and spreader, regular 2.00,

floe
34- In. Silence Cloth or Table Padding, 

45c. reg. 65c.
35- In. Heavy Factory Cotton, 4c, peg.

86».
irus.
' Toronto, 
flDAY,

pits, 15c;

fflee, eor- 
lll Sntur- 

I isey HalL

|

i.5o Sale of Rainproof Cloaks
(First floor). Ladies’ Heptonette 
Cloaks, navy, black, grey, brown, 
fawn and tweed effects, all this 
season's styles, sizes 56, 58 and 
60, worth ' 6.50 to 7.50, choice

200 pair» Women’s Oxford Shoes, 
In chocolate color, kid end tan Don- 
gola, coin toes, hand turned; also 
Dongola kid, patent tip and cloth 
tope, rejj^prtce $1.60 to $2, Friday

for
EM ALLWARES

Special Lot of Side Combe, In black and 
shell, reg. 20c pair. Friday 10c.

Fancy Cotton Bralda, all colors,
8c yard, Friday 2 yard» for 6c.

LATE,*. AND VEILINGS 
Imitation Torchon Lace, 5-In. wide, reg. 

'-4814c. Friday 7c.
Imitation Torchon Lace, 4 In. wide, 

reg. 10c, Friday 5c.
liLWTES

Ladles' Cream and White Pure Silk 
Gloves, reg. 30c. for 20c.

Colored and Black Lisle Mitts, special

Palmer’s Extra Large Size Hammock, 
with pillow, spreader and valance, 
regular 3.25, for

Palmer’s Extra Large, Fine Weave,

Vreg
.2.40

spreader, pillow and valance, regu
lar 4.00, for , • 2.80

I
900 pairs Ladles’ Black Cotton 

Hose, in plein or drop stitch, spliced 
heel and too, Hermsdorf dye, special 
for Friday at centre circle counter, 
Yonge street entrance, 8 pairs for 
26c, reg. 26c pair.

Board. MEN’S AND MAYS’ MATS
Men's and Boys’ Blue Serge, Assorted 

Tweed, Full Front Varsity Cape, well 
lined and finished, extra special prices, 
15c, 25c and 35c,

Men's Soft Hats, latest summer styles, 
In black, brown, fawn or umber, leather 
sweat», silk linings, an assorted lot, bal
ance of lines sold ont, worth *1.50 to *2, 
Friday *1.

illNT.
umitteo.

5.00for

:a KING STREET, 
M TORONTO.

PERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLE»
Olive Oil Castile So» W. A. MURRAY & CO

WHEATON & CO
11 Black and Colored Kid Olores, 3 domes, 
guaranteed, *1.

large square
cakes, Friday, special, 9c. . . _ .

Assorted Lot of Pnff Boxes, special Fri
day to clear, 13c. __

Children's Rubber Circular Combi, Fri
day, special, 5c,

MILLINERY
Dress shape* In all colors, 25c, were 

76c to *2.
An assortment of Short Back Sailors, 

fancy straw, 25c, reg. 50c and 75c.
MEN’S AND DOTS’ I’LOTMIN#

142 Men’s Bicycle Suits, In a variety of 
neat patterns, twills, checks and mixtures, 
Rigby Waterproof Tweeds, In Norfolk and 
sack styles, worth from *5 to *9, for *3.50, 
*3.75, *4, *3 and *0.

FANCY WORK DEPT,
Hem-stitched Centres, 20 x 20, 24 x 24. 

Stamped, line white linen, reg. 25c and
aLnmidry,Bags. heavy white linen, hem
stitched frill, large size, special 40c eaen.

Sofa Pillow Tope, stamped new designs, 
plain or checked denim, reg. 20c, Fri
day 10c.

J
'Destroying Trees.

Robert Davie» has called the Mayor's 
attention to the faet that many nt the 
yonng elm tree* that were recently 
planted along the Don have been destroy
ed by bad boys. He suggests that the 
jail guards keep an eye on these trees, 
as the drive along the Don ean be made 
one of the finest In Toronto.

CANDIES
Maple Bon Bons, 10c lb. Friday, reg.

15c.
Jubilee Mixtures, 10c lb., worth 20c. 
Peppermint Bulleeyes, fie lb.
Victoria Creams and Chocolate Drops, 

10c lb.MtSLINS AND DRAPERIE»
White Swiss Muslin, with black dots, 

reg. 20c, Friday 644c. , .
Dotted Muslins. In cream, pink and 

blue, reg. 20c, Friday 15c.
LINING*

Fine Sarah Waist Lining, reg. 15c, Frt-
dlMorccn Bklrt Lining, extra quality, reg 
25c. for 15c.

TWBED*, 1W1T116S AND rBAWXBL*
Gents' Bicycle Tweed Suitings, good 

patterns, «pedal 47V£. ...
Ladles' Bicycle Suitings, u2-ln., fl, reg.

^Stripe Blazer Flannels, 10c, reg. 12%c.

17 KING STREET WEST-CORNER JORDAN,
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OFFER YOU

GRorr.RiBt
Boulter’s Gallon Apples, 12c per tin. 
Greengages, In heavy syrup, 2s, 10c 

tin. „
Bed Cnrrants, In heavy ayrup, 2s, 10c

MEN’S FURNISHING»
Fancy Silk Ties, madeop shape, reg. 

25c each, special on Friday, at 5c.
Grey Cotton Hhlrt# or Drawers, 

weight, reg. 26c, for 15c.
BOOT» AND SHOES 

Women's Fine Chrome Kid Button 
Boots, patent leather tips, reg. *2 and 
*2.50, Friday *1.50, size 4 only.

TBl’NIl» AND VALISE»
Canvas Telescope Valises, rivalled edge, 

linen lined. 3 straps all aroond, 22-In., 
reg. *1, Friday, 90c.

Work I» rrogre.s.
The Hamilton Bridge Company 

been instructed to commence the 
• superstructure at the Queen-street <ub-

wsy.
, Gardiner & Co. have received order» 

to lay a cement sidewalk on the north 
side of Prince Arthur-avenue, between 
Avenne and Bedford-ronds.

Work on Wellesley-street brick pave
ment wa* begun yesterday morning.

An order has been issued to John Mc- 
Bean to begin the construction of the 
brick 
from

have
steel

summer
tin

in Four-in-Hands, Bows, String Ties and Knots, and at suchGooseberries, In heavy syrup, 2s, 10c

Lawton Berries, 2s, 10c tin.
Blue I'lnms, 3s, 12c tin.

TEAS. CHEFEES AND COCOA»
Block or Mixed Tea, special. 13c.
Good Black or Ceylon Tea. special, 23c. 
Symington’» Essence of Coffee, per bot

tle, 15c.

4^ JR MMta in Four-in-Hands, bows, String lies ana is.nots, ana at suen
|" prices to clear entire lot—3 for 25c, 2 for 25c, 25c and 50c,

We have a full range of sizes in our New Colored Shirts at 950 
—these are a snap—with or without collars.

A lot of Odd Collars (all sizes), in our best goods, 5 Cents
each or 50 cents dozen.

BOYS’ Jerseys and Sweaters 25c, 50c and 75c. 
These are fine cashmere and wool goods. MEN’S 

(one lot) 75C. Any Sweater over $1.50 to $2.75 in our stock for $ I.

Any Cap, and we have all sizes, for 25 cents. All our regular lines of 
UNDERWEAR for hot weather; also ENGLISH COLLARS AND 

CUFFS fully assorted as usual.

00 g
G SHIRTS

LLARS eacl

ËATERS

G
00 c

Gts COa00 G pavement on St. Joseph-strcet, 
Yonge to St. Vincent.Cl LiniTED,Robert Simpson Co.,Is THEs swJebllee Jetting*.

Th* City Clerk ha* not yet received 
information a* to the number of mem
bers each of the following «ocieties will 
have on paraxle on Jubilee Day: Son* 
of Ireland Pro tentant Association, K>ynl 

.^Arcanum, Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, Grand United Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, Independent Or
der of Good Templars, Royal Tempi.!.** 
of Temperance. Canadian Order of Odd
fellows, Catholic Order of Forester*. 
Woodmen of the World ai*d Civic Em
ployes' Benevolent Union.

On Friday the Chief Constable will 
assign the several nocietie* the place* 
at which thev will assemble on the 
morning of Jubilee Day. and any so
ciety failing to furnish the information 
naked for by to-day will be placed at 
the end of the procession.

There will be 1650 Public school boy* 
on parade in the drill corps.

It i* expected that between 8000 and 
10.000 people will march in the proces
sion.

Chairman Hubbard say* 150 firemen 
will Ik* in the parade.

The Mayor ha* J**ned a proclamation, 
making Tuesday (Jubilee Day) a public 
holiday.

oo
ffi
& Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178 

------------- Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
OO 5 CAPS v.50

t, 1. ,n mnke onr grief profitable made by an officer of the association, to IhdLtrade Thcn thcrc is the too- By this mean, the family may be re- 
rommra deinsion that our sorrow for lieved from the neceomty of giving their 
ÎI'“ departed and our honor attention to matters upon which they
to them Uto be meuauSll by the amount usually lack information and to which 
we spend on tiroir funeral. The fashions by the very, clrcumatances, they are not 
rot by the vvenlthy are imitated by many fitted to give their beat and
who can iu no wav afford it, and in m«iny judgment. ,gtf- the burden incurred involve, ^ The^as^mtion {inrttc.^th^^pcra-

Tim Canadian Burial Reform Associa- Brent burden annually placed upon the 
tion proposes to endeavor to make such eom.nunity by the fais,, sentiment and 
n ch.?nT1? public sentiment, fashion customs which find their expression m 
and practice ns will tend to abolish nn- costly funerals and .who desire to. s.-c 
nee,-ssan- expense and to simplify our- a return to that simp^irity which is
oeceesory cx[» esc a.u v most befitting in the burial of the dead,
lal customs. : The memliership fee Is fixed at $1, with

no annual due*.

poor^feMow

to* carry°|a l”5‘of 
secret* ^that woùkl «tagger a flying 
chine inventor. He has to chose «II 
friend* ’ jolly reporters and write letters 
to I.ady Aberdeen about Toronto s mfa-
! nation with the scheme for tho'-j
lorian Order of Norses. It » an aw r 
job and George deserved the raise.

BFB/it REFORM-

O,

WHEATON & CO., 17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.
—---------------- ------- --------------------------------------------------- vm------wwvvclearest5 lions of drill and physical exercises with a HO IE DID THIS HAPPEN t

class of boy*, and another of girls from 1
Wellealev school, with scarf drill, which Mrs. 3. B.RIehnrdeee Rilled Wklle DrlvlBg 
were admirably performed. 11.me From Pilncelsn.

At the concert, which takes place In the _
Massey Hon on Saturday evening, Mr. Princeton, Jane 16.—Last evening a 
Warrington will sing the “Land of the fatnl accident occurred to the wife of

Arthur Sleman, 17 St. Andrew-stre-t, Pu|'-r|1,iltlc n?oveh Interesting. where the road wits narrow the horse
charged with theft, $200; sureties. ,„icch of admission have been plar- and carriage ;vent over 1 he embankment.
George Braswell, 132 Lausdowue-nve- nt *a merely nominal figure, sufficient \ When found the carriage was upside 
ntte. $100. and Peter Muleahey, Adc- on|y to cover expenses. Rents may Ite re- down, the horse on its back, and the 
laide-street west, *100. served at the Public School Board office, [a(jv Djnned down under the horse. Ilfe-

Benjamin F. Gray, charged with de- York and Klcbmond-street». loss. The horse was n very quiet
frauding Edward Kherrin out of $3.H) rub , ,, n t ht ! t v ill llicu and as Mrs, Richardson was an
on a real estate deal, $800; himrolt *100, XHE CUHIUT1AN LU vnvn. |e„t driver it is difficult to account for
and his surety, Norvnl Gray, $400. Seveelr-Seeeud Annum «.’atherlng at New- the aecidcnt.

A motion we.s made to «et aside the market-officer» Blecled.
order committing Benjamin Corson to 
jail for 30 days for concealing facts 
when under examination as n judgment 
debtor, who n.fterwards made an affi
davit discovering the facts. The judge 
reaffirmed his previous order.

BAIL ESTREATED.

a the
In tttlet I he Snreiles WillTwo Cases

Mare to Pey-Corson’» Conviction 
BreOIrmeil

5

A New Organisation In Toro»., to Defeat 
(ho €•*(* N*<lo ®P 

Undertaker*.
The Canadian Burial Reform Associa- 

' the newest organizations 
in Toronto. The •■•«drttoB bee>,
organized for the purpose of makuu 

needed reforms in connection with 
the dead. The Executive 

is as fol-

Itenrfit» Conferred.
Among the benefits eonferred by mem- Epidemic of llob#.» shent Ingersel. 

hership in the association are mention- jn(.PnwIt June Ifi.—The country sav
ed tiie following: mo-tl rounding here is infested with tramps.

1. It will Throughthe who add burglary to the list of 11,-ir
support of all Its ."f1' addresses aceompliahmenta. Dorchester, Browits-
public press and h> scrmons, ad< res*s Versehoyle have felt the ef-
nnd literature the work feels of the visitera, ns have also num-
proper sentiment on this subject will emits farmers. The latest outrage is 
carried on. ___ the robbery of the store of T. Rears,

2. Reduction in the V of Corinth, on Sunday night, when
large membership which the association wntc[K,,i jewelry and groceries to the 
anticipates will enable it to sciure to its . j f about $21X1 were taken, 
memliers a very large reduction in the 
cost of funerals. It is already in a
position to assure its members that the
total cost of an appropriate funeral, 
such as the officers of the assoemtlon 
would recommend (exclusive of the 
grave) to a member of this assoc at.on 
rending in Toronto need not exceed $- >.
Arrangements are being made by whi .h 
even this mint will, it is expected, in 
the ni')i,r future lie considernhlv r®*)"-‘jj;

3. Armugements for burial made by 
offleers of the association. I poll joining 
?he aasociation the member mayj.ee 
ii'eruvtirtTi in w n t ’D ct fl s to the roTuhut M°funenU Tb, family of to, de
ceased will to-n wnply carry nut this 
desire and will thus be enabled to 
exercise a jndVinns economy. t®®ed from 
the fear of eemment. Prov ision will be 
made bv which, at a «nail charge, the 
arrangements for the bnnal wall., when 
the family of the deceased so desire, be

i city Hall Notes.
AM. Tyfimb i* anting Mayor daring His 

Worship*r ahsnn<*o in Ottawa.
Tha Coirnnil mooting callnd for to- 

irorrow night has been postponed until 
tomo da.y next week.

Tho sn.n<l pump “Daniel Lamb” was 
towed orr-T to ('«■ntre Island ynsterdfiy 
nnd tvill l*o used to improve the entrance 
to T/onc Pond.

The Controllers may be plea^fl with 
the adoption of the estimates, but they 
ref n «K? to ndo()t the eifjzen** estimate 
of the ability of the Controllers.

It Is «aid that the officials in 
Engineer's 1 lerYirtment are preparing a 
flaht#*ring address to Aid. Gow-nnlock, ex- 
presffivo of their n^lmiration and esteem 
for that gentleman.

“I won’t vr.te on this motion, because 
I en n’t do co intelligently.” is a rema-k 
flometimes h<vinl from Aid. Seott wh*»n 
he df>es not thoroughly understand the 
issue. If some of the other aldermen 

polled tlii* rule they
“What did the Mnjnr* wretnry get 

that increase In salary for?” asked one 
of the hoarders.

“Well. Wilson pmetiefllly demandai 
if.” rcnlied the star hoarder. “He fold 
the Mayor that he had deceived !rm 
when he brought him over from the 
City Plerk’s Department* Yon see. u '! 

thought he was simply going to be

tion is one of u one, 
excel-

i125! very
the burial of
Council of the association 
^President—J. W. Langmuir, Manager
Toronto General 'krUKtV^°vl^)5 barris- 

Vlee-President—Beverley Jones, oarns
‘titary^nd Treasurer-F. E. Titus, 

2.-> King-street west,
B E. Walker, Manager1 1?0I;‘,"qTc::JR.:v. D^Lang-t^ 

rector Vf St Luke’s Church. Lawrence
H. Baldwin, Henry C. Webster.

Children’» rnlrl*iie MfW
Newmarket. Ont., June 16.—The Th#* program /for the Toronto Public 

seventy-second annual gathering of the Pcbool children*» Jubilee concert ha» beert 
Ontario Christian Church met to-day at lusued, and announce» the elng ng of 10
a°^dShfm^n^to^X: pom: iireor,o^TnM.f.g

eer. were then elected as follows: Pre- lun '»* bÿ tSS
«ident Rev. W H. ChWIey. Newmar "^wUh «natrlotk ^fantasU^y^t^

Heliaol Cklldrsn’» Jeiillee <®neerl. ket: secretary. Rev. W. Percy Melcher, {tone by1 Mr. fVd. Warrington, physical 
The Immense platform of the Massey B A.. Oshawn. acclamation: tnraaurori ,,x,.r,.|Kl. with arm» by the Imys of the

nail wan erinvilen tn overflowing last night Bro. W. W. Trull, Orono. acclamation. m nior fifth < lae»e« and scarf drill l>y
by a chorus of lively youngsters, number- j The retiring president then read his an- . g|r|, nf Wellesley school. Hon. G W.
Ing fullv in thousand voices. Their sing- nual report, which expressed hopefulness ytolul Mlirlater of Education, will gives
Ing recalled the magnificent effect nf their ; f(ir the future. Letter» were read from patriotic address,
predecessors, who entertained the visitors npn.lv ,,|j the churehes in the confcr-

A Jn«MltaSS- oi Oon;
Siï’Æ Lrrkrt. were ^introd*âced t^to ’̂enufer-

sonie original numbers written especially cnee, nnd brief responses were made by 
for the Diamond Jubilee. The Band of the tj,0 visiting brethren. , ,
Royal Grenadiers rendered effective assis-1 There is n large attendance of delc-
tnnee In playing the accompaniments. L t , -nii everything bespeaks n spleu- — ----- ;—. “____
which have been specially arranged by fFate . 3 -j evening Rev. Radnor water is bottled at the spring,
Mr. Wnldrnn. whn shnW„ rnrefill discretlun d'd ronfere ^ in i preachcd to n » pure, very palatable and exceedingly 
in writing for children » voices. if .1 ones. Ainany, -V.a., or ov l.rtfllthfnl

Major Thompson presented two exhlbl-. large congregation. I heaJtnfUL

II
I
’! j Ontario Prnhlhltlon Onv^nllffiii.

Tho annual Ontario Prohibition Conven
tion will bo hold In tho Pavilion, July lit 
„nd 14. xvhon Important questions relating 
to prohibition will bo dlsniKHod. Tho l>om- 
1 nIon ploblsddto fm prohibition, tho present 
sofslon of tbo Ontario I.oglslnturo and tho 
ni pronolilnff eloction of n now Ivoglslatlvp. 
Assembly for the province arc wonts that 
rail for a groat deal of attention. Every 
chtrreh and society Is entitled to two re- 
piewMi tat Ives, nnd each church and society 
having more than 50 members is entitled to 
an additional delegate for each additional

then Canadian the
ibilee
Beal
and

...

A Hew Fewer fir rrlelers.
The Free Grant Gazette, pu filched 

E. Y. Rtepheneon, Bracebrldge, Ont., Is now 
being printed on a cylinder pre»», and a 
two-horse power Imperial Gasoline Engine 
bas recently been Installed to furnish pold
er. The Cooper Machine Company, Ltd., 
of this city are the bnlldern.

14k The Pro.pveln*
The nnwettiis reads ns follows:
This association has been orBn,n 7’ 

for the purpose of restramiug and cor
recting toe growing extravagance con
nected with the burial of the dead. Onr 
expensive hearses and coffins often t ml 
tôTeup up useless and «ometimes severe; 
lv folt lrtirdons on those uho ean HI 
afford it. At the time of 
we are often ton much crushed to til In It 
at r.Il about such matters, and are left 
very much in the hands of those whose

E;fecial
.50 50.

would never vote.: Their ’-WoMlrn- WcldlBE.

Bbéekêrnfreet celebrated thetr "wood- 
rn” wedding last evening, when a large 
number of their friends, who gathered at 
their residence to wish them eontlnned 

spent a most enjoyable ei en-

10
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

DOUBLE TRIPSStraws
Show

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and 6.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

• •

and All Pointa Boat.
Ticket, at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offlceo 

and <n wtmrf.

andRochester
EVERY

Return

SATURDAY
at 11 p m.

by the palace Steamer
V

EMPRESS of INDIA.Which Way the Tickets for sale *t principal ticket offices 
and at wharC 4Ü

Wind Blows
and
ReturnSt. Catharines

Only 50 Cents 
g VERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Our stock of Straw Hats for 
ladies and gentlemen is mar
vellously complete We know 
we have the kind of goods 
that'll interest you and 
guarantee our prices the low
est-special Jupilee prices. 
—Gentlemen’s Fine Manille and 

Palm Leaf Hate, special Jubi
lee price $1, $1.86 and $1.60. 

—Ladies’ Fine Sailors, a new 
shipment, from the latest Am
erican blocks—many kinds.

—A special line of Ladies’ Bail- 
end price

At 3.20 o’Clook,
By the Palace Steamer

Empress - of - India
can

ticketTickets for sale at principal 
offices and at the whnrf.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
Whart (ea»t elde), 

for BT. CATHARINES, 
with G.T.R.

ora, where quality 
are taking, $1.00.

These hats arc refreshing to wear 
and refreshing in die lowness of 
price. There it a sort of ozone 
about them that proves exhilarat
ing to the wearer. Straw hats are 
the correct caper for die Jubilee.

leaving Yonge-.treet 
dally at 8.40 p.m.,
connecting at Port ...
for stations on the XVellnnd Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffulo, N.Y., and nil point# 
east.

Dalhousle

Jubilee Excursion
TUESDAY, JUNE 22J.&J.LUCSDIN

<r»lrweether A Co.) e 
100-104 Yoxise (its Leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. 

Returning leave St Catharines 7 p.m.

FARE ONLY 50c.
SPECIAL TICKETS, good from Sat

urday. 19th, to Wednesday, 28nl, only 
75 cents

INLAND NAVIGATION.

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agents.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Steamers Modjeska and Macasaa
On and after Saturday, June 19, will make 

TOUR TRIPS DAILY.

Leaving Tv rente 7 and 11 a. in. and 2 and FOUR TRIPS DAILYe 
Leaving Hamilton 7 Jl end 10.45 am. and gtM)mPr„ hTpukwa “nn/uoRONA will

Saturday and BVmi return J™ iïïE^..Wl?Ï^SU 

_ , . ' ,, ‘tip* 5Ue. nig with the New York tleiitml & Hudson
flsturdsv to Monday........................ 61 mils n(ver Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston
-------------------------------------- --------------------------- Railway, Michigan Centinl Railway and
MONTREAL and F#u* ‘•“Wn'VoMSw.RETURN, ^1V

Niagara Navigation Co.

I'ommenelng 
MemrdM7e 
June mu,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Oakvillesingle. »e.oo.

Good until June 20th, including meals 
anil berth, every

Tuesday and Saturday at 2,30 p.m. ^ °aa™vi"'
Per Favorite Steamers Wednesday end Meturder Excursions. 

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 
Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bfeydei carried free.

6 p.m,from Toronto cancelled on Wednes
day* and Haturdny*. Tele. ‘45bn.

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 71 Yongs 8t.
ROBINSON & HEATH. 60 YongeSt.

or W, A. CIRDDE8, on Wharf. LORNE PARK.46

NIAGARA
FALLS
PABK
AND
BIVBB
BAILWAY

kBkkIs ."S"S8LH,rH"«s‘5E
î!^Ld«*n*fcL.Î»i,s»«î» park at 8.30 p.m. and 7.80 p.m.Jf.r..t o0 thî éir.d^n i|.î; Round trip, 25c; children, 15c.
1*2IS »d v,kïly,.n.iw,th. .Tickets at offlee on wharf. Bicycles ear- 
out any extra charge other than Ded free. Phone 2335. 
the railway fair.

EXCURSIONS.QUEEN’S DIAMOND JUBILEE
Jane 19-Deioronio and Rotarn..$l,78

BOOK TICKETS - - $10.00
Chlcora, Corona, Clilppnwa — Twenty 

Round Trips,
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.PROCLAMATION

To All Whom lt,May Concern i
Whereas Tuesday, th« 22nd day of 

June, Instant, lia» liven. by Royal Pro
clamation, art apart and dnelaird to be

EXCURSIONS
To Fort Brie, June lfltb, July 1st—(S

i n,..,n,. -r---....... — — Kxcuralon to Rocheatcr, June loth-$2.
a Public Holiday, to celebrate the Alllll- Kxeursion to Niagara and Lewiston, June 
versarv of the 80th vrar of the Reign of to. 2 p.m—76c.
Her Most Gracious Ma|estv tlm Oner,,. “------"

l,t—$2.65.

Excursion to Port Dalhousle, June 1U,
anil It is fitting that all Her Mutual) <• Kxcuralon to St, Catharines, Juno 111, 
sulijocts should participai in such cole- 3.20 and 8.40 p.m.-BOe.
I rntloif Excursion to Whitby and Oahawa, Juno

And wherws.atnmeotlngof theCRy Bowmanvlllc, June 19. 2
Council, held on the 14th Inst., U wna p.m.-50c.

•‘RF.ROf.Vk.D-Thnt HI» Worship the Mayor Excursion to Hamilton, Juno 19, 2 p.m. 
“bo ream sied to lieue s Proclsmntluo, culling —50c.
•upon all mtofus to join In lh* t elebration of the Book Tickets, Lewiston-$ 10.

“(kith Aontreranry of the Keign of Her Mo»i Book Tickets 1'ort Dalhousle—§6. 
‘•draulou* Mfljeetr the (Jueen on me sitnd of Book Ticket», Ht. Cnthsrlnes—$5.
“Jims, Imitant, nod n*»l*t In decorsting and Book Tickets, Hamilton—$5.
• illuminating the City, In order to make the day — » CIHAKP
-o„. worthy of the e,e..c : , 6S Ynn„ „re.t, 7 door, .oath

of Kiss *tr#««r.Thrse are tlierofoni to request that all 
citizen» of this city do participate and 
join in such celebration on
TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1897, STEAMER " QUEEN CITY.”

26c TO WILSON PARK, N.Y.,
AND RKTURN. onand to assist by Decorating and 

Illuminating their Rosidences and «ATIJRDAY JUNE lotli.
piaeus ot Business on that day,

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor.
The •• Quas* Urrv •’ will lea,# <l«dde.' • hurl 

»t 8.45 s.iu. «harp on shore d it. for WI1.011 
Park.

Mayor's Office,
Toronto, June 15:h, 1807.

GOD WAVE THE QUEEN

NINETY MILES FOR 8» CENTS.
Ticiteu at tha foot of Yonge Street.

Queen’s Jubilee.
TO FtBNT. 8TR. “GARDEN CITY.’’

Two nicely furnished cottages to rent Whitby, OshaWU, BOWHianville
for tho season. Leu,, Oedde.' Wharf Monday,

im , returning Tuwwisy. June 8.’. 
eavlng Whitby 0.90 p.m.
TICKETS ROUND TRIP ONLY 60c.

ISLAND COTTAGES
June 81, at 7 
after Juuiiee,HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $75 and $|00.
Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
Spoelshese, Ccnknlln .1 Xewiu.rliri.
Newmarket. June 111.—Till* morning 

at 0 o'clock amokc war. observed issuing 
from the store of C. M. Hughes, Mnln- 

The smouldering tiro at first

147 Yonge Street.

To Property-Owners. street.
could not be located, but soon It bnTstl„in.e,Dtto’^frtorm *«»o Home ou a top shelf near the wm-

ir.Sn'.MiKfL,,?dow. where a quantity of Cotton hut- 
l.«rdeto honL, Jod îbin.^ ' tins was oiled. The bundle, were 

RMnui'anUaTtosidt theumie “ T’ promptly thrown Into the street, whpn Remuneration to rolt tn# times. all danger wn« over. It appear* to have
JOHN FALCONER • • - 828 Sack ville, been a case of spontaneous combustion.

Only those who have had experience can
with

wirn tnem otT—p 
relief Is sure to those 

way’s Corn Cure.

ly those woo nave nan experiea 
the torture corns enuae. Pain 

r boots on, pain with them off 
and day ; hut 
ae Holloway's

Maggie McEwan, an East Toronto bicy
clist, rail Into a wagon at Bay and Rich- ,ollr 
moml-streets yesterday morning and was night 
severely cut and bruised about the bead.

tell
ota

who use ed

lit SI* ■ OF HIM.
Prweedl.es ef the Twenty-arced Annuel 

Central Meeting ef the Bhsrrhold- 
Meld at the Head #■«, 

Tarante, Wednesday. lath 
Jane, 1 Mi

ce..

Mr. W. F. Cowan, Président, took 
and Mr. George P. Held actedchair, 

secretary.
The following report and statements of 

the business of the year were submitted :
The Directors have pleasure In presenting 

the statement of the affairs of the Bank 
for the year ending 31st May, 1807.

Thé business of the Bank hat been fairly 
good during the past year, and under the 
circumstances the profits have been satis
factory. Owing, however, to the continued 
commercial depression, the Directors have 

advisable to make larger provl- 
Thia necessarily

deemed It
sion for contingencies, 
affected the net results of the year's pro
fits.

The usual half-yearly dividends of four 
per cent, each have been distributed and 
#20,910.16 carried forward to credit of Pro
fit and Los. Account, making the amount 
now at credit of that account $71,041.10. 

The Inspection of the ÿHend Office and 
gencles has been made during the year, 

and the officers continue to discharge 
their duties to the satisfaction of the

respectfully
Board..

All which la submitted.
COWAN,

President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dr.

Balance of Profit and Low Ac
count brought forward from
80th May, 1806 .........................

Profits for year ending 81st May,
1807, after deducting expenses,
Interest accrued on deposits and 
ranking provision for bud and 
doubtful debts ............................. 106,910 15

$ 30,121 93

$151,041 10
Cr

Dividend No. 42, paid 1st Dee.
!$ 40,000 00

... 40,000 00
..., 71,041 10

$151,041 10

Dividend No. tii payable ' lit 
June, 1807 «eeee,

Balance carried forward ....

GENERAL STATEMENT.
- Liabilities. -

Notes In circulation ..........$ 653,030 00
Deposits bearing In

terest (Including 
luteroat accrued to
date) ........ .............$5,077,440 60

Deposits not bear
ing Interest .... 668,007 03

----------.-------- 6,746.008 53
Due to agents In Great Britain 162,078 20

Total liabilities to the public $0,564,710 73
Capital- paid up.............:............ 1,000,000 00
Reserve Fund ............................... 800,000 00
Former dividends outstanding.
Dividend No. 43, payable let

Jane, 1807 .................................
Balance of Profit and Lose Ac

count carried forward.........;

6 00

40,000 00 

71,041 10

$8,275,757 83

— Assets. —
Specie ..............................................
Dominion Notes, legal tenders 461,244 00 
Notes and Cheques of other

Banks ........................... .
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment for socnrltly of note cir
culation ..................................

Balances due from 
other Banka in 
Ciiia(1a eg,# s.e .$172,464 
In United States.. 66,316 65

$ 133,561 46

184,310 21

30,101 50

Mi

238,781 01
Dominion Government and 

other first-claw Debentures. 1,565,581 06

$2,641,620 87 

6,202,136 36 

178,819 77 

15,903 23

Bills Discounted and advances
current .............................. ..

Loans on Securities at Call and 
Short Da 

Notes and 
mated loss provided for).... 

Bank Premises (freehold), Head 
Office and Agencies and safes
and offlee furniture ...............

Other Assets not Included un
der the foregoing ...................

Bills overdue (estl-

139,403 32 

8,286 28

$8,275,707 88

GEO. P. REID,
General Manager.

Toronto, 81st May, 1807.
After a few remarks by the president, 

tlie usual resolutions were adopted.
The following gentlemen were elected as 

directors for the ensuing year : Messrs. W, 
F. Cowan, John Burn», W. F. Allen, Fred
erick Wyld, A. J. Somerville, T. R. Wood 
and James Scott.

A meeting of the newlr-eleeted board was 
held subsequently and the following gentle
men were elected : W. F. Cowan, Esq., 
President ; John Borns, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent.

A TREMENDOUS PROJECT.
Industrial Exhibition Directors Propose 

la Give a Representation ef the 
Rueen't Jubilee Precession.

The directors of the Industrial Exhibi
tion are always on the lookout for new 
features for Canada's Great Pair. They 
endeavor each year to have some novel 
and magnificent spectacle for the tens 
of thousands of visitors who are an
nually attracted to this big exposition.

This year they have hit upon a 
bright Idea, and one that will, no doubt, 
prove immensely successful.' It is no
thing less than a reproduction of the 
great Jubilee procession that will lake 
>lace in London on Tuesday next. It 
s prapoml to reproduce tills great spec
tacle very completely and minutely and 
make it the great feature ot the out
door attractions at the big KaJr. It Is 
an Immense nndcrtaJtlng and will tost 
many thousands of dollars, but the direc
tors are confident that It will prove a 
great attraction and repay the big onl
ay. The costumes alone will cost thou

sands of dollars, its It Is Intended to 
have the reproduction perfect In till, 
ae well ns hi all other respects.

Tho gorgeous carriages and equipments 
will be faithfully reproduced, with cor
rectly costumed coachmen, footmen and 
postillions. Her Majesty will be charac
terised by a well-known lady, who is 

Queen In a re- 
Prince of Wales 

and all the royalty, with their magnlfl- 
im I forms, will be represented In as 

Ible. The mill- 
strange and 

from

said to resemble the 
markable degree. The

Hfe-like a manner as possi 
tnry parade, with all the 
wonderful uniforms of soldiers

n's dominions, will 
be reproduced on as magnificent n scale 
as the size of the grounds will permit.

Huge scenery, giving n complete pic
ture of Bt. Paul’s Cathedral, will be 
erected In front of the grand stand. 
Here the procession will halt, while Her 
Majesty enters to attend service, just as 
she will do on Tuesday next.

This spectacle will be produced every 
afternoon ond evening, and the directors 
will spare no expense tn mnke it the 
grandest reproduction ever attempted In
America.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary dnets. lose 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Julci-s. without which digestion can
not go on : also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee'e Vegetable 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and offert n cure. 
Mr. F. IV. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont..writes: 
" Pnrnmlee'. Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which 1 have In 
stock .” cd

Surrogate Court proceedings took plane 
yfsterde;- In these estates: Ellen Banff, 
widow, $3303: William P. Keeling. $2000; 
George Bnrrett. merchant. $*n00; .Tnmes R. 
Forbes. Baltimore, $3500: Mrs. Mary O. 
Bendi-larl, $4120.

cause
Pills,

Is
J UNE 17 ' 1897

PjUSENCIB TlMiflc,passenger traffic...................... . •'
White Star Une.Quebec Steamship Company.

The Best Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caul- 

pana is Intended to leave Montreal. J p.";..
feVSAo^amlfg ft
Point, Gasps, 'Perce, Bummereldc and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.1L, Portland. 
Boston and New York. .For rates, berths and tickets apply tj 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 
YoBgc-slreet,HToronAtmERN ^

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown. 

TEUTONIC;.
88. BRITANNIC..
88. MAJESTIC...
88. GERMANIC... |

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
anil on June 14, so as to enable passengers 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee In London 
on the 22nd. For further Information apply 
to CHAR. A. PI PON, General Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

And the....June 14, noon 
...June 23, noon 
.. .June 30, noon 
....July 7, ndon

HIS LONG
BtAVfR LIME TO LlVEHPUOL

Tickets to Europe A*Signed Stal 
band of tl

daylight.. .June 
...Jane
.June 16, iny gbt 
Jane 23, Inflight

cnb“*,“»47.5nltto $u“'C»i-cond cuuin, 534:
rrdbg- Y^^-aSr^B. M^Me"

Hpath tv11„ Yongt‘-»inet; N. Wentborafon,« fflLTBSU »i V ass». —
«Votera Freight and Passenger Agent, 63 

ïonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL. ___General Manager. Montreal.

Lake Huron ------
Lake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Ontario

ht
via Montreal and New York. 

For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonee Kt. Tel. £930. (Edward Lanzirfi 

.Italians M 

larliedAH in 
ef the Island 
Wes Idly I» 
Her hr Her « 
aaad la Fire 
the Read ThJ

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail Nov M Lre
Rtves, xml particular#

R. M. MEIvVIJLI.R

NOTICE! Corner 'I «route «nd Ad.l.lde-rre.* Toronto. 
Telephone, 0010. London, JurJ 

good name ofl 
band of “tire “4 
California divoil 
man to believe 
•deuce with r«-J 
ried life ha J 
baa just recovej 
of Influenza, ail 
ment to hi. I 
Southampton, U 
dull, dtuce a prj 
part of a ton I 
concerning alH 
biin in ci»nneed 
Sou for dlvorcd

Mr. Langtry 
to break hm loj 
he issued the I 
ment:

"They nay II 
pretty Miss Lil 
in Jersey. Thij 
gave the invird 
Heller'» In 187] 
■tond thing I 
friends that all 
island noted ful 
ahould be my I 
others, the tie 
tiens. I think j 
of an old frleil 
Young that Del 
hie son find hid

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checKlng office,

DOMINAI ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS
rvloaLiverpool •

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador...June 26, daylight.June 27,0 a.m. 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,0 a.m, 
Scotsman. ..July 17, daylight. .July 18, 0a.m. 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1. 9 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $tfu : second cabin, $84 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid. 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yongo.streeta.
D. TORRANCE * CO.,

Montreal.

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

SUMMER HOTELS.re. ........«....... »..... .......<,,re..'L"re*"n
Peninsular Park Hotel.

BIO BAY POINT.
Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort,
OPENS JUNE leSth
LakeSlmcee, Gen. Agents,£10

31Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
the latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting: hot and cold baths, etc.

Extensive Uwns for tennis, croquet, bowl, 
tag, etc. : fowling alleys, boating, l athing, 
fishing-unexcelled; tableuneurpeeeed; perfect 
unitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Leke Simcoe.

A flue steamer, the property of the hotel, 
meets nil trains at Barrie end is run exclu
sively for the convenience of guests.

Terme—$2.60 per dey, 83.60 to *10.00 rer 
week, uccordine to location. Special rates 
made for fs mille» Intending to remain a 
length of time. ,

will ahortly have ready for dlstrllmtlon a 
handsome Diamond Jnbllce Souvenir. The 
design Is one of the finest prodnetlons of 
the lithographer's art, and Is emblematical 
of the glory of the British Empire, Can
ada the premier colony and Canada's Great- 
Railway. It contain* picture* of the 
Queen, the Prince of Wale*, the Duke of 
T'ork and Prince Albert Edward. At the 
top of the design la a radiant «tar. In the 
centre of which are the letter* “LX.," and 
on either aide of this n Union Jack suitably 
draped. Beneath Is the Coat of Arm# of 
Canada and miniature vlyra of the new 
Victoria Jubilee Bridgé, Montreal, and the 
new single arch »tcel bridge, Niagara 
Falla. Between the two bridges Is a «mall 
trade mark ot the system. The demand for 
eonvenlra will undoubtedly be greater than * 
the supply, and It baa been decided to dis
tribute them to the company's patron* 111 
the order In which applications are re
ceived.

Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Meet,

CHATHAM, ONT., JULY 1, 1867.
Iletnrn Ticket* will be Issued at reduced 

rate* from atatlona Kingston and west, 
June 80 and July 1, 1897, valid to return 
until July 5. $

Fare from Toronto to Chatham and re- 
$3.80.
I Information

M. McConnell,
40 Colbome-St., Toronto.

The

ST, LAWRENCE HALL “I was introj 
belle of the )>: 
young Le Breb 
of romance I 
no struggle Im-o 
from enoh otlid 
1 did not dam-1 
until half tn 
offer that I to) 

“I don't knoH 
matter* much td

CACOUNA.

St» »U ■-/,
*s\

£

we were man * 
Breton, the fat 

“It was In h 
at Kt. Saviour's! 
ceremony took \ 
morning. There 
etrwnge about tl 
catch the 7 o'cll 
ton.

*

CÀCOÛWA'^Î'
This Well Known and Cemforlnhle 

«reside Hotel
Will open It* doora for the “Jubilee Cele

bration’' on 22nd Jnne under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years In charge of that house.

Is undergoing further Improve- 
meats and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 

of nil, The management will 
patrons and new guests and 

spare no pains to please all.
New amusements will be Introduced this 

season. For term*, etc., address 
THE flASA41F.il.

At 31 **; I,oui»-»!., trochee
Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 

this date. 246

turn
l-’ul from G.T.R. Agents.

"I have been 
and darkest of 
made n marris 
very outset on 
wife

I EHICH VALLEY
L- RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Inauguration of Through Solid 

Train Service between

property 
y fa tiler.The hotel

£10,oS).
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through the Le 
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. thing more infi 
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wanton lie.
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wife obtained 
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overture* have 
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view to have : 
knot her own fa 
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used to know 
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“There are i 
Jove -match: ah 
Langtry; she 
treat me email 
to He about i 
untie her fath- 
live."

requirements 
welcome olil

TORONTO, HAMILTON and 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Commencing on Sunday, June 18th, a 
through solid vestlbilled train will leave 
Toronto, Union Station, at 6,80 p.m. dally, 
Hamilton 0.36 p.m. dally, and on Monday, 
June 14th, a through service will be run 
between the two cities.

The morning train from Toronto, nt 0 
o'clock daily (except Sunday, the afternoon 
train from Toronto at 5.86 o'clock dally, 
making close connections at Buffalo for 
New 3'ork, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal
timore, etc.

Trains from Buffalo will arrive at Union 
Station. Toronto, 11.15 a.in., dally and 8.40 
p.m. dully (except Sundays).

Full Information nt G.T.R. and Lehigh 
Valley Offices. Toronto Offices, 1 King- 
street west and Union Station.

ThePenetanguishene ever

(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)
ONTARIO.PZNBTANO

f,HAIM'S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.
The very latest and most approved sani

tary arrangements Just completed. All 
modern Improvement*. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra. 248

Write for Booklet.

James K. Paisley, Manager.
WILL COMMEMORAT!

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S
DIAMOND JUBILEE

CRAVEN HURST, BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR
FIRST 
CLASS

going all trains JUNK 91, all 
trains JUNE 99, returning until 

JUNK 33, 1897,
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

Ontario.Muskoka. SINGLE FAREV. 8. HtRllKT, Prop.

GoodRate*—From *1 to 81 per day ; «peels! rates 
for fsmlllfs or Individual» by Hie season.

Dellghtfu'ly situated on Mu«kok« Bay. 
W ii bln » mile of Banltarmni, tt illwsy 
ilon, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trolci dally to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat 1 Hiding at the grounds 
end lighted throughout by eleotrlelty. 246

BVTl.E*
Mil-

Ah Ahurallah J 
4-apliDominion Day, 1897

Sydney. N. ra 
of Frank Bull 
murder of C.-J 
it lx alleged, bJ 
on n gold pr> 
eluded to-day 
verdict of gujl 
fence was Iliad 
suicide. It I» ij 
ed nuin has. In 
taken the tivH 
persona.

Will mu* Return Tlevsti at following rate*:
SINGLE Firet-ciaeg FAREthe

Coins Jane 30th end July 1st, 
Upturn until July 8n<f.VHtOAHWAV AMI ELEVENTH MTKEET,

Opposite (Jracn Church
...... Elf ear ea* pi.an.........

“There Is nu suuu»i#here of home comfort 
etui lio»j)liahle ti'cutUisiit ut tho Mt. Denis 
which I» rarely met with 
house, ami which 
there ns often nr you turn your fuce to
wn nl New York." 246

SINGLE "ffi, FARE AND ONE-THIRDNEW YORK
Going Jnne 30th and July 1st,

I tel urn until July Otli.
Between all station* In Canada, Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and East, 

/ ---- FOR-----

In a public 
insensibly draws yon

CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS’N
MEETING, JULY 1st

, Hfl
Ttwe was • 

farmers nt the 
morning on theil 
Experimental F 

<’ol. Dick of i 
Uallws;% wltii 
friend*, passed 
on their wny t<| 
as the objsctlte] 

The Denf un<1 
TllJe has closed] 
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their wny to tm 

The Grand Tri 
rooms at Of boa j 
Mr. T. Phil Jen \ 

The r.P.lC. hij 
new refHgirntoM 
Wive oF’tliem wij 
ken. N.J., to h| 

* Nino enr londw 
terday shipped i

OLiBNIsBVBN,
Hotel and Trout Pond»,

Arc «Itnated on the Lake Shore- road, 18 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
ute*' walk from Ixirile Park Station, 
nflrnbly and conveniently situated for tho 
reception of guests and tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern *nHi
lary conveniences; hot and cold 
throughout.

Ale, wine* and cigars of the choicest 
brands. •<

A beautiful location for campers.
For rate* apply to

Will sell Return Tickets from

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR $3.80Ail-
G-nd to go June 87tn and July 1st, ret urn 
until July 6tU. Proportionate rates Iront 
other station*.water

FORT ERIE RACES.
Return tickets will be «old, good to go 

June 16 to July 1, good to return day af
ter date ot Issue,

MAOKEHROW,
347 (Jucon-atrcct west.

Telephone 522.
FOR $3.00.

And good to go June 21, 22 and 36 and 
July 1. Good to return day %fter date of 
lisue, FOR $2.00.

SPECIAL TRAIN HER VICE,
Leave Toronto 0.55 a.m. Returning, leave 

Fort Erie 5.4.3 p.m. (On Juno 16, 16, 22 
and 26 and July 1.)

J. l}A('KElUtOU,
• Lome Park P.O,

PORT SANDFIELD,
MUSKOKA LAKES 

PROSPECT HOUSE,
The-most popular resort In Canada. Now 
hotel. f"vJl'nZnl,!^d fun purtic-ulars w!j frati^'to’matîr pe«one"îo "matltutod that 
'"'■W» <"*■ Pro* S 7 of"eho!êrn,n'dyseutory* gr'/ptog.' X '%SS

| AKE VIEW GROVE. PORT COL-
. borne, I» now open for the season of on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D.

1807.* Every accommodation for picnic* and Dysentery Cordial, 
i5Ta.îf,urj#1"- Kor particalnra apply Al- give immediate 
White, Prop., Port Colborne. I for all summer complaints.

tin
Mewini. T. Mllhj 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOBN1JNG8 L

IMPERIAL BE OF CEETHE BASK Oï I0B0ÏI0.I

rrseeedlMgs ef the Tw»«tj-*ees«d Annual 
General Meeting ef khareltaMen. Held 

al II» Banking Meuse In Tereule, 
eu Wedhcsdav. the 194k ef 

dune, 1*97.

The forty-first Annual Meeting of the 
stockholders of the Bank of Toronto 
Was held on the 16th inat.

On motion George Gooderham. Esq., 
wax called to the chair, and Mr. Cotil
lon was requested to act as becretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Thomas 
B. Blackstock were appointed Scrotln-
^By reqneet of the Chairman the Secre
tary read the following:

REPORT. ‘
The Director» of The Bank of Toronto 

•beg to present to the Stockholders the 
Forty-first Annual Report of the business 

■of the bank, together with a statement of
•Its affairs. ____  . . ,

The (xunmerdal depression referred to In 
preceding reports has Increased, and potent 
factors In this direction have been the on- 
certainties created by the prolonged oon- 
ifllct over the currency question In the 
United States and the unsettling Influences 
of proposed tariff legislation, both In that 
country and In Canada.
The net profits of the Bank for 

the year, after making foil 
provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts, and deducting ex
penses. Interest accrued on de
posits. and rebate on current 
discounts, amounted to the
sum of................................................$208,129 fft

Carried forward from last year.. 82,557 7U

There were present: H. S. Howland, 
H. Merritt (6t. Catharines), KohL 

Jeffrey, XVm. Kniusay of Bowiund, T. 
tiutliorbmil Stayucr. Hugh Itvun, Ellas 
Rogers. Edward Martin. Q.C. illarail- 
ton), William Gordon, K L. Benson, 
Rev. E. B. Lawler, Charles Forrest 
(Fergus), William Bury. U. H. Temple, 
W. 8. Hamilton. Rev. T. W. Paterson, 
Anson Jones. K. D. Perry. W. C. Crow- 
ther. Albert Dawson. F. O. Taylor UJnd- 
savl. J. G. Ramsey. A. E. Ame», H. U. 
O’Hara. Nehemlah Merritt. W. Gibson 
Cassels, David Kidd (Hamilton), .1. 
Stewart I. J. Gould (Uxbridge), A. A. 
McFall (Rolton). George. Robinson, 
Clarkson Jones. J. Gordon Jonc», G. B. 
Smith. D. K. Wilkie, etc. ,

The chair was taken bv the President, 
Mr. H. S. Howland, and the General 
Manager. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, was request
ed to net a* Secretary.

It was moved bv Mr. J. G. Ramsay, 
seconded bv Mr. -William Gordon, that 
Messrs. W. Gibson Cassels and H. H. 
Temnle net a* scrutineers. Carried.

The General Manager, at the requestor 
the Ciinlrmnu. read the Kenort ot the 
Directors and the Statement of Affair*.

THE REPORT.
The Directors have measure in meet

ing the Shareholders at f xrenfir-sec- 
Annnal General Meeting and In 

ns before them the statement of at- 
the Bank at the close of the

Thus.

‘

$290,687 40
This sum has been appropriated as fol- 

lows :
Dividend No. 81,5 per

Cflllte • • e e e # s# sees# .$100,000 00
Dividend Na 82, 5 per

........... 100,000 00

ond
Utvi ^
“ft w1unbeaébservcd that the net prot-ts 
of the year, after making full provision 
tor W and doubtful debt», have enabled 
your Director» to uar the n.ual d vI- 
dends at the rate of nine per cent, per 
annum, and to make a further aPP™P£ 
ation In reduction ef Bank 1 remues
^Through the death of 
John Fcranson the Bank has lost the 
services of a most painstaking and eon- 
•cientioue Director. Your JWfgfcttra 
take this opportunity to bear testimony 
to his many good onallties and to the 
faithful manner In which his duties were

^The vacancy on the Board occasioned 
by Senator Ferguson*» death woe filled 
bv the election of Mr. Ella* Rogers.

Recognizing the great development In 
the Province of British Columbia, a 
branch of the Bank fins beenoponedut 
Revelstoke. The chain of the Bonk s 
business has been strengthened thereby.

The officer* of the Bank continue to 
perform their respective duties to the 
satisfaction of your Directors.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. 8. HOWLAND. President 

PROFIT AND LOj38 ACCOUNT. 
Dividend No. 43, 4 per .

lPOi.d.1.lt..D“$78.544 00

cent .......
$200,000 00

Fond ........ L000 00
Carried forward to next year.. 80,687 40

Contribution to India Famine

1
$200,687 40

Tbs General Manager and ether Officers 
of the Bank have discharged their duties 
to the satisfaction of the Board.

The whole 
(Signed)

respectfully submitted. 
GEORGE GOODERHAM, 

President
GENERAL STATEMENT—S1ST MAY,1897. 

- Liabilities. -
$1,236,168 00Notes In circulation 

Deposits bearing
Interest ...............

Deposits not bear
ing Interest .. 1,714,363 64

$7,620,885 91

9,341,249 55 
211,732 80Balances due to other bank».. 

Unclaimed dlvldends.$ 2,815 90 
Half-yearly dividend, 

payable June 1,'07.100,000 00
102,815 00

$10,801,064 94
Capital paid op.. .$2,000,000 00 
Rest ,*.,,,
Interest accrued 

on deposit re
ceipts ...................

I Rebate on notes 
discounted .. ..

1 Balance of profit 
and loss account 
carried forward.

1,800,000 00

49,541 00 

80,461 00 cent.
1896)

Dividend Ne. 44, 4 
cent. (payable
June, 1897) ...........

Bonus of 1 per cent, 
(ggyable 1st Jun

pr»;80.687 40
4,010,680 40 78,544 00 

*19,636 00$14,011,664 34
— Assets.— $176,724 00 

11,890 40 

53,898 18

Gold and silver 
coin on hand...$ 610,188 88 

Dominion notes on
linnd....................

Note* nnd cheques 
of other bnnk*. 428,765 21 

Balances due from 
Imnk* in Canada 

Balances due from 
hunk* In the 
United State» ... 832,681 28 

Balances due from 
agents of the 
bank in Great 
Britain .... .

Depoults with Do
minion Govern
ment for secur
ity of note cir
culation ...............

Government, mu
nicipal and other 
debentures .... 260,366 03

Written off Bank premises ac- 

of account carried for-
count . 

Balance 
ward .1,218,073 00

$242,007 67
5,558 86 Balance at credit of account 30th 

Msy. 1806, brought forward ..$ 52,811 40 
Profits for the year ended .listsiiAs ELura.

Interest due depositors and af
ter making full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debts and 
for rebate on bills under dis
count ............................................. ..

197,368 85

M r 149496 27

$242,007 87
73,000 00 REST ACCOUNT.

Balance nt credit of account 31at
e.eeeeci e$l,lUVi“vU VVMay, 1897 .............

$3.127,752 48 LIABILITIES.Loan* nnd bills 
discounted .. .. 

Overdue debts (es- 
Unrated loss pro
vided for)

Real estate 
than bank pre
mises ..................

11,508,461 03 Notes of the Bank In circula-,
t. Ion ......

Deposits 'not bear-^
....$1,337,738 00

16,242 83 lag Interest ..
Deposits bearing 

Interest (Includ
ing $30,842 00, be- 
lag amount of In
terest accrued on 
deposit receipts to 
date).....................

other

198 00
11,583,901 86

200,000 00Bank premises............
7,827,084 27$14,011,654 34 0,782,627 27 

1,273 40(Signed) D. COULHOX,
General Manager. Due to other Banks In Canada

Total liabilities to the pfibllc$ll,121,636 67 
Capital stock (paid up) 1,066,000 00
Rest account ,.. .$1,156,800 00 
Contingent account 40,005 56 
Dividend No. 44 

(payable 1st June,
1807), 4 per cent, 
nnd bonus 1 per 
cent. ...... ....

Former dividends
unclaimed .............

Rebate on bills dis
counted ........ ..

Balance of Profit 
and Loss Account 
carried forward .

The report was adopted and the thanks 
of the Shareholders were tendered to 
the President, Vice-President and Direc
tors for their continued attention to the 
interests of the Bank.

The following named gentlemen were 
elected Directors: Geofge Gooderham, 

1 . William II. Beatty, Henry Cawthra, 
1 -Robert Refold, Charles Stuart. Wll- 
j limn George (ioodorham, George J. Cook. 
} At a meeting of the new Board, 
1 George Gooderham, Esq., was unani- 
! irously re-elected President, and William 
I H. Beatty, Esq., Vice-President. 

—
DID TUE X BA Y8 04 USE IBIS t

98,180 00 

100 00 
82,616 00

53,303 18
■1,381,098 73

$14,406,882 40
I ASSETS.

Gold and silver coin .$620,063 68 
Dominion Govern

ment notes ........... 887,827 00
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment for security of note cir
culation

Notes of and cheque» on other 
Banka ,,,,,,,

Balance due from other Bank! 
In Canada

Balance due from egents In for
eign countries .........................

Balance due from agents In the
United Kingdom ...................

Dominion of Canada
Debentures ........$ 243,390 65

Provincial, municipal 
and other deben
tures ...................  1,022,072 17

Cnnndlan, British 
and other railway 
•ecnrltlea................1,205,863 50

Due by Provincial Govern
ment» ...................!......................

Loans on call, secured by 
stocks and debentures .........

■espltal Patient claims That Mia Malady 
I» Due le, the New •nernilon.

Stephen Smith, 20 Blongavcnue, was 
taken to Si. Michael's Hospital yesterday, 
suffering from an acute malady of the left 
leg. A year and a half ago the limb was 

’ fractured, owing to a fall down the eleva- 
, tor at Taylor, Scott A Co.'» premises on 

* Bay-street, and was set by his medical 
attendants. It got well, but Mr. Smith 
found that It was shorter than the other 
one, and he entered suit against his sur

girons, charging malpractice. For evidence 
’ tin the suit he had several picture of tho
• bone taken by the X-ray process, the last 

about three months ngo being taken with 
very *1 roiup#lectrlc power. Since then Mr.

* Smith has been laid up. A sloughing or 
rotting of the tissues In the leg too kplace, 
developing at lust Into a gangrenous ab
scess.

$ 1,417,780 63

84,675 00 

851,365 12 

271,296 07 

413,560 53 

275,815 83

<
>

1
>

2,471,826 82 

18,704 84 

978,885 30

1

Exciting BsnsWav In tbs Park.
Tl’cre was an exciting time In Queen's 

Park yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock 
for some minutes—a runaway saddle horse 
and Jack, the well-known nnd speedy 

- charger of the Mounted Police Department, 
with P.C. James Roe, In full pursuit Dr.

I Grasett of Slmeoc-street was going north 
; through the park on a hone he has lately 
V acquired, with a lady, and was proceeding 
j leisurely along when on climbing the hill 
g opposite Wycllffe College he wn» unseated
II nnd had a rather nnstv fall on hi* head, 
i The horse, freed of hi* rider, felt himself 
( at liberty to speed, and the park, full of 
: children nt the time, made n course for

him. Fortunately, Roe was coming np the 
west side of the park nt the time of the 
accident, «nd confined the frightened horse 
to the road, riding to the Inside nnd keep
ing him nwny from the children. An excit
ing rare between Jack and the doctor's 

,! horse took place. Many persons who saw 
; It complimented the mounted officer and hi* 
|i Plucky horse when lie led the runaway hack, 
i which he en light opposite the Parliament
i Buildings, nnd placed him In the doctor’s
11 hands. The doctor was not much hurt.

$6,283,416 64 

7,688,219 50 

80,046 48

Other current loan», discounts
and advances ............................

Overdue debts (loss provided
for)

cal estate the property of the 
llank (other than Bunk pre
mises) ............................................

Mortgages on real estate sold 
by the Bank

Bank premises, Including safes, 
vaults and offlee furniture, at 
head offlee and branches ... 

Other assets, not Included un
der foregoing heads.............

56,486 39 

01,178 10

310,000 00 

47,086 28

$14,460,332 40

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Toronto, 81st May, 1807.
The usual resolutions were moved nnd 

adopted.
The following gentlemen were dnly 

elected to act a* Directors for the ensu
ing year, viz.: Messrs. H. 8. Howland, 
T. It. Merritt, Wni. Ramsay of Bow-land, 
Robert Joffray. Hugh ltyan, T. Suther
land Stnvner. Elias Rogers.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors Mr. H. 8. Howland was re-elect
ed President and Mr. T. II. Merritt, 
Vice-President, for the ensuing year.

il Two Btiltle* ffiPMI Pimple*.
Gentlemen.—For n long time Î hod pim

ples breaking out nil over my face. 1 wn* 
À told about B.B.B.. nnd started It* u*e. 

After taking one bottle I wn* much better, 
and the 
cure. I
of my friend*, and they have found It uni
formly satisfactory.

I

tond bottle made a complete 
vc recommended It to otbore “Radnor Is n purely natural water; 

brilliant, pleasantly sparkling ond deli
cate to the taste.”—-“The Lancet,” Lnn-

i
* A. F. BEST.

• i .Whltebfead, Ont. 246don, England,i'
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BUY CARIBOO SEES * /7

! For Pocket and Household use.
> THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, HuL

THEY HAD A SPLENDID TIME,ÎIHS IS STORY T/IOMSOX-M CLOCK THOMAS MARKS & CO.
tt»B Far Cmn the let, .r Few Ikt Bell- 41 **• J*mn' Palhedral YcslsnUy Was One 

read Tralnaae» Appreciate* *r rrrlll«« at lb. Scasoa-
Tbelr Ri-rrptto*. *om'’ •» '•» Oawna Worn.

am rus
Trainmen, who repreaented bis lodge and ’tMSIw**’ wa* of the prettiest affnlra U,e city =, N,w o’can. lowri, TLl figfeS*

°‘ U,e broth”hood
‘ityr Mv.t ThV- NVd^', ÏÎ* retÏJnod t0 th« o'»- There was a proccsslonul l,f

, an)a The New Orleans Picayune. choir bora and behind these came the 
J-^tlnc the Incident» ot hla plucky blahop. During the ceremony there win 

up-hm tight for the City on the Oulf, Mr. •"h'** henutlful ehnntlug und an.exquisite 
Drew la reported aa belnft "enthualastle In KR?*"* ,ot the fnuioua wedding hymn, 
recounting the apleudid lime he had In To- IS.* V°m<' thnt V rent bed o’er Kden.’' 
ronto The delegatea were tendered public In m miJl>,\,ely 1“ white Duobesss
BinÆTa g rami £L& ^ AS IfSSL'rSTSSrlTœ 
tendered them £ the'lnke'.nd" tô'f"»ffMo" ÎÜMfV® h„7, °w»bb ore^bl—" 
arid" ritv°rMnV°n m^mber* of A’Arlinment I'hc maid of honor, Mis* R&el Mulock, 
oiriclalB^f^h^À. unî. other <ll»t,»IUii"hod ;■« In White moire, with yellow sn«h. She 
Iivlfrnj Jhc Government do- daisies, aa did all the.other brldes-
!!u of w<,l<’ome, and the pen- m®ids. These flowers of the summer fields
pie of the city of the north vied with each f.rom the Mulock bpineetend. They
other In seeking to render their stay In JKJ* "J1,!1611 ’YI,U| l°ng white ribbons. The 
t|‘b| r c l,r ee P,MW,nt nnd agreeable as pas- ol ,,r bridesmaid» wore white mualln over

POST ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers', 
Miners' and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

48c per Share (500 lots)
i If you want tbo best investment on 

the market, Cariboo is tho best divi
dend paver on the list, having nlrendy 
paid nenrlv »160,000.00 wi b a ten-stamp 
mill. Another ten-stamp will be in
stalled this summer, and dividends will 
bo doubled. Doer Park 101c, B.C. Gold 
Fields 12c. Apply

And the Lily is Shown Up 
Discreditably.

If --------
HIS LONG SILENCE BROKEN COULTHARD& CO.

Tel. 640. ------Black Bess 28 Victoria St.

DIVIDENDSMining Co. of London, Ont.Assigned Statement From the Hus
band of the Famous Beauty. Rich Slocan Property Havb been declared on Elkton, Port

land, Anchoria-Lelaud and Isabella for 
the month of June. Write us for prices 
of these stocks, also lor circular apd 
particulars of some very cheap stocks.

Past the prospect stage. Four as
says average 304 ounces of silver 
and $10 gold. 1000 promoters’ 
shares $30. Write

Ask your dealer 
for them

ejWM4 urn)ry Himself Sent Sal the In-
TltaUeaa I— the M. Heller1» Balt and < THE ONLY DROPgr«*cn «Ilk, with green H«Hhe*;thelr heads 

were crowned with cbapletn of marguerites 
nna white wing*, n beautiful and pictur

al lsses

JOHN A. MOODV, yauûan.l.rlied All the Beam Ifni Teens Weeaen 
ft um lalaed •! Jersey, Assess Wbess 
grès MIT Le Breles-Was Islredneed «# 
Swk, Her Brel her asd Tins Her Mss- 
fffé IS Tire Hestbs—7TIH Merer Break 
IS, Seed Thai Was Tied by Her lalktr

(\HIGGINS & HAMPTONMIOJiE TROUBLE IN MBLASCTItON.

Callaghan Leekrd Ip a fesslable end I» 
Wow Leeked Up lllroseir.

Shelburne, Ont.. June 10,-The excitement 
In the Mi-lancthon lire eases has been re
newed by an attempt of the authorities "to 
areeat Dave McCoy, one of the conspirators
RkHlOi 4 ocJ0<"b tbl" morning Constables 
Rkeldlng and Brundnge went to McCor’a 
place to arrest him. He was not at home 
haring left about two hour» before thnt. 
arrival. They got trace of him nnd learned
rrêr,ï%o?d" Ut Blrniiy

SlSfarnTTetir,1: Hl’sïe tier-
trude Brock. Resides the charming bevy 
of glrla, there was a little page, Mr. Caw- 
thru Mnloek, ln Eton costume, nnd a 
tiny muld In white muslin and dalel#*».

The tiHhers were Mr. J. McDowall, Mr. 
Percy Hodgins, Mr. Ivvslle nnd Mr. Gib
son.

W15 recommend #3 Victoria 8t, Terealo aSLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c ft
that coal will take 

this season is when it is dumped 
at yoUr door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

M
With both Silver nod Gold properties as the 

beet buy on tho market.
Rossland Dev. Co. I4|c, Dar

danelles 23c, White Bear lOfc.
Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 

Creek, Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Sliver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E. Lee.

If you wont s ground floor mlutog investment 
write ur. ;

[•HR
4

* : London, June 10.—Attack! upon the 
prod name ot Edward Langtry, 'hus
band Of the “Jersey Lily," since her 
California divorce, have le<l that geutle- 
Bin to believe that his long policy of 
silence with regard to his unhappy mar
nai life has been a mistake. He 
tss just recovered from a severe attack 
of Influenza, and the period ot confine- 
sent to his house in Victoria-square 
Southampton, has not bceu absolutely 
dull, since a press agency has sent him 
part of a ton ot newspaper dippings 
Moccrning allegations made against 
him in connection with his wife's peti- 
oou for divorce.

Ur. Langtry has at last determined 
to break hi* long silence and yesterday 
he issued the following signed wtute-

After the ceremony the bridal party re
ceived In the drawing room,under a canopy 
of eiullnx—the other decorations were 
daisies and ferae.

In the library were the wedding pre
sents, among which were Jubilee spoon», 
cut gin»*, doylies In exquisite work, cush
ion», teticloths—these from girl frlendie- 
•llver, china, rarely beautiful, a cnac of 
cutlery nnd allver, carved tea table, and 
rich lace 6 o’clock tea cover. The decora
tion» on the breakfast table were pink 
mac», and there wna much merriment and 
many congratulations.

The bride's golng-nwny dress was bine 
cloth, and' when she and her husband left 
for the 0.211 train. It was amid a shower 
of daisies and cheers, and n thousand good 
wlabes.

Some of the dresse» were:
Mrs. Ilyeraon, xvblte nnd heliotrope-strip

ed silk. _
Mrs. J. Cnwthrn, n very effective com

bination of blue nnd green, and bouquet of 
white carnation» and fern».

Mrs. Edmund Bristol, red and ecru lace, 
with red toque.

Mias Kirkpatrick, white and blue mnslln.
Miss Onntlic-r. black dress,with beautiful 

festoon down the side, or rod geraniums— 
red-hot. ... _

Mrs. Mortimer Hark, old rose and black.’
Mrs. K. B. Osier, black and buff.
Miss MorUmer Clark, exquisite blue

8°Mra. Thomas Moss, black aatln and real 
luce, ., . ,

Mrs. (Justice) Falconbrldge, black lace 
over eerlae silk.

Mrs. Bidden, heliotrope.
Mrs. Kerr-4Isborne, blue cloth and gold 

braid; hat of yellow and black plumes.
Mrs. (Justice) Madennnn looked lovely In 

brow-n rrepon and cream lace, and yellow 
nues—chiffon bonnet. .,

Mrs. (Col.) Davidson, black lace over blue 
silk—bonnet of pink roses.

Mrs. Wllllson, green cnnvss over pink 
,Ilk—hat with pink roses.

Miss Ilosale MacMnrchy.old rose orgsndle 
mnslln, shot silk sash and large black lint.

Miss Marjory MnrHprrliy.orgnndlo muslin 
over yellow silk, green moire silk aash and 
Icghotti hat. with black plumes.

Miss Maud Beatty wore a beautiful hat 
of yellow silk straw, red bow nnd black 
plvmes en aigrette. .

Mrs. (Jnotice) Ferguson, rich .""tin bro
cade—Victorian poke bonnet, with Ameri
can beauty roses tinder the brim.

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital, *700,000, ln *1 »hares, 
Preferred share» sold at par, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine (71V aerrsj. Loweet re
sults obtained from tests made last month 
8 J4 to tbc cubic yard.
FRED J. STEWART,

30 VICTORIA-SI., TORONTO.
Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

gamhA,C0„r,XweYl,th;7nt,,D„,!,.?.k,^n,g

The fugitive tone ,?ay by a b"ck door.

tioTHE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TOBOKTO OFKIOB :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

«resi«*wr..v.
him i

OFFICES s
6 KINO STKBKT HAST 
21454 YONUE BTltBET 
7U0 YONUE HTKKKT 
21*1 WKLMMLBY HTBEET

O’Y SSKSktS
Limited. - tobonto junction

>
4

CONGER 
COALC

COAL AND WOOD

MemberRoeeland Dev. - - 12ic
lowest quotations on

Monte Crlsto,
B. C. Cold Field»,

up.
THE EMPRESS COLO MINES CO. OF 

ONTARIO, LTD.
Homeetake,
R. E. Lee,
Hammond Reef, Deer Park, 
Colorado, Dominion Dev.
Foley, Ont. Cold Fields,
Eastern Mining, Hill Top.
R. 8, WRIGHT A CO., 96 Bay Street

Thé 1",17. Deee" ,l"‘ Heyal. 
oaSra of ü.7 te h® KiTCn bythe 
In the hall room S^eheaoueêü’iNiŒ
“0Torai,toW,t,will.îtt™ct ° number

pleasant opportunity of visiting tlio 
Tbt’, music will be suppled I y 

I> Aleaamlru g orchestra, and « feature 
of the urogram will he the Jubilee watt- 

bl' (.:ni',tnin It. (i. IljJkven.’ 
dcîfiMtedhf biing" Own Hussars tuitl 
t«v «£*^2Lî? !'• ?.ld regiment. Owing 
brief onri^" mil|t.iry duties and the 
met notice, the committee desire It to
wIl^neT'h that mi*ny nf ,hpir friend* 

received ,formal cards of 
Invitation, but they will be gladly wel- 
comed both on the Fort George Common 
M. Gunn's Royal ball r.mm.
Major Bertram is chairman of the eotn- 

whi£-hJ* composed of the nom» 
°**”d,u«r niul Col. Clarke Ray
mond Is the hon. secretary.

A General Meeting of the Shnrohold- 
ers of the Empress Gold Mines Company 
of Ontario, Ltd., will bo hold at the 
Company’s Office, Front-street, Fort 
William, on

Saturday, June 19th, lé97, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., for tho election of ofti- 
cers and general business of the Com
pany.

I
And Present 
Delivery.

FOR-They any I forced my attentions r-n 
pretty Miss Lily Le Breton at the ball 
in Jersey. This is not true. I myself 
gave the invitations to the ball at St. 
Heber's in 1874, nud it wae an under
stood thing between me and iny 
friends that all the prettiest girls of the 
island noted for its beautiful women 
should be my guests. Among many 
others, the Le Bretons received Invita
tions. I think it was at the instigation 
of on old friend of the family named 
Young that Dean Le Breton, his wife, 
his son and his daughter were present.

The Belle or Ihe Boll.

CASHSTOCKS MUST
SELL. PMICEII HKnUCKD.

nssës^lii3”1*"-
Fine No 1, eut and split....................... 4 60 Ursts
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St. and FsrleyAvs. Phone 6303.

••«...•«St oo
sssse tllMMMfIMt 0 9J

*By order,
GEO. McEDWABD, Sec. 

Fort William, Out., June 8, 1897.
}63800 Goldin Onto .....................

Block Bannockburn...............
Dominion Development (500). 
Ontario Gold Fields(2000).. 
Tiu Horn...................................

AT LOWEST PBICEA
............10

1.60 BRANCH OFFICE :
42V (Jueen-36. West, Phone 233L.5 1.97 MINING STOCKS ••

8D. CAMPBELL,
for full particulars If you 
In gflt-cdgi'd mining stocks. 

Send for maps and prospectua. 
MINNEHAHA-Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................ 18
8T. I’AUI/—Extension of White Bear,

bu» Le Bol velu ....................................VDk
KELLEY CHEEK .

Phbne 131.76 Tenge Street - - - Toronto. Write to us 
wnnt to luveat 38 Kln»-street E.“I was introduce^ .to the undoubted 

belle of the ball by her own brother, 
young Le Breton, nnd if I wAe capable 
of romance I would eay there was 
no struggle between us to keep away 
from each other. The simple proee is 
I did not dance with Lily Le Breton 
until half through the night, but 
•fier tho.t T took her down to supper.

, “I don't know that our courtship 
.' matter* much to anyone. In five month* 

we were man and wife. Old Dean Le 
!, Breton, the father, married us.

“It wa* In hi* own beautiful ehur-h 
ft"St'St Saviour’s, in St. Heller's, and the 

l! ceremony took place at 3 o'clock ki the 
| morning. There wa* really nothing 
1 strange about thi*. He wa* anxione to 
f catch the 7 o'clock boat for Soothamp-

Gold Lands for Sale. MAPLE 
$4.50

■leh Lead ville Mia, nought by 
•ysdleere,

& stessre:thnrd 2 'r'X ch?ll!?.n & biitye and Coul- 
thard & Co. of Toronto.
hv Ti,IT,nt V,1,.1* thu<l commented on 
bv 'J he Herald-Democrat of Lcadnllc- 
A very Important mining deal has just 

m,ited .which will regalr In 
îhh ^eeumPtion of operation* on ouc of 
the Important «ilkcr-icud proportion of 
{ 'u,,;p:. S»mea.Sbi<; ago Mr. F. (J. 
, ot'hp. flmi-Bf Nicholson & Kaye

ANDBEECHTereute
Lot 25 in 8th concession, township of 

Elzevir. Hastings county, for sale, 
t There is said to he a quartz vein ten 
feet wide running through the land 
which assays $14 per ton. Price flu 
per acre.

Options gi ven long enough to examine 
property to parties meaning business.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON

MINING BROKER.
IO KING 6T. W., TORONTO.

:
..13 PER

CORDCUT AND SPLIT
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. MIXED WOOD

CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

l
62 Yonge St„ Toronto.

PERPrincess Mine. cordAoetkpr slna* WwMInf.
Y ester (In y afternoon, at the Chareh of 

the Redeemer, by the Ilev. Septimus J*?™, 
there occurred another pretty wending, 
when \tiwi Lillie Webb of (’harles-wtrect. 
eldest daughter of the lute W. W. Webb, 
ex-M.L.A. for Bust Northumberland, was 
married to Dr. H. J. Wnde. last year* 
Worden of We United r<mntlcM^>f Jï(»rth-. 
umbevlahd arid I)urham. "The J>riao wa* 
given awny by h<*r brother, Mr. Albért K. 
Webb, stock, broker of this* eftr. The 
wedding party left on the 5 o clock train 
for the EnHt nnd Intend ependlog a few 
menthft In the Old Countries. At many or 
the stations between Howmnnvllle an«l 
Belleville the party wa* greeted by frtende 
of the Ex-Wn rden and at the groom s na
tive town. Brighton, an immense crowd of 
cltizan* from town and country, headed 1>y 
I hi1 bran* band, turned out to do honor to 
(hi- young couple. ,

On Monday evening a banquet was give" 
at. the Proctor Hou»e, Brighton, to the 
Doctor bv the young men nf the town, 
when a jolly evening was spent, under the 
guidance of Dr. Dean, as chairman.

Bradshaw Bertram,
Mi»» fntbrrlne Bertram, daughter of XIr. 

John Bertram of the Bertram F.nglne 
Work*, wa* married yesterday afternoon 
at the family residence; 14 Miullsoti-svenoe. 
to Mr. Thomas Bradshaw, of the British 
North America Life Insurance < nmnnny. 
About 75 guests were present. Bov. W. (I. 
Wallace, nf the Blonr-street Presbyterian 
fhnrch, tied the nuptial knot. Mis* Helen 
Bertram attended her «Inter: Mr. William 
Bradshaw was groomsman.

I». BURNS «8 CO-See English Expert's 
opinion in last Satur
day’s World.
8 ock for sale at 2.Ï can is.
Mm-Fersoi al Liability.

Hare ot the SEI____________
of New 5 ork, who aye well-known trott
ers, and who represent large
interests In the Fast, visited ________
He,made: a complete examination of the 
mine, and was so favorably impres.oj 
that he returiled East and advised Ihe 
syndicate which he represented to pnr- 
ehbse. rhe deal has been closed, and 
Hie announcement is made thnt work 
will commenec at once.

The mine I* developed hv an ine'ln» 
“A more lying or foul charge has and two shafts. The Incline is 1300 

never been made than one which ac- tjgt long, and the «hafts ure 2iXI and 
cases me of physical ill-usage of my 450 
'wife. I never in my life once raised my 
band against any woman, and 

. who say that I ri 
Langtry speak a 

■ “Apart altogether

I
MINING STOCKS. AUCTION Ishxn.

cotch Tweed 
Suitings

ton. ftimnd*! 
IjcuiI ville. BY B. A. SMITH & CO.s"I have been painted in various hues 

sad darkest ot all jit America, hut I 
made a marriage settlement at the 
very outset on Lily. 1 assigned to my 
wife property which had been left me
£10,0&.

following stocke are offered at 
Closest Prices :

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Oelden Cache, 
Princess,,

Hammonti Cold Reef,
*'Tfp. w°.epment cp-

The !1ST tetra SI. Issl.Cer «eerie St.Mlssiesaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario I

;•0 0 0 9

Administrators' SaleSec.-Trees.T. 8H0RTIS8father, valued at upward» of Newest Colorings at11 buy htr.-st, Toronto.
$ 16, $ 18 and $20.It Was ■ Deliberate Lie. Estate ef the Lste 

m. W. BTHANOE.STANDARD MIMING STOCKS Celebrated make» In Blue and 
Black Serges. Bulla from

DR.
We have received Inal ructions from The 

Toronto tleneral Trusts Company, Admlnls- 
trAtors of tbo estate of the lste Dr. V. W» 
fllrangv, to offer for *ale by auction

TO-DAY
AT II O'CLOCK

at hla late residence, No. 21A Hlmcoe-atrect, 
nil the household effects, ehattels. f"™1- 
Hire, fiirnlshlbge. etc., comprising valuable. 
Upright 1’lanoforte by 8tcliiway, cost *7*1; 
Drawing Boom, Dining Boom. Kecepllon 
Boom, Library and Bedroom cqi; pment, to
gether with Books, I'h’lurcs, Bronze and 
Marble ! ,bl™
Glassware, Table and Bed Linen, Kltchca 
Utensils, ele.: also Horses, lamages,
Blelghs and Ktahle Outfit. __

The whole to be offered without reserve..
The real estate, No. 318 filmeoo-strect, 

having a frontage on .#Haooe and W llllam- 
streets, being «0 feet on each street by a 
depth of 240 feet between Ihe lwo etreete, 
and on whh’h are erected a solid brick resi
dence, slnhle ami coach house, will lie ex- 
posed for sale at the same time and place, 
unleae previously disposed of. and If offered
will be subject to a reserve hid. ___

Tim proinlsrs «nd effect* can be seen on 
tb.' day of the wale.

It. A. SMITH Sc CO., Auctioneer*.

•t kl leet deep respectively. Large bodies 
I of ir<1) and carbonate* have been oiH-nerl 

those no. and Ihe showing is a remarkably 
r-pentedly struck Mrs. bl).b.on<'’ . . .
deliberate lie 1 ne purehnse price of the claim is not

from ’ absolute mnde nubile, but it is understood to necruelty, she was ,me ol tL nZ t'4 ^ £12M.i.^«5ïï2S2îie eon!' 
,'irU tka* «Mr hrAflthfvi probably form a «Inly incorporated com-

I hved In Holyhead she never passed ,in nctivp manngemenl. Mr. P. W. Hnl- 
through the I»ndon and Northwestern ,.om nf Denver representing the Eastern 
term inn* without my meeting her and syndicate. 1'his morning a force of 
taking money from her. There is no- mpn «ill he put to work, it bring the 
thin* more Infamous about Mr. Glad- intention first to lower the incline, and 
Stone's ’Unspeakable Turk’ than 'his then to sink one of the shafts, ho as to 
wanton He. thorough!)' develop- the ground. Mr.

“I have never been served with n Goodler believe* that within a short 
copy of ihe divorce decree which my time he can have the property In such 
wife obtained at some plnçe called ehnpe that It will be producing -Uv tons 
Lakeport, near Han Francisco. Many per dav. .... T. ,,
overture* have been mnde bv mv bet- The sale of the Yankee Doodle to
ter hair* agents to bribe me With a Eastern nartles is one of the most im- 
riew to have me release her from the portant and significant .
knot her own father tied at St. Hnvionr's. have «occurred In tb*'local1 nMnlng worm 

“I often wonder whether th,. Lily I a "ÆS Hill. Ti
u*H to kncr»v and lovp ha* any con- . lll, 4hs, «Ux-pr-lcnd nrca.
vipnc* left. The quation hn* over nnl [n the William Wallace, which

me wh)' 1 havc recently uncovered a rich body of ear- 
notlaken the tititintive. bonate to the northeast of the Yankee

“There arc no blrstd ties: It was n iwdb. lua drift run from the 
tore match: sho left me: she Is Mrs. ttom' n( t|ie shaft. A strike Is
Langtry: she is mv wife: they may „i,n renorted to have been made 
treat me cruelly: they may continue .i— [dttlo Giant mine to the south 
to lie about me. but she shall never *„ that everything appears to he
untie her father's nltnr knot while I most favorable for'the opening up of
Uve." a rich chute of ore nt a lower horizon

KCiev^

»^Lrrenen"Ç^
As Ae.trallnn Jery bays Tb.t He Killed Th,r, i» plçnt.v of 7}bi<Y ' pp,1?

<’.p,„™ n,„„. J.— one of
Sydney. N. 8. W.. June 16,-Tho tria! (.^Vàdîng Droru-rlle, of the c:.rop.

of Frank Butler, charged with the ---------
murder of Capt. Lee YYeller, , who-n. Jellet Wine llsklNX «sod Showing, 
it is allegisl, he induced to go with um .in,«ted at Snyward, east
on a gold prospecting trip, was con- 1 lie J»1 w Kiver^ Is looking well,
eluded to-day by th» jury rendering a of the < JÎ "fomd y<'»r CIT
verdict Of guilty, 'j'he pfca of the dc- Jhe ’‘llll“'1r.l",™t .r5l, li»t the tunnel I» 
fence was that f'npt. Weller commit»» 1 reeponient ><Mcraay expects to tap
snicidc. It Is alleged thnt the condemn- Mow l'k f'Ht. ' morc. 'Jhe
ed man has. In the course of his c«re.-r. the im" end ||n(J pyilci,lions nre 
tnk»n th.- fives of a number of other end I* a W k |hp company will
perwn8- iinve

a* ii* <'an »* H(<1 ,,.h iiiiU't mitn-If all IT sy *•!<*. ,Hiii ill tin* KfH,tl^"1"l>u;|au.^tlClnHclv<•* in
There was another large gathering of, agement can co g" proposition that

SSS 2 55,12?» SB »'Sr.'S !Ks1 &• ,,S ;rs 
•SSXSVSf,... -, *<; S3 SSÎV5S K""S,n;
Ilallwe;*, with a party of tweniydlve. promises, and ,« ,.,,'m» pretty near
friencl». passed through the city yestertey | ,,ny ore shortly h proposition*
on their'way to Mnskokn. with Huntsville .}, vln„ It- » "ZnÏÏ ns eL'd down 
ns the objective |olnt. thill i,hnv< Jl calibre there would

The !...... nnd Dumb Institute nt Belle- ||fl,| man of thm “J'.'jp,, ,,f distrust
Title has closed for the summer rwation. not hnvl. been *n<n " £ nromlseil dlvl 
and a large number of those In attendance „round. Home , ^v|1|.,, |n sight,
there arri.ed In II.» city yeslerdey. on | ,,,,,„!* when no iMt IdcndH werejn sf* 
tketr wav to their homes In varions P*rt»- „lso made other h'1"" •''' 'ntlolie.

The Grand Trunk refreshment and 'l ain* j nll,ch were the grnsscst xngl- „
noms (U r-,bourg have been purchased by ,,-||(.re |s nlso u good *, i whici,
Mr. T. I'hale n of this city. smeller to I*’ erected at Hayw *rd. wm

The (MM;, have reeelred sixteen of Ihe t nt the foot of Juliet mine,
firw rnfHu« riitor enr* from tli«‘ l,#,rtli shop*.
ytvr of them wm* nt on< «1 to W«‘vh*w- tktnnae'* Kttrel»ken. N.J.. i„ load Imtler for Australia. gals ef Dr * g earring"*.

Nine ear loads of export eattb. were ye*- ,n,t, household .,,llï;:„f"!| i,!
tcnlay sldpped per I'.V.It. to. Montreal. , ^ thetote ^ , .

tlrenrblils 4wrrd. IbWttiiÇ*- X®- Kvën'thing must be
Mww. T. Millmni A Co.. Toronto. Ont. A. Hmitn * ^xerutors' UOtlOi.

Dear hlr* 1 h*v#« iiw*<1 Hnoryiir/l * Y<1; ^old pUMUflDt to ________ _
low oil.for mv vblldn'i» wlirn tbo.f’ nnn -- blmmg* to rirent»
bronehlils end always with gn-nf j One of the gre Kxtrrmlnator. Il
I use it also fur sore throat, and Çau W) Mother Grates * ™ neallh
there Is nothing to equal It " "''r“ up"’ effectually expels «orin ,h llttle oos.MKH. JAMEBOimiKV unt. | a marvelous maans, to the little

F. McPHILLIPS. We execute buying orders on tbe ltose- 
laud nud Spokane Ifixcbnuge*. I’evnous do- 
•Iroue of purchaeiuc: standard stuck* cun 
•«.cure them at lowest price* by lea vie j or
der* witb us. .We bellevo thnt the price* of tbe *t*n<1nrd 
stocks of the Trnll Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murphcy & Co., 

Canada Life Bulldlug, forouto.
.....................

$ 15 up. Î* 1 Tev»*is-S«reel. Tersme.Phone I #ca. An Immense variety Ln Fashionable 
Trousering», Worn4’Berndo Kwliangr

Mr. Ramsay C. Bogy, President nn,l 
Manager ot the Rnmsny C. Bogy In
vestment Co., has been elected president 
of the Colorado Exchange. Denver. 
Messrs, lilggins & Hampton represent 
that firm in this city.

$4 up.
At B. CORRIGAN'S,
The Leading Taller,
113 Tenge St.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
ensured'.immwm developments. Jsrsb-WII.il ii.

i-êremony" Ml»' ¥«*« 
groom, wn* mold of honor, ana *n»* 

M»v Wright wiiH *<TOiid lirldv*m*1d. Th«‘rr 
won» two little maids of honor. Ml**r* 
Mill* nnd Ortrud* W right. Dr. Andervon 
of Alyrla, Ohio, supl^rtvd the groom.

Have taken place on the “Sunset No. 2” 
within the pact three weeke. No lee* than

tho

THREE NEW VEINS
Bell TelephoneHave been discovered all Carrying pay Ore.

The following telegrams from Superintendent Adams tell the story:
“Hns.land Mar 28. 1867.—Have made n new discovery 400 feet south of 

main timiipl ’ Th<* voin run* nearly du<* ea*t nnd wo*t. Th* voin i* very regu- 
h? nV io* botwooii olonrly dofinod walls. Have uncovered vein for a dlstanw 
!.# 0.10 toot Average width i* one foot six inch**; average value of ore i* ?•«. 
Hbowing in great; tunnel improving, j. H. Adnni*. ’ On ^
Adam* ngahi telegraphed Mr. Walter* n* follows: ‘RoMMland. ^n'Y '»V,Ll^*T'" 
Now reingS«m*et allowing up great. To-day's average UH«uy of ore Is $4o.H0. J. 
1J Xflam* "“ftnssbind Mny 31. 1807.—New discovery prospect* excellent. The vein I* 
inert-using iu 'six.-,1 To-day ore assay* 22 per cent copper 10 ounre* of *1tror.

4/1 _n|,i Have mailed to-day to you samples of the ore. -I. H. Adam*. 
NÏi * give* a total vnlue of »MI.12 l>er ton, certnlnly n spendld showing.
1 “nosslnnd June 8, 1867. -Nmnls-r two depth of the shaft Is ten feet. The 
ore Is incensing Thc present width of vein is solid ore, -’10 inches Average ns- 

% ore” gold $18, silver $12, copper $22. Tbl. gives . total ot $32. Signed,

J* F“Ro«d”nii. June 8. 1867.-Numlier two to-dny assays $00. Numts-r three, 
the nvilragc width of tbe vein Is five feet. Average assay ot the ore is $.1.00 

surf are. Higned, J. If. Adam*.
“n»M*lnnil June 11, 1897.—llnvp made a new discovery to-day 100 feet smith of old shaft"house J hill. The vein I» fully five feet In width. Surface assays 

$14. Higned. .1. H. Adams."
With this tremendous showing and with the large amount of work done on 
No. 1 vein, thnt splendid true fissure which bus already made the Sunset No. 
widely and favorably known, the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, 

whicb exceeds tho I* Uol, War Engle and Josie combined at the

14
OR| CANADA

I I r 1

PUBLIC OFFICE.
r i 4

F .
BUTLER IS A MURDERER. Long Distance Lines.fj COLD STOCKS. wlsblsg to eoemuolcets by 

emouo with other cities sad tows» 
Csuade wbl sodconvsnleu^rooms

rmperaBee- 
to mid- 

244

Fireeas 
tcl.tbouo with
In Us usds win soa eoovsa i 
at tbe General Offlcep of 
Teleubons Coiosany. *7 TeiBritish Canadian Gold Fields, 

Bannockburn, Deer Park. Dorn- 
Development, Elise, Ham
mond Gold Reef, Kelley Creek, 
Missieaga, Royal Five, Smug
gler, Tin Horn.

All very apodal quotation,
SI Adelaide L

Turseio.

ejibone Company, 
street. Opes from 7S58Î .ar&iiA.-

METALLIC CIRÇUIT8, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINET3

After • • • •

Taking
WEHRLES BRUSHESon

of Ayer’s Pills thea course 
system is set in good working 
order apd a man begins to feel

WILLIAM C. FOX, — AND—

BROOMSTelephone *1»».
the For Mnnufnctu'ers’ purposes can 

always bit relied on, being nf the 
best mater!»$*t lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according tfl 
your own design.

that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, docs not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden it 
lifted from him. ^
mountains oink Into mole- 
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again.

VKKV2 so
Iinve n property 
same stage of development.

Bannockburn CHEAP
!E=ê>— SSSS i

ENDORSED BY INVESTORS. 241EVELYN MACRAE, I$'hft?n°da.Lnst week the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, sold Wm. McKen
zie President of the Toronto Ilnilwny Co., the largest block of their stock ever 

Mr. McKenzie mnde the Investment after thoroughly snlisfy- deer park.sold In Toronto.

sell 060,000 additional shares in order to provide ample funds to dé
lit tbe menntimo work will Is- steadily pushed on the

Then his
I am ooen to buy some 

Deer Park.
MEIFORT BOULTON, 30 JORDAN ST.

134 BAY-STREET. 1to nt once
velop the new ledge*, 
main tunnel on vein No. 1, which Is now In 125 feet.

Shares sold only at par, ten cents per share. Write or telegraph

Phone 206I.
: CIE INVESTORS' IIII6 III) DEV. CO.

of mono, l!0.If life docs not
CallBECOworth living to you, you 

take a very different view
seem 
may
of it after taking

. A SnapSMUCCLEB 
EASTERN MIHIHCSYNDICATE . Call 
?.. t. LEE • Call

I4YOWCE STREET ARCADE.

personal liability. President, 
*1. John. M.I-.P..: I lrst Vies. Alf.

J. W.
.............. ......... ............... Robin-

Lonilon; Secrets ity-Trcnstirer, K. Mo-
No

11 son, lemiion; oeereini-y-i r-nsorer, », ■>!»- 
Gregor, Toronto, uflice,McKinnon Building, 
Telephone 1911,

P.».—Mining locations lot sale.
37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

or JHE WALTERS CO., Limited Liability, ROSSLAND, B.C.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
l

U- X ,

i
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A month’s trial
of Cottams Seed will produce 
improved song and appear
ance of your birds. Itssalccx- 
cccds that of all other brands 
combined. Bird keepers ap
preciate the only food pre
pared by an experienced 
fancier.
notice -!» ssayasssfus
get this Ot. wercb tor 10c. Three unir» the j 
»ny ether e*e«l. W-l everywhere. Heed LOTI AMS 
illoAtreleU BliID BOOK, W i-eges-peM free 26cW
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ISLABSI
2.50 Per Cord.

I They arc sound, dry pine I 
I slabs- the very best we I 
lean buy. At the price 1 

they arc the cheapest I 
I summer wood in the city. H
■ McFarlane&Co.l
■ OFFICE- Qumo and tillhiiret,

'i .i is*. ■
DOCKS-Foot of Bathurst.

Tsl. 1657.
■ BRANCH YABD-Ï6C6Queen W*st, fl

by those who hud already «old. The Ha
waiian annexation treaty Î» regarded by 
Sflme as ft possible MUM* of trouble, in 
fbn Senate an amendment to the tariff ha* 
Iwm Introduced providing for forfeit of 
H~?éirn imported by a combination Acting in 
re-ir«!nt of trude. Foreign exchange I» 
dull but firmer at $4.87% to $4,flT%. In Lon* 
do* the approaching holiday cjieeka «II 
«peculation. At the meeting of the North 
American Company to-day « reduction In 
the enoltal stock wo* suggested. A Boston 
despatch eay« Bay State Cu« bondholder^ 
bars nettled their differences.

Art p«tn>i
the hornet] 

| .Profession*]
|ir.W».4Vlm. la'SVim!

its. If, Ht 10014, !» at 190% ; Ontnrlo Hank, 
y nt »>%; Union, 10 Ht 100,

Afternoon en Ion: Duluth, common, 100 at 
3%: Street Railway, SO at 216%. 100 Ht 
yfll: Toronto Itnllwny, xd., 800 Ht 78%, 35 
nt 78%. SO nt 78'/,; Halifax Heat and Light, 
SO at 48.

Toronto Hnllwny ntock 1* quoted e*-divi
dend of 154 per cent,

Amerlenu ntw-kn were weaker In London 
today, Kt, Paul elom-d at 8014, Eric nt 
14%. Heading nt. 11%. N.Y.C. nt 108(4 and 
llllnolf ('entrai nt Oil'/,.

The London Ktoek Kehnnge will be cloned 
from Friday till Wednesday next, owing to 
the Jubilee celebration.

It In raid that about n million In gold will 
be exported it New York to-morrow.

(lonnoln are steady, Honing to-dny nt 
11844 for money and at 112% for neeonnt.

At Parla 3 per cent, rentes sre unchanged 
st 104 f 17%c.

The amount of bullion gone out of the 
Bank of England on balance to-dny wan 
f50,000.

1 Leaned hogs $6.50. Potatoes sell In small 
lots nt 40c to noe per bug. Eggs 0(4c to 
0%c per doxen In case lots.
Wheat, white, Imnliel..

•• g„one, bushel .
" rrd, bushel ..

Burley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel

I TO THE TRADE
. ,|0 70 to «0 71
.. 0 00% o 6l<4
.. 0 1*1(4 0 70%JUNE 17th.

EIG0 24 0 28SPECIAL. 0 44 0 4<$

While Liverpool Quotations 
Are Higher.

0 24 0 25Oats.................. ..
PoîAtOCN, bag ... 

“ eur lots \0 40 o MOne
Thousand
Dozen
Men’s
Cotton
Half
Hose.

0 83 o 35 NOOSLER A HAMMOND
E. IX Osi.it, UTIKk BROKER» sert
II. 0 llsunonn. O Fl.suelnl Agents.
H. A. Bu rn. Members Toronto blocs l.xi hsns
Dealvrs IB (lofsrnment, Municipal, Hall
way, tier Trust, end lllecsl In neons uebsn- 
turns, Blocks on Ixieden (Eng.i, New tors, 
Montreal and Toron le Exchanges boogOt 
led sold on commission.

1 80Apples, barrel .
Turnips, bag ..
Heeta. bag . 
lied carrot».
Cabbage, per 

" red,
Hay, ton ..................

•• baled, ton .
Straw, loose, ton .

" sheaf, ton
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.... 6 SO 

•• forequarters, ewt .... 4 00
Veol, enrease, ewt................. 8 80
Mi lion, rnreuse, ewt...........  8 80
yearling lamb, en renne, lb. I) 08 

Dressed hog», light, ewt... II IK)

2 80
0 20. 0 IS o aro :m

per bag ... 
dozen ... 

per dozen.

. 0 25 0 M
0 20 0 M

. 0 40 
,10 00 
. 8 00

0 00
12 00 
10 00 
8 00*LOCAL MARKETS ARE WEAKH4IMC

LETTER
ORDERS

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Aflthorizao Psrmsnsnt Cspltul J)
AMM Dec. «I, im.......................... M
H***tf* Food ....* ............... JjWJ»

6 T/f*1’ ‘lYcsd Office, 51 Yonge 81 rest.

4 00
7 (JO 7 50

1 Kolona’ Britir 7 .V)
4 .VI 
0 50 
« 7)0Business on the Toronto Stock Ex

change Was Less Active Yesterday.

TOBOXTO STOCK MAIIKBT. 
1 p.m.

. Aak. Bid.
o mi 3.30 p.m, 

Aak. Bid.
...240 231(4 238 230
. 83 82 83 82(4
. 238 227(4 233 227%

AA 0 80
" heavy 

8prlng lambs, 
Turkeys, lb..

8 00 8 80, ewt .. 
, each ..

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'.............. 174
Imperial ................ .. 181 183 184 183
Commerce.................. 12554 138 12354
Dominion .................  235 23354 234
Standard ...................170 108% 170
Hamilton.............. .. 103 162 164 162
British America.... 125 ISR 121 123
Went. Assurance,.. 164 16354 16354 163(4
Consumers' lias.............  206 .................
Montreal On» ......... 101 100 100(4 180
Dorn. Telegraph ... 130 P28 ... 128
Montreal Telegraph ... 11X8 .................
O N W L Co;, pref. ... 40 ... 40 CHICAGO GOtIHIP.

E'Eii •• >p ÛS
“a as.te: is a a» ia '“.“Sr,..,,,, «.

do. ree. bond».... l(*l 105% vm 105% without any spedal feature. It oponou 
Boll Telephone .... 100 104 107 100 lower than hint night'» close and «m^JT
Montreal ML lty... 217 210 217 210 rwwlrd up to 0D7/i<-, then *agf*‘d down
Toronto Ry„ xd... 7H% 78% 78% 78% olniat %e and remained In ft rat during
Fraser River ...... 175 175 ... j.-wt of the Afternoon. The Ntock» of wheat
Km pres* ................... 8 6 8 5 nro light and could be en ally handled by
jjrlt Crr b & I,,., M ... ... ... N»M-eulator« offering n ren*on»ble support.
J! * iL 70 iAi •" But With a little of Judicious manipulation
r!u i#flivi i!Ie * " bv the elevntor eomblne interest#, these

do îd (ms 308 '** ^mpMmtlvely Ninnll holding* can be made
f?«n 84jk loan * d ™ 107 .................. wrv effective Imnvy welglit hy waiting
Cent <'»n Loen" " 127% 1)7 !.' ! favorable opportunity. This year probably,
Horn. H & Inv Hoc',! ... 73%............... .. before, the bulls have beeni foft1-j
Farmer*’ L * H .. 88 .................. — .1 snd could have obtained ailinnlage

do. do, 20 p.c.., 65 ............................... grucad by controlling Hie actual grain pur-
Freehold LAB........... .. 0, .................. .based, but at each critical period of dellv-

do. do. 20 p.c... 78 ............................... ere tliev have fulled to suppoet n natiirn’
Hamilton Provident 107 ............................... stiMiehold In supply nnd demand. The
H * E L A M„ xd...........  153 ... ... (IOU news was generally favorable. The

do, do. 20 p.c„ xd .., 145 ... ... et. Louis market, which showed some
Imperial L A lav., lot) ... .................. strength yeaterdny, was weak to-d»y. New#
lj1„'!'17dr.l„*i h' .*d' 'ii *12 .................. from the North weal was bearish on the
i^ndîn' Ïosu* A" 73 ira ................... eron and also on the flour trade, It being
ll ndoîî A Oniiirin' 'tth 1 .................. assarted that miller» were unable to make
Ma iMoba* t on " 00 ............................... sales except at » loss of 20 lo 30 cents.
Ontario L A D jin ........................... I'lm Oklahoma wheat acreage was given byFrople". Iran ............38 28 .................. i" -seanora at MO,UK) bushels, but the
Heal Est., I, AD.,' 68 ... Government report only showed 214,000
Toronto H A L......... 116 114 .................. bushels. The crop them Is regarded ns
Union L A B.85 ................ .. ... practically made, and the only uneasiness
West Cnn LA H............  112 ... ... Is about there being too much rnln, which

do. do. 25 p.e... 08 ............................... will delay Hi resiling. The Inst hour suffered
a decline to 0I%C lo 68%e oil wiling by the

Ixigan,
Hell warts, Dll pee and Brosses n. The last 
two houses were buyers early, The mnrket 
closed weak nround the low price of the 
day.

Corn—Opened ateudy to a alinde lower, 
and ruled dpll during the early session, but 
around noon became very active nnd 
strong and advnneed quickly 54c. Opening 
cables were firm nnd closed (4c higher. Be- 
eelpts were 446 cars. Commission houses 
started the buying and loenl operators fol
lowed. Belling lots were small and neat- 
I eyed, l’rleea receded a little toward the 
clow, In sympathy with wheat, but closed 
with n Arm undertone.

Oats—Followed In sympathy with other 
markets and advanced (4c to %r. Trade only 
moderate nnd chiefly local In character. He- 
eelpfa were 228 ears. The clone wan firm.

Provision» Billed lower and Inactive, with 
only it moderate trade reported, Hreelpts 
were heavy, 43,600 lings, which grave us a 
weak opening nnd prices ruled lame all aea- 
sion, within n narrow range. Offerings were' 
light; cash demand fair, Parker» and rnm- 
ra lesion people Imugtit a III lie

SPECIALTY.Low
Line . . e

. 2 50 3 75
0 08 Ceylon Tea6 10
n noGeeae, lb.......................

Bering ducks, pair.
(illekena, pair ...........
Bprlng chickens, pair
Batter, lb. rolls...................... 6 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......... 0 111

•• ease lota, do*. 0 on
Onions, bag ....................
Alslke, clover, bualirl.
Bed clover, bushel.........
Timothy seed, bushel..

o 07
0 68 
0 40 
0 80

0 85Canadies Ferine WeaberBCenselt Bteedy- 
Slerlleg Kxebauge nmer-Meatreel 
Cat Ball eed Weeber-Wall-Bireet He- 
rarities less Active eed Irregelsr- 
Prevlsleas are Lewer la the Weel-laril 
Weaker la Mrerpaol-laleel Flaaoelal 
sad teanaerclal Hews.

Wednesday Evening, June 16.
Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures (4d to 546 higher.
Cash wheat Id Chicago % lower at 0U%c.
July wheat on curb 08(4c hid.
Pots on July wheat 6754c, calls 00(4c.
Puts on Sept, com 26%c, calls 2054c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4-20 for

*46123U 'PHONE 1646.
» ,’ANCLeÏA*LLWORTH 

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

AN IN0 60
0 75 /■The Purest 

The Finest Flavored 
IS-. -■( The Richest

The Most Delicious 
vThe Most Economical

TEA ON THE MARKET.

0 14 
0 12 FINANCIAL.o 00%

.. 1 28 1 78
4 00 
4 70

4 28
But Dr.4 80Wellington end Front Street* East, 

Toronto.
1 58 1 85

I
Outside Shippers

Of Prodocs would do well to trr

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT 6T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick returns.

CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, «1,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United Btntca and 
Europe Bought nnd Mold.

Interest allowed on deposits of *1 nnd ip. 
Main office, comer King and Yongie 

streets.
Braneh offices—Queen and Kather-atreets, 

comer Jarvln nnd King, Queen nnd Duud.is, 
Queen mid Mlierbouruo, end Bpadlna and 
College.
HON. Ml R FRANK SMITH,

President. It. D. GAMBLE,

AT OSOOODE BALL- Htiwmm
If■«, xellsa la Wklak Apple» Were ibe Ca«sa 

af PUesrS—Case af Cewpany 
Uablllty.

In the appeal lu Woolcy v. Corleaa, bo- 
iSore the Divisional Court, the trouble 1» 
■gain about apples, but In this cn»c the 
defendant, unlike her first parent, will 
Kot allow the plaintiff to pluck or cat of 

What a debt of

WUaleeale 
ti rovers. A6K YOUR OROCER FOR IT. The Schert 

Amalgai 
Coast LI 
out a Qui 
That the 
Demar.a 
and Oth

MONEY MARKETS.
The loenl money-market In unchanged nt 

4 per cent, fur csfi loan». At New York the 
rate In 1 per eent, and nt London (4 per 
eent. The flank of England discount rate 
la tinehunged at 2 per eent. and the open 
market rate 15-16 per cent.

"fruitm and vegetables;
Oct. The market I» quiet. Apples, bbl„ *1.25 

to 52. Dried apple*. 2(4 to 3c, gud évapo
rai ed. 4c to 4(4c |>er lb. Mtrawberrles, quart 
box. lie to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to Be.

Receipt» of hogs »t Chicago to-ilsy 46,060; I Potatoes are Arm at 30c to 35c par bag. In 
official Tuesday 20.006; left over 2600. K«- car lots. Small lota 42e to 80c. Onions are 
tlmated for Thursday 36,1*10. Market alow firm at *1.28 to *1.80 per bag. 
and 6c to 10c lower. Heavy shippers $3.15 ^Cranberries, barrel, «4 to *8 for Cana- 
to $3.43. I Alan and $2.60 per box for tiapo Cod, Hop»,
ma^w^M gsr*** I

The Liverpool Grain Exchange will be ntvilt 110 lha., $3 per sack, 
clcaed on Monday and Tuesday next. Banana» plentiful; fancy, lier bunch, $2 to

Exports st New York to-day: Flour 300 *2.80; second», $1,50 to $1.76. 
barrel* and 10,384 suck»; wheat 15,028 |11 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-,
luth to-day 25 cars, ns against BOO cars Fresh packed mbs and pnlla grans blitter 
the corresponBIng day of lust yenr. are coming forward now, for which there

Advices from Australia report the I *• ALœ2Mgî.t ’J'’ ÿ J2®*. 
drought broken In Month Auslrallii, Victoria **?/ .Ï*!* a ?,*■
and New Mouth Wale» nnd that the local a^lclt^ Biithertbrd, Mar-
prices of grain were falling. * Co " °- Fr0Dt •»»*• Toronto.

Blocks of whest at the four Atlantic ** 
ports last* week increased 236,000 bushels. | ■
At the live winter wheat markel* the atoeks 
decreased 46,000 bushels. At Chicago, Du
luth. Minneapolis nnd Milwaukee 

1,680,000

>
receipt» of grain nt Chicago to-dny: 

Wheat 8. com 440, ont» 223. Estimated for 
Thursday: Wheat 8, com 600, oats 210.

Car>

the fruit of her farm.Ststa ffi Ajjysj

lew thousand years ago, and acted up 
to her present conviction». , ,
'Peter Woolcy, her father, ffevised ft 
Warm to hi. ilaighter. Mr., èorle»», and 
K bis will directed that the present 
(plaintiff woe to have one-quarter of the 
topples grown on the farm. The plaintiff 
tori rigs this action for a declaration offals 
(rights under the will to the apple*, olid 
tfor *100 damage* for not being allowed 
So pluck one-quarter of the crop of lotto
,'e%heTarnod junior Judge of the Coun- 
*ty of Klgln held that the plaintiff wu«
St entitled to succeed, Iteenuse be ha l 
(Jailed to comply with certain term*
•the will, the (H-rformanee of which waa 
$e condition precedent to hi» obtaining
^The "i llvlslon a I Court, without pn»*Ing 
| any ojAnlon upon the terms Imposed
't^M^hoSbi

Artlen for Frrsaael lajarles.
The Junior Division of the Court of 

I'Appeal, consisting of the Chancellor and 
I Justices Ferguson 6,n4.,Ilobî'ït!!! i* h- •
! given judgment In McDlarmld J, 0.1.
It. Go, 'I ne defendants mmenl from the 
verdict and judgment ngafnat them for 
fillV*1 damages. The plaintiff, who Is a 

; professional nurse, was on her way 
■from Hamilton to Jenelon Falls, and 
I While changing from one train to an
other nt the Union Nation, Toronto, was 
struck by a truck belonging to the de
fendant*, the Canadian Kxpres* Com
pany. knocked down and her foot severe
ly injured. Both rotnpnfle* denied neg
ligence n ni! I hut they sTiould he joined 
ns defendant* in the same action, and £«|e» 
the railway company told It wnsn t ^ ^IMwnllk(,e
their truck that did the damage. Kt. Louis .........^*...

The court dismissed the appeal with T„lM)o ................................
coats a a against the yipre** company. |„troit ................................

, who, they hold. Is to blame, the plaintiff. Dulntb No. 1 hard ... 
having been run down from liehmil hy Dnlnth, No. 1 Northern 

their tnicks carrying beer bar- Toronto, No. 1 hard ..
rels," and drawn bv a man in front with - Toronto, white .............
his bend down, who could not see where 

ibe wn* going, nnd propelled liy another 
I man behind, who naturally eniild not see 
[through the casks of lieer. The railway 
iare not to blame, and their appeal la al
lowed with coat». Both the defendants 
appeared hy the name solicitor, so that 

- costa are to tie net off.

C. C. BAINES,
(>l*mh#r of Toronto Htock Kxrhsnge.j Mining 
•lock» bougbt »nd inM<I or* rummiMiou.

«0 TORONTO nr.

BANK OF MONTREAL Ottawa, Ju 
p reaent appear J 
pretty well cliJ 

by Saturday af 
however, be c<J 
tlie Hmatom, j 
altogether on J 
the Upper lloij 
Kboitld the Beni 
prorogation cod 

day evening, hu 
the combinée c 

. certainly there 
deal with the < 
mood Counties 

*e t kJ 

All railway h- 
aaetion of Brit]

A branch of the Bank will 
be opened on Ithc and July 
next on the

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto ntock Exchange.

*T<H k». W«*lf*. <i*Al.t sad MUMlalOSS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Mtock Exchanges and Ulilcn 
Trade, bought for cash or 
glu.

Msary to lead as sleeks and Wands.
12 Jordao-streef, Toronto.

BUTTER AND EC C8.
Board of 
on mar*X,f N. E. Corner of 

Queen and Yonge Sts.hum,

K; Barretts, Baldwin, Fnrnnni. DIVIDEND».$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Merority, I» sums lo suit. Bents 
collected. Velustlons and Arbitrations at
tended to.

e ra- /SCORESdiu t Ion we» bllHhclH. Established 1843 Established 1843 IMPERIAL LOAN M INVE81MENT CO, i western termlnui 
Neat Pass Ralh 
is off for this 
Heinze's rep tv* 
Charley Hyman 
Holt ôf Montre» 
had » confèrent* 
présentât! ves of 
ap interim agree 
when this was i 
mill, solid 
toriu and 
H, ao that Ur. i 

B hue syndic 
s. Holt am 

langi-meiH could
agreement wae <(
to be pi» through 
to allow the Oot 
to which road », 
alien thore waa ti 
ami pimuminlilr « 
with a "dlry" all 
•Idv which the Go 

" hen the Rail 
3 Mila rooming'Meei 

fiekl. his flrat«llei 
It did not suit the 
line men then to l 
tegly withdrew,

TORONTO'S OREATEST TAILORING STORKTHE BEST OF CANADA, Ltd.WM. A. LEE & SON■and
costs. SALT Dividend 66.

Nodes Is bars by given lint adlrldaad at ths 
rst* or sis vsr esnl. ,*r annum on tbs p»U-np 
capital .took of ibis Institution has base this 
ilny dsclnrsd for lbs half yssr sndlag *0th June, 
sod lbs same will lie payable oa aud altar

Thursday, 8th Day of July
asst The transfer books will be closed from 
ihs 15th to ih* 801b June, both days Inclusive,

E, II. KEHTLAKD. Managing Director

*esl (slats, Isesrsaee end FlaiaoHI Srsswt, 
0suerai Agent.

Western Firs and Marias Assurai)»» Ox 
Marvohaater Fire Aswranos 0» 
National FirsNew CollarsYou .should have it for tafaln 

use. ‘ WINDSOR ” Stilt can be 
had at any grocer’*. See that 
you get It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

Assiirsnos Co.
Canada AccM.nt sad Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Plata Class lasursnos Co,
Ontario Accident losuraoos He.
London Gimrsotss A Acculant do, Emtflor 

sis’ Liability, Aouldeei A Common OAmere' 
poiaiiss Iseiisfl.

J.ust arrived from 
Welch, Margetson & Co., all sizes, in these styles:

FORMOSA,
GAINSBOROUGH,
IMPERIAL ABBEY,

HARCOURT.

tor ft 
EoatcUNIQUE,

CENTURION,
BARRISTER,

Offtoa 10 Adelaide-*:. E. 
Phones 6»2 * 2075, i ti

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing prices to-day at 

Important centre»;

fori::::::..

Males at 11,80 a.to.: Ontario Bank. 20, 25 
at 82%; Commerce, 4, 5, 37 at-125(4 ; Do- 
mlnlnu, 15 nt 231; Hamilton, 20 nt 162'/,; 
British Am. Assurance. 50 nt 128: Western 
Assurance, so, 20 nt 164; C.TUl., 80, 50 nt 
Illy, ; Cable, to nt 173(4t Toronto Hallway, 
SO, 80 at 78% xd.

Males at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bunk. 20 nt 
251: Gna. 8 at 20654; Cable, 25 at 173; To
ronto Hallway, 5 at 78% xd.; Building k 
Loan, 17 at 67.

Males at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 16 at 
82(4: Commerce. 100 at 125(4; Dominion, 16 
nt 288%; Brltlah Am. Assurance, 45 at 123: 
Gas, 8 nt 20034; C.P.R., 28. 25. 25 at 61%; 
Toronto Electric, 10 nt 136%, 10 at 133%, 
10 at 138(4.

Winnipeg 3 
yield 4 per ee

gw
a Cash.

x;:
July.

74%p
mkr

ComuiFnclng ytuv tutu, Himnori will 
l»uiw tor unto tor 

I owe IftL.INI»* .4*1» BA PI Oft TO HOUTSKAL, 
411 MIM ANSI ftABUK^AV,

(.lu Moixluys, Wfilm-NiluyN mid Frldây» at 2 
If. fii.* mid f l'ouï Juno 14tli dully him*
dayi HimrlnI low rntv» by »Lr« HAMILTON, 
wfi.rh li'iivfs Iliiiiillioii rvffry Mufidsy ut 
neon, nod Toronto «it 0 p.m,, for liny of 
Quinte, Mont mil, nnd wny ports. For tlrk- 
«•In. NlntrrooiiiN, rtv,, Apply to JdH, V, 
I MILAN, ViiNNi-nio-r Aft'-nt. ‘I Klng-strrrt 

' f/iNl. nnd for frflftlil t<* If, MILLQŸ It <70 
Yonffo-Ntrrct Whuff (rn*t »ldr).

pork ond rlh*
find Uudfthy *old pio«|ornfrly, The rlose win» 
dull nnd im1iitere*tlng. Ksihunted hog* for 
tomorrow M.oon,

7h:
K\Up mIII H2

New Shirts'X Hi E. R. C. Clarkson71 All sizes, ia plain and 
cluster stripe».

A Perfect Luxury In Hot Weather*
Thé Lanark Shirt Leads All Other».

Woone of: 7.V:

J.LORNE CAMPBELL ASSIGNEE,
per cent, bonds, $2000 told to

ONTAHID BE CIWEflS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

(Memlir Tercato Stock P.achaegsl 
I» JOBDAR-STKEET. TOKOXTU.

STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 
11*15,It# C rrrrifcrdviit n Oelarlo let the

14Ü.

i crowd in a miDon't Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove ! Gas Fixtures

and Globes 

Below Cost 
FOR A FEW DAYS.

to scare np a qn. 
tee therefore arlj 
whole matter cos, 
til next yenr.

: Trafficking in r 
H Prose fair y to the v.

It may be neeess 
I put a stop to it in 

■Yes I, 
Report wax rut

To-Day's Lists.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: O'Belrne y. 

Blephena, Denison v. Watkins, Christie 
v. Terry, re Mills, Neweombe v. Mills, 
Zimmerman v. Wilcox, re Canadian 
Minorai Wool Co., Smith v. Florey, 
Bliss v. Tiigmnn.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.; Dale v. 
l’copie'* le in n Co., Easton V. Brantford 
Street Railway Co., Cray v. Weir.

M*WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 30o WILL BUY ONK, H#t our «atopies, 
W$* here larger for more monry.

The KEITH A FITZ8IM0N8 00., Ltd. 
Ill King turret West.

STORE CLOSED AT I P.M. SATURDAYS;
CHICAGO.:

Hofbrâu.I AGAINST BUCKET MHO I'M.
A New York, June 10.—The Governors of 

the Mtock Exchange have determined to ex
clude from the use of the printed all 
tnlnlng official flgnres Issued by t 
change I’rlntlng Company all but members 
of the Exchange or peraon* Indorsed bv 
them. TUlMK’tlon is a blow against bucket 

.. , . , .. shops. Hie slips were subscribed for not
The Committee on Music of the Epworlh only by members of the Mtoek Exchange,

League Convention, which opens July 13,1 but also by banks, trust companies, corpora-
has completed Its work. There iflll be tlons. financial writers, member» of the I CHICAGO MARKETS.

• :foar large eboriiHes. That at the Metropoll- CVnsolldated Exchange and firms having Henry A. King k Co. report the follow-
;tnn Methodlat Church Is trained by Mr. F. i no membership on any Exchange. Diacre- |ng fliietontlons on the Chicago Board of

1 ti. Torrlngton; that of Massey Hall, under tbinary pool bouses and bucket shops went Trade to-day;
Prof. K. O. Excel) of Chicago, assisted bv ' «*/"'• *° subscribe ns anyone else, the Ex-
Prof. C. ft. Gabriel, olao of Chicago. At the mo”Kow'sn fills Wheat—J"!y

- Cooke's Church. Mr. A. T. Crlngim has over the Hat. Now all this Is to be stopped. •• -Ment .
charge of the choir. Mr. Sherlock, the 1 ---------- —----- ——-,,rn u . *
popular tenor, will have Ida chorus In the TORONTO FINANCIAL Dais- 'Pavilion, accompanied by an orchestra of e-e-, o ne* r,A-èi X'»1'* V 1M M ^Meot '
60 pieces, there being no organ there. At CORPORATION. tw, i " 7,7 7 ...
the rallies two wonderful boys will sing. . ........... ................... ...... " - Mont ......... 7 57 7 05 7 5- l v
Claude Mauer of Minnesota and Bortny î-aïâT^Ui Lnrd-Jnly '.'.'.'./.tm 3 67 8 62 3 62
ïlmmgtenbçg of Ft. .Tohii. N.B., The #'on- . w , . V •« -Kent ......'177 .T 77 .'172 3 7'»
ventlon hymns are now being printed In a rV,rrf,M0,nun.1 ■ Itlhs- July ........... 4 82 4 32 4 .40 4 82
souvenir program of 180 pages. At the SRL“ —Sept ........... 4 37 4 40 4 35 4 37
Saturday afternoon open demonstration the **0*0 iThnstÂN^M.n.«Î '

i choruses will be combined under the conduc- M Kin.
, torshlp of Mr. Torrlngton. King-st. east, loruuta

" A malt tonic of surpassing valus In Its 
action on the nerves."

" Admirably adspisd to lbs wants of la
dles before tad after confinement."

“ Highly nutritious, sad Its use will be 
found very sntlefeciory In the roaring of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong sle, whether 
Imported or domestic."

•' Endorsed hy tlie medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Q/'>Z^DC7Q High-Class Cash Tailors, 
OVUn CeO, 77 King St. West, Toronto. J. A. GUHMALY & COi' •9c eoii-

Kx- STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold loan tulle log. i

gained widespread 
Merer del VeL s 
to Manitoba, had 
favor of the Loi 
aettleroent. owl V 
to accept the Puu 
report. If true, w 
for the advocate» <

Eptvsvlh League « eaveallon Waste.
Private wires. Telephone II*..........................'wwrrrr?

l
l NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is us follows:
Open. High. Low. Clone 

Am. Sng. Trust, xd 123 123% 122(4 122%
Am. Tobacco............ 73% 73% 72% i2%
Am. Spirits .............................................. lu%b
Cotton Dll ................ 14(4 14% 14
C. k 0........................ 17% 17%
Atchison .................... 12% 12%
I'hi.. Bur. k Q......... 81 81%
Chicago Gas ........... 87(4 88%
Canada Mon them .. 6n% 50% 40-y. 40%
C. ti. ti. k 1............. 21% 24% 23% 2'l%
Delà, k Hitdaon.... 106(4 HRi% 1117% 1(IK%
Delà., Luc. k W... 152 152 152 152
Lake Shore 171 171 17n% 1711%
Louis, k Nashville. 40% 40% 48% 40
Kansas Texas, prêt. 31% 31% 30% 30%
Manhattan, xd. ... 80% 86% 86 86%
Missouri Pacific ... 1754 18% 17 17%

8 8 7% 7%
60% 58% 58%

100% l'IO% 
41% 41%

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. litREINHARDT & CO.’Y. Merry *e
Mgr. Merry eel 

commencement txi 
vernlty, receiver 
nt Cnnon Law. 1 
grec that the 
Dtl Vnl la .Irai 
Doctor of DJvlii 
oeived It at Rotv 
Dation Law degi-i 
Buttlon et the ri|

Dean Harris 4 
•Off Rev. Abb, 
number* of the I
•on, received tin «

Weals or Jail
There will be» 

stamp* on Raimi 
trr. An Immcts. 
tion* have been u 
t-vstofflcp oIBcloJi 
'«ni* answer he 
ton*t cpme with -r 
“no,, take your In hlc. Those win 
pity them np in I 
that writhin a -c 
stamps will be », 
money, end nom \ 
more f lip n 20 pe < 

be lined if , 
ïîîr M^laetv'a tai 
this eln m will fcc 
locking i up eonide 
mtrehn*,. and atm 
One Ottawa mn 
•IJ^-celnt stamps li 
that he Was doo|e<

kevenie tr
Itinance P°

cortmratjon to-ieh 
tLJarls1
rsn-ir,l,°0 WTt|
P'nglng/ over vrioi
Brins

•tI; Resin 7. Toronto Chambers, 
King and Tarante st».Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 60% 6il% 68% 68%

.. 64% 115'/, 61(4 64%
72 Queen St. East. 48246Lager Brewer». Toronto.

Stock Brokers.
D#aI

Phone 2605
ers in New York Blocks sod Chicago Gmlu 
Provision a.

14
Wi 1>I% 
anv5 2fv% 2fi'4

1 181/41«’/5 1H%
Mi Intyre A Wnrdwcll (John J. Dixon) rp- 

crhcfl the following dispatch to-duy from 
Chic nan:

WhnnV-Thrrp was ronsldprflhlc unlondlng 
to-doy hy the July long*. *nmn of whom rr*- 
pliio d tbclr lu Mings with H« plcmlor whrnt. 
The forraiT month vonsHiuvnlly rak'd wfnk 
and snffpivd n dvcllno of nhmit %<•, while 
tli» morn riofprrrd months urf prncticnlly 
tim*hfuig('d In prlcv. f'nUIn new* wn* ntiln- 
(pifKtlng nnd foreign 1i(>iinp* urn doing bnt 
little. Now York n*pori* export imrfhnNrH 
tlirh* nnd nt th<- out port h of 16 Inad*. Trad»» 
is rapidly going Into Fpptrmiwr nnd Decfrn- 
b*r fiiturp», <md it In prohnbk* Hint tho 
nvenlng up pvofpNN will I'onflnun without 
fitry , KFiiftfitlmml rhangi-N In iivIorn. Wo 
rnth<»r look for July wheat to Ionv more of 
It* premium. The *11 mil Ion hns not vhnngod 
much thnt wo mn noo, nnd wo hvllovo 
whonf *lioiild ho *old on nil hulgo*.

ProvIslons—Opened wonk nnd lowor on 
13.000 hog* mon» than oxpretod. I'nokor* 

frho noIIoi-h of Nh.otomhor rllw, Mnr- 
kot rullfod Hllghtly with ndvnnco In oorn. 
hut Infor rulod dull nnd onuh r. ntid o1n*<.,i 
nt it bout tho lowoNt prfoos of t ho day. K*t|. 
mntod rooolpt* of hog* to-morrow * nr»,000 
Lfttont fidvloo* from tho «took yard* *nv 
hogn nrr fully 10c lowor and 0000 loft 
unsold.

17% 17% Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

: 26 Yi 12
lot:i I’nv811(4 811% 

87% 87%

JOHN STARK & CO., ‘ mate the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokets and Investment Agent*. 

Mining share* bought and so il on 
commission.FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE Leather ..............

do. pref.................... 88(4
N. Y. Central ........... 16n%
North. Faelfle, pref 42% 42%
Nnrthwestern ......... 1011% 110% Inn Inn
General Electric .. 33% 83% 82'/. .'12%
Reek lain ml ............. 70 711 «0% 611%
Rubber .......................... 13 13 13^.13
rinmhu .......................... j58% 58% 58% 08%
Union l'aejflc ......... r7% 7% 7% 7%
N. Y .Gas ................. 166% VWH, 166 166
I’aelflc Mall ........... 26% 2054 20 20
I’lilla. k Reading., 21% 22 21% 21%
Mt. 1'aill .................... 7H% 78% 77% 78
Western Union .... 82% 8:1% 82%
Jo mo y Contrnl .... 8.1 8.1% 81% 81%
National Load .... 28% 28% 28%
Wabash, pref..... IS ir,% 14% 14T^
T- <’• & 1............. 24% 21% ZY/4 Wi
Southern Uall .... 0% ' 0% f) 0

do. prof........... 28% 2i>.. 28% 28%

LOCAL BltEADBTUFFH MARKET'.
Flour- Tbp flour trade is dull, with prices 

en ay. Htvnlght rollers are quoted ut 
to $3.40 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bruu quoted at 
$7.r»0 to $7.75 west, and abort* $0 to fV.OO.

Wheat -'I'lle market I* quiet, with offer 
Ing* moderate. Ked winter I* quoted at.
08c went, and n lot of 8ooo bushel* of white 23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto, 
sold at 00%v, middle freight*. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at. 71c Fort William, and I* 
quoted at 75c Midland. No. 2 Manitoba hard 
73<- Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
nrlee* nominal.

Barley—The mnrket Is qnlet, 
demand. No. 1 I* quoted nt 30c, No. 2 nt 
25c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 21c. Feed bar
ley dull nt 21c to 22c.

Ont*—The mnrket Is quiet, with price* 
unchnnged. Snip* of white at 21c west, 
and of mixed nt 20c high freight*.

Pens—The market I* firm, with wale* north 
nnd west at 40c, and middle freight* nt 41c.

Ontmeul—The market 1m quiet and price*
»tp”dv nt $2.80 to $2.93 for car lot*.

qnlet and prices firm.

onBusiness Embarrassments
John Rolwell, shoes, l’on go-street, has as

signed to T. W. Scott.
Fred Adams, butcher, 8t. Lawrence Mar

ket. ha* assigned to H, Beattie. Creditor* 
î will meet on the 23rd Inst.

The Toronto Coffee and Spice fompnny 
k want more capital, nnd nre busy preparing 

a statement of their affair*.
It 1* stated thnt the creditor* of the Boeh- 

mer Com pony of Berlin will likely receive 
65c on the dollar. The total liabilities were 
$144,073, ami n**et* $118.109.

Henry 1C. Jenk*. hotelkeeper at Mattawn, 
has assigned to A. Relief.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

101 Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W 

Toronto.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlltu* Jarvln k Co.. 23 Kina-street 

west, stock unit exehnllge brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-ilay as follows: 

-Counter—
„ . Buy. Sell. Buy.
VI. Him]...! % to (4(8-64 to 1-32 ills. 
Mtg. 60 days..; % to .. |0 3-16 to 8 6-16 
do. demand..; 11% to .. |0 7-16 to D IM6 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

»'

26Orders executed lo New York »o«l Isondon, Eng 
Tli-epoonz No. 1852. —Bet. Banks - 

Hell,
MIfiDLANO 6# JONH IS* 
Le lierai Insurance Agents Mall Building

TELM-HOXKS (

Companies hupreesisteai 
HcottUb Uulou k. National of Edinburgh 
ItiMurance Company of North America, 
«fluarnntfco Company of Ntrth America. 
Canada Accident Aeeuranca <!o. *24$

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 16.—Spring wheat, .5* 0%d 

to 5» lu%d; red, uo stock; No. 1 Cal., 0» 4d 
to 6s 5d; pros, 4s 2d; corn, new, 2» 
8%d; imrk, 60» for eastern and 47» Od for 
western ; lard, IV* 3d: hacou, l.c., heavy, 
25s Oil; do., light, 21* Od; do., short cut, 24» 
Ud: tallow, 17» Od; cheese, new, 44s Od.

London- Wheat off const buyer* nnd sell
er* apart. Kngll*h country markets steady. 
Maize on passage easy for American.

Liverpool—Snot wheat steady; futures 
steady nt 5s 8%d for July 5s 7d for Sept, 
and 5s 7%d for I»ec. Maize firm at 2s 8%d 
for Juh’. 2s 841d for Aug. and 2s l)V.d fnr

} were
MEULANU
504a.Sterling, 00 rtny»...'f“î!to%l4.8n A<tto*1.'..

di-inonil...( 4.88 |4.87 to ....
R2%

wltli limite,! A

A. E. AMES & CO. overForesters' Annual F.xewrslen on June 19.
The fi.T.R. Is likely to carry n goodly 

number of the members of the I.O.F. and 
their friends to Foresters* Island Park, op
posite Peseronto. on the lovely Bay of 
Quinte, on Saturday, the 19th Inst. Tickets 
nre nt the low rate of $1.75, good going 
Saturday nt 2 p.m., returning Tuesday fore
noon. Tickets enn he had nt the head of. 
flee. Medical Building, corner Bay and Rlch- 
tnond-etreeis, Barlow Cumberland, Yonge- 

’ street, and Hunter, Rose & Co., Wclllngton- 
Btrcot.

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks sod

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

io repayment on demand.
10 King-street West, Toronto.

HALF OF MY CUSTOMERS
hare eyes Jewelers have 
with nnd failed to fit. NERVOUS DEBILITY.LINDEN k VANHORN, m monkeyed 

, Don't be
n clam mid waste youi- money with

n,,opt,e!U]ftlVT7b.î^,„lV.n,'^i:i°„h"-
»t”et'ento.I,AI^’'HP-^Usîi'-yo'Kh/g:

AC* tO I NT A STS, FINANCIAL AÜKX1M 
AfWltiXKEM IX THU6T.f. Exhausting vital drums (the effects of 

cun y fol.le», i thoiuuguiy cured; Kiuuey aud 
lUudd.'i- sire«|ilou», Uunatural Discharges* 
SyphllllH, i'hluiouis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, <.»ld fleets uud nil dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urluary Organs u spe
cialty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
nultatlon free. Meyflclnes sent to nny ad- 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays, 
H to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 33,. JnrvU street, 
smithes»* ear. Oerrord-street. Toronto 240

Sept. _____ _____
Furls

15c for July.
IA verpool—Close—When t quiet nt 5s 8^1 d 

for July, 5* 7%d for Sept nnd 5s 8d for 
Dec. Maize 2» 9d for July and Aug. and 2s 
0%d for Hcpt. Flour 20s M.

Isondon—Close -Wheat off eonst steady. 
Maize on passage quiet and steadv..

Far!»—Close- - Wheat weak at 23f 50c for 
July; flour weak nt 45f POc for Julv.

246Corn—Trade 
sold nt 2îic we 

Rye—Trade oulet nnd prices easy, 
lot* quoted at 31 %c to 32c ea*t.

Arrangement with creditors nut! assignments 
tel*eu. Books Posted. Audited. Uohectl-.ns msd^.
MCKINNON BUILDING.

r- n. i.ixnKX.
5 Car l oronto.

I*. F. VANHORN.‘ Henry A. King & Co.; DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

BROKERS - New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to all loud lug «changea. 
We puy sjii-uliil attention to outside trade. 

Tint-phone 3031. 13 King cam, Toronto.
346

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

i
N"w « M1A6^Son,Futuroa 

rioavd quiet : anlca 81,six, b,„o,! "t* „ « Ü- 
h**b. 6.311, Mari-h 6.03, .1 ! Id I- 7,26 .1111 7 .11,'
ft*: Hif ##pt- °-u8’ °ct- ««’. »? 6.7»;

CHEESE MARKETH.

Ui,t :nwr.i te
i',l: nil .old nt 8%o to 8 8.16c It,writ ..

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. "pH/m. ' J u i ,T "l q"-A f '
fbo market cloaed heavy. day 121*1 noiorod.' 55* w'hiitî. ,,n“rrt
Tho most active stocks lo-day w ere : Hu- ^ and 600 at 8 11

«"jf 43.8U0 shares, Ht. Caul 10,800, W. XL J,m<* 10. - At tfv* riiceW*67CCI. Northwest 3700, N.Y.C. llMkf, I). ^ H. cheese Th,t#‘ 11 ml <o!orotJ
1700, Jersey Central «000, S.Q. 8400, Rend- | ÏS./ %i?white at
Iuf r/iuo. L. k. N. <ktof>, Burlington 14,3(Sl. |Wood*Vw-k inJi i« m , Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Rnoir
C.C.C. IRK), Atchison 13fX), Chicago On* offered 3020 l>oxew ch5.^ ïiîîîfl$-i?.a<Lt/)r,p" & Co., Hyractise, N.Y., write ; " FIms#

“ Miml,au,m ï7û0' . . . . . . ..  i ! rr,;:t ‘SrST'S1 iS^tSs
sm despatch w ¥*.««!“** "f ™ IStQsTt •

TZZJtZr», tliln afternoon ^ I
reacted further. There were no aevefe de- ft pm ^ lucM* lll(1 at I Id,.,I with severa UoadieUe Uut the.o X .

I have cured her." cd

tynered w* a
/ •* ttegiel
Meurl .Ld> i 

to the us 
that t,- 

fil may deieii 
auto may I* i 

to alt alibi
ialeraT'l4 Proomtei
nreH, ri>’f

' regnini.r?" ma> be so i,|,.

ïtoraS^£n““-
MtoLi'^:;». -bn 

TH« nsw

S.Aekennan, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes ; “ Home years ago I nsnd hr. 
Thomas' Eeleetrle Oil for Inflntnmntorv 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. - I was the whole 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
am! fvery movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the' road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, hut have 

jneyer been troubled with rheumatism 
Xslner. I. however, keep n bottle of hr. 

%/ Thomas' Oil on hoa/l. and I always recom
mend it to otbersiaS It did so much for 

1 mo." od

SitFLAGS
RICE LEWIS & SON

relnt

08. PHILLIPSWYATT .V- CO. I
MONTREAL HTOCK8.

Montreal, June 16.—C.P.U., 01(4 nnd 61; 
Duluth, 4 and.3)4; do., bref., lu nnd 6; Cu- 

173 nnd 173%: Cable, eoupofi bond*, 
IInil 104%; Telegraph, 17u und 107%; 

Richelieu, 04 and 01%; Street ltallwiiy, 
216(4 and 210: do., new. 210 nnd 200%: On*. 
100% Mild II*); Telephone, 170 und 106: To
mato Ht reel Railway, 80% and 86%; Halifax 
Hallway, 08 and »H%; Cornwall Railway. 80 
nnd 46: Hnllfnx Hint nnd Light. 50 und 
46%; Montreal Bunk. 330 nml 330; Mer- 
ehnnts'. 175% bid; Commerce, 136 und 
131%; M oisons, 188 bid; Toronto, 229 und 
336: Ontario, 81 bid.

Morning an lev: Cable. 250 at 173; do., eon- 
pot, bouda. $3000 nt 104%, $2000 ni 104%; 
HI reel. Hnllwny, 80 at 216%; do., new atoek. 
62. 13 at 21*)%: Toronto Riillwnv, xd.. 
at 79%, 28 ut 79%, 125 nt 71); Halifax Roll

pelr(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.( 
Shirr* on New York. Montreal and To- 

Stock Exchange*, and grain anil nro- 
s on Chicago Hoard of Trade dealt in 
,-h or on margin.

40 King Ht. XV., Canada Life Bldg. 
Mining slock* bought sud modI,

0 ADELA1DF, ST. L Lale of New York Cl y and1 the1 tests ell chronic nnd spuria! 
oiseuse* of both shims; ner
vous ctubllliy, end all thessstii 
of turn un• iury orguus curnd by 
sltisrdoiA UR. PHILLIVA 
•J4o (Ht Buy Ht rwt, T- r-mlO,

I
fS~ft intted),

Corner King eno Vlotoria-stre»ts . 
7 orontc.

Un;
honrded; 

ll-lflc.

{ fiarden rnrfy.
A garden party In nhl of the building 

fund of Ht. Htephen's f'hurch will he held 
in tJie Mnehonell grounds, corner Nassau 
nnd Bat hurst-st reels, this afternoon and 
evening. The Queen'* Own Band will he 
In attendance. High ten will be served from 
3.30 to 7.30 p.m.. nnd drnmath* perform
ances will be given under the direction of 
Mr. Martin Clcwortb.

I
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. riSAXCIAL.

Receipts of grain on the street to-day Local stficks were weaker to-day. 
were moderate. Two loads of red Winter | di.ni Faelfle Hosed nt 61%. and T 
wheat sold at 69%c to 718*. fMfs easier, i F.leetrie and ('able are lower.
4iK) bushels selling nt 23%c to 2I%C. Pens <'amidInn Faelfle closed In Ivondon at 02%, 
easy, two loads selling at 44v to 46e. Hay a decline of %.
dull, with sales of 25 loads at $10 to $72 a j In Montreal there was realizing In Gas 
ton. Ht raw sold at $0 to $6.50 for 5 loads. ; nnd Cauadlau Pacific.
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